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(PEACE TREATIES WITHWi'hr. Besides, they have cut en-
trenchment eight feet wide nd ten
liet deep,
"A possible binding of Italian nt
Trieste, which Id unfortified linn been
provided against hy entrenchment on
the Cnmpn Murzo hill which . over-
look the town, m n I hy blockhouse
"round the Onlf of Trieste. Tin- - re-
mainder of the count of Istrlu unci
lnlmni;i huH been mined."
llli ft. YOUNG
AND LIEUTEIMAMT
EMILY DROWNED
Willi Mil
GERPAII RETREAT BEIIERAL
AIID ENERGETIC PURSUIT IS
PUSHING INVADERS HARD
WARD BELGIUM FRONTIER
COMPLETE RUSSIAN VICTORY
WITH CAPTURE OF 1,000
AUSTRII1II PRISOIIERS IS
REPORTED PROP PETRD6RAD
VON KLUCK UNDERESTIMATEDFOURTEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
' PIECES OF ARTILLERY TAKEN
IN FIGHT OF SEVENTEEN DAYS
STRENGTH OF BRITISH ARMY
OPPOSING HIM, IT. IS SAID
Part of Kaiser's Troops Are Cut Off From Main Body and
Allies Are Straining Every Effort to Convert Defeat Into
Disastrous Rout Along Whole Line; Center, May Be Envel-
oped and Compelled to Surrender; General Pau Is Execut-
ing Brilliant Flanking Movement Which It Is Hoped Will
End Campaign in France, Making It Certain That Next Big
.
Battle Will Be Fought on Soil of Prussia.
Prominent McKinley County
Attorney and Officer From
Fort Wingate Meet Death
in Lake Mariano,
HEROIC ATTEMPT TO
RESCUE FRIEND FAILS
Recoil of Gun Causes Boat to
t Capsize and Men Go Down
Before Assistance Can Be
Extended Them,
linnii l W VI VI it HI- -
r lti: t Kltl 1 I KOM I.AKi; t
tlallup, X. M., Sept. 14. At r
h midnlKht neither the body of Mr. 4
Young nor that of Lieutenant
Karly had been recovered. It I
t1 known that both men wore heavy
clothlmr and hip loot and that
they carried heavy ammunition
In their pocket. Three feet of
weed cover tho bottom of Lake
German Army Is Said to Have Been Defeated in Russian
.
Poland With Loss of Fifty Thousand Men; Muscovites
Claim to Be Advancing Into Prussia and Besieging Strong
Fortress of Koenigsberg; Francis Joseph's Ambassador to
United States Tells an Entirely Different Story, Asserting
That Soldiers of the Dual Monarchy Have Been Victorious
Generally Since War Commenced, and That Enemy Was
Crushed at Lemberg.
LONDON, Sept. 14 (10:05 p. in.) A dispatch to tlie Central
News from Rome says advices received there from Pctrograd are
to tlie effect that the 17 days' hattle of the Russians against the
Atistro-Cicrma- n forces ended with the following results:
Prisoners taken, 180,000; field guns captured, 450; fortress ar-
tillery captured, 1.000 pieces: transport wagons taken, 4,000; aero-
planes captured, 7.
The Russian embassy in Rome, according to the correspondent
of the Central News, says that the German army commanded by
General Von Hmdenburg has been defeated near Mlawa, Russian
Poland, and that the Germans arc evacuating Poland with a loss of
fifty thousand men. The ambassador adds that the Russians have
assumed the offensive in Prussia and have commenced to lay siege
to Koenigsberg.
Tlit reiKTtipatiou ut Amiens by the French ami llie prepara-
tions by the (k-nnan-s on the river Aisne to make a stand against the
allies are the chief aiiinutnccinrnts contained in the latest state-
ment issued by the French government. Apparently the Germans
also arc preparing to tesist on the heights to the north and north-
west of Uhcinis.
IYtrograd reports that the Russian troops are crossing the
San river and that the Russian army in repulsing a desperate attack
by the Austrians captured many prisoners.
The Hritish official press bureau denies the reports that Rus-
sian troops have landed in ISdgiuin and declares also that there is
Marlano, and It Is exceedingly :iicn rrom i ne spoil oi war
doubt fill If the bodies will ever ' Include eleven guns, seven motor wu-b- e
recovered. Kn filled with ammunition, four ma- -
No hats or oar have been jtrullleuses, three aeroplane, two large
j no truth w hatever in the rumor that Russian soldiers have landed
Jin o,- - passed through t treat Britain on their way to prance and
found. Only the- - boat drifting
ashore upsldo down so far ha
told the tragic tory of the. death
of Mr. Young ,l 1 inl.,n,intU, Early t,44444 AAA A i
n.tciAL mTrM to ohin jouhli i
Gallup, N. M., Sept. 14. While
..,11.
"::rtt a 'V!?!;,,"!!,,",! i
ney of Gallup and one of the mostj
nrominent citizen of western New;
Mexico, nnd Lieut. J A. Fat ly, Troop
K, Twelfth cavalry, V. S. A., stationed,
I lnnL'lonieBIa nnd mine. Kallsz ha
lielguim.
A Copenhagen dispatch says ail vices from Berlin admit that the
chief Austrian army sutjercd an absolute defeat at the hands o
tlie Russians.
Among trie German prisoners arriving in the neighborhood of
Paris are a general and his entire stafT.
Peking reports that 25,(XK) Japanese, have been landed on the
Shan-Tun- g peninsula and that Japanese troops are passing through
Ping-Tt- i, altout forty miles north of Kino-Cho- w, the German pro-
tectorate in China. (
ut Fort Wingate, were drowned. ,h( I(.llMtll. r ,,, it my tHk ,u .
The two men had gone out on 0'p,.,.t ,he class "C" director of the
lake In a small-- , rowbont equipped , lW(.lve ,ew,rv l)iinkHi u , ,)0illble
with n gasoline propeller. In shoot- - j
' hut lh( ,,., reserve-hoar- will not
NEARLY EVERYBODY
!? WORN. MS JOURNAL RMCIAL LIARIS WINt)Washington, Sept. 14. Pence trea-
ties lift ween the l'nlte, Stale und
Great Britain, Fiance, Spain and Chl-n- u
four countries whose combined
population In more than tw of
the total of the earth will bo signed
here at 1 p. in. tomorrow.
The Washington government at-
tache the highest Imporlanru to the
signing of the new Hemic because It
believe the peace of the I'nlte Stale
will be tniule secure with MMUO.tlOrt
people.
The pad provble that ull disputes
nhnll he submitted to n permanent i
i ommlsslon for Investigation for a pc
ro of one year.
SMALL REWARD FOR
DANGEROUS ENTERPRISE
ly MORfcIN .IOURNAL RRICIAL IIMIS WIRII
llerlln. Spt. I( (via. Copenhagen
anj London, 10 p. m.) The most ex-
tensive lint of German casualtle yet
published hud been made public here.
It comprise 7S4 killed, !,10 wound-
ed and HI 4 mission, The total of 'nil
published losses up to dat are now
as follow:
Four thousand one hundred eluhty
killed, 15.KS5 wounded and 5.1170 iiiIns-iiif-
t'ommercial cotinelllor Feodor, of
Hcrlln, ha promised 60(1 marks
($l2,ril to the rh-H- t Zeppi'lin which
throw successfully elaht homlm on
iKiiKllsh soil.
t
21 TRAIN LOADS OF LOOT
FROM BATTLEFIELD
i
London, Sept. I.V (:2.t n. in.)
.Tenty-or.- e train loaus or ihm.ij cot- -
'lected on the(Marne battlefield have
t'en brought Into Vlncenn.s Mncp
,Himdiy mornlliK, say a Iteutcr dis- -
1,1,1 ",eu '''".
woris ana chiimoscs, oo.h,c huh
1' urriage and wagon of different
KinilS. M I emmaueil lion xiucu hit:
beginning of last week noout thirty
guns, .I.,-.- ..uni ty foiiruiiif up.-- n tui.i forty
wagon have been captured from the
Opi'miuia In addition to u considerable
'quantity of ammunition.
MAY POSTPONE TIME
OF OPENING BANKS
w..shll.,)l, s,., H. In view of
,,,,,, (,, ,. ln(, scrve bank o,
. ....
. J I,..,.had been Indicated by
Secretary McAdoo, Jt wus believed
tonight, however, that the opening
will not be deferred long after Hint
date.
Sherman Allen, former assistant
secretary of the treasury, ha been
selected as assistant secretary of the
boa i d.
MUCH
CONFUSED WHEN
INVADERS DIE
Belgian People Ran Into Dan-
ger While Trying to Escape
From It by Flight From
6erman Armies,
lav woRNiNa journal apicui. liasi o wish
London, Sept. 14 (5:25 p. m.) De- -
during the German udvance, a corre-
spondent of the Associated Press who
recently arrived here from Belgium,
says that the refugees scattered like
autumn leaves before tho wind. Un-
aware of the maneuvers of the oppos-
ing forces, some fled directly toward
the scenes of the engagements, others
whirled aimlessly In circles, Many
traveled In dilapidated wagon drawn
by horses too old, or otherwise unfit
for military service. A great major-
ity, however, walked, discarding ufter
u little, even their handbag. As a
rule they wore their best clothe.
At Nevele there wus encountered u
man who had walked ull the wuy from
Oharlcrol In one day, currying a small
son on hi shoulder. When the trou-
ble began he hid with his boy In the
cellar oT hiN home. The bouse proved
to be In the path of the urtlllery fire
(iml finally the upper part of the
L)U 4rt.m,,nff ,,,, wa (.0mpelled to
lpi( p,.,,,.,.!,,,, (IM ,irio(hcr preca.1
U()n ( Jhc (i(.,.miul, BKaln(,t aluk by
the inhabitant of the town.
Spain lias a Little War.
Madrid, Sept. 14. It I officially an.
noiinced thut a Spanish column com-
manded by General Sylvester Inflicted
severe defeat with heavy losses on a
force of Moor at The
Spaniard lost one officer and four
soldier killed and two officers and
twenty-fiv- e men wounded. Communi-
cation between Luiuclie, Tangier und
Teluun tiro now assured.
HUNGARIAN CAV AI.P.Y
l)II Itltll.l.l.WT W'Ollk
Home. - 14 (vln Purl. 11:22
p. tn.) A dispatch received here
from Pctrograd expresses udiiilrntlon
for tho Intrepidity of t be Hungarian
cuvnlry. It says their magnificent
Ichaigo facilitated the crossing of thejsun, Vistula nnd Dncister river of
the nt riu tin who survived defeat
hit thp hand of tho Russian. Praise
In Riven also to thp Kusxlan aviation
corps which, It I declared flow over
(the battle line and located Import-
ant Austrian contingents In time to
'prevent their .
(.i:itMs compelled
TO HEIXIXHU'E FRONTIER
PetroRTad, Sept. 14. An official
communication by the chief of the
general stuff nay: t
"The rapid and energetic advance
of General Rennekampf's army In
east Prussia, and our decisive success-
es over un AuHtrlan army numbering
more than 1,1100,0110 men, have forced
the German to send buck a consider- -
'uble portion of their troop from the
western frontier.
I
"From August 28 to September 7,
lhe German were continually bring, j
Ung reinforcement to their eastern
frontier. Then they tegan un
across the Muzur lake In a
which wa well known lo them.
Us they advanced, their right wing
threatened to develop great strength
on the front from Norden burg to
jOohlap and Survalkl.
'
"This maneuver, which threatened
to place General Rennenkampf's
I troops In a serious situation, encount-
ered resistance In the wings Trom our
covering troop which In a mot self-- j
sacrificing manner held up the ene-
my' pressure.
"Eventually, after fighting which
cost the enemy dearly, our entire
.troop extricated themselves from this
'.difficult situation and occupied posl- -
Hon with a view to later operation. '
i
AMERICAN OPERA HAS
CHANCE IN NEW YORK t
I New York. Sept. 14. The grand
j opera season opened tonight with
idounod' "Ilomeo und Juliet," sung
j in Kliglish by the Century Opera rum- -
pany
The war, which sent most of the
foreign singer to m v cea,
caused the abandonment this year of
the Boston and Chicago opera com
panies, did not affect the season mai
opened tonight because the leading
principals, the chorus, the ballet and
practically ail the orchestra were
Americans, born or naturalized.
The receipts of tonight' perform-
ance and tomorrow' will be devoted
to the Ited Cross war fund.
DEMOCRATS will
II STATE'S
GOVERNORSHIP
Pivotal Election Shows Victory
for National Administration;
Progressive Vote Shrinks
Greatly,
ir mdrnin jouni. raeiL HIO wi"lPortland, Me., Sept. 14. Mayor
Oakley C. Curtis, of Portland, a dem-
ocrat, wus elected governor of Maine
toduy over Gov. William T. Haines,
republican of Woterville, who was a
candidate for n second term, by a
margin of 2,700 vole, according to
unofficial returns.
All of the 521 cities, town nnd
pluntntlons, except 37 small "places,
whose vote 1 not expected to change
the result, has been tabuluted. The
vote wus 68,179 for Haines and 58,-87- 7
for Curtis. Hulbert P. Gardner,
of Patten, the progressive candidate,
received 17,14. votes.
The four Maine congressmen, Ash-e- r
C. Hinds, John A. Peters and
Frank K. Guernsey, republicans, and
Daniel J. MeClullllcudy, democrat.
were according to the
same returns.
Tho vote In 1012 was: Wilson, 51,-11-
Titft, 24.543; Roosevelt, 48,493.
MOORS TROUBLESOME
IN NORTH AFRICA
(BY MOHNtNB JOURNAL SPKCIAL LIAtID Wl
London, Sept. 15 (2:50 a. m.) "The
Moors are becoming troublesome all
along the coast," say an Exchange
Telegraph company' dispatch from
Gibraltar. French and Spanish war-
ship are proceeding to Morocco.
For ix days, fighting has been in
progress In the neighborhood of Teu-ta- n.
The Spanish troops have taken
Kudla and Bujnyil, after stubborn re-
sistance. Thousands of persons from
Tangicrs are continuously arriving at
Algiciras, fearing Moorish aggression.
Resigns Front Committee.
Madison, Wis., Sept. 14. Joseph E.
Davie today announced hi resigna-
tion, as a member of the democratic
national committee.
( fl((i.k ,)f du(,ks lno recoil
. .. Ps(i Mr. Yoiinir to losei.
his balance and the bout capsized
throwing the two men into the water.
Lieutenant Early was an accomplish-
ed swimmer, but Mr. Young could
not swim at all, nnd in attempting to
rescue hi friend the army officer
wn pulled down and both men were
drowned.
A number of sportsmen, Including
citizen from Gallup und army offi-
cer from Fort Wingate, were on the
lk nt the time, enjoylug the af-
ternoon' hunting, but none' of them
wbb near enough to render any As
sistance to the two men w hen tlie
nccldent occurred. To most of those,
present the first evidence of what
had happened came when tho boat'
in which the men hud been, turned
upnidc down und Its gasoline engine
gone, drifted ushore,
IYofonmt (.loom In Gallup.
The sad accident has created the
profoundest gloom both In Gallup nnd
at Fort Wingate, where both men
were widely known and extremely
popular. Mr. Young wa the son of
Mrs. F. W. Meyers nnd the step-
son of County Clerk F. W. Meyers.
He wua connected with some of the
most prominent families tn Western
New Mexico and wus a young man
of exceptional promise both In his
profession and In hi political career.
Lieut. J. A. Early wn a Virginian
lY MORNIN JOUNL Sl4lAL LIAtD WISI)
Munthester, Mass., Sept. 14. Wire-
less odvlce received today by Dr..
Konstnntin Theodore Dumbn, Austro-lungaria- n
ambassador to the L'nitert
Htates, from Count Von. llcrchtc!:!,
minister of foreign affairs, at Vienna,
, read ns follows:
"The. battle of Lemberg hag been
Rucressful. Our forces which were
placed along the south of the Grodek
road, pushed back the enemy after
five days' fighting.
"Ten thousand Itusslans and numcr.
nus guns were captured; but it was
impossible to take full use of the suc-
cess because our northern wing near.
Itawa Kuska was endangered by over-
whelming Kusslan forces, not to speak
of new Kusslan force marching
against General Dankl'g army nnd Into
tho Interval between this army and
the Lemberg war theater.
"On account of the superior strength
of the enemies It was found necessary
to collect our armies, now fighting
with little test heroically for three
days, Into favorable positions, prepar-
ing them for new actions."
IlKItM.V ADMITS Al STniAXS
HAVE BEEN DEFEATED
London, Sept. 14 (10:12 p. m.) A
dispatch to the Central New from
Copenhagen Bay thut Berlin mes-
sages received In Copenhagen say
that the chief Austrian army haft suf-
fered an absolute defeat but claim It
Is retiring In good order.
"Oeheral Von Auffenberg's army."
the correspondent continues, "iB said
to be In a dangerous condition, being
cut off from the main army. The
Austrian have had terrible losses."
lU'RSIAN INVASION IS
MOVING SATISFACTORILY
Paris, SepV 14 (7:16 p. m.) A dis-
patch from Petrogrud to the Havas
agency Bays the Russian Invasion of
Rukowinn, the Austro - Hungarian
crown lund in eastern Hungary, Is
proceeding unopposed. Placards have
been found everywhere In the country
announcing Austrian victories.
"The Gorman are strongly forti-
fying Kallsz, Russian Poland," the
correspondent adds, "and the city has
been turrounded by barbed wire en- -
WEATIIEK IXJHECAST.
Washington. Sept. 14. New
Mexico: Generally fair Tuesduy
and probably Wednesday. ,
The Day in Congress
HelwTllng the flight of the Belgianby birth and wa 28 yenrs old.
been renamed Grossgarten.
"A semi-offici- communication
says the slowness of the Hussion ope
rations In easier Prussia are not dis-quieting. Tre affaire have only been
j minor one which were alternately
(successful and unsuccessful. They
have no Importance In such a gigantic
struggle
"An energetic attack has begun In
the district or Tchestokhove, where
the Russian took a strong German
position by storm Saturday."
DENIES THAT HESSIANS
1IAVEUNDEI IN IlELfJU'M
London, Sept. 14 (11:25 p. m.)
The official press bureau Issued to-
night a denial of the reports that
UusHhin troops have been landed In
Belgium.
"There Is no truth whatever," soy
the bureau, "In the rumor that Rus-
sian soldiers have landed or pnssed
through Great Uritain on their way to
France or Belgium. The statement
thut Russian troops are on Belgian
or French soil should be discredited."
Hl'SKl.VN OFFICIAL- - '
HEIHMtT C)F VICTORIES
Petrogrud, Sept. 14. The following
official communication was issued
tonight:
"On the Austrian front the Russian
troops are crossing the San river. On
taking position near Ruwa Ruskn
the Russian troops captured thirty
cannon nnd 8.000 prisoner and also
enormous stores of war material und
provisions.
"The results of the pursuit of the
enemy in that territory are still un-
known.
"In the marshes of Belgoralon, the
Russian found more Austrian bat-
teries, sunk In the mud, abandoned
in retreat.
"The general army while repulsing
the lust desperate Austrian attacK
.captured, the moment our troop took
the offensive, a great number or pris-
oners and guns, the total number of
which has not as yet been deter-
mined.
"General Brusslloff declare his
troops gave proof of greut energy, de-
termination and bravery.. The com-
mander of the corps, he says, led
their units with imperturable cool-
ness, snatching victory from the ene-m- y
on more than one occasion at
critical moments.
General Brusslloff ! particularly
commends the nctivty of the Bul-
garian general, Rudko Dmitrleff, In
the fighting.
"On the right bank of the Dnies-
ter river the Austrian have been
thrown back to Dorogobush, 55 miles
east of Smolensk.
"Czernowitz, capital and chief town
of the crown land of Bukowina, and
all the neighboring region have
been occupied by the Russian armle
without resistance."
M'STRIAN SOLDIERS
LEAVE ITALIAN BORDER
Umdon, Sept. 15 (P-3- a. m.) A
Reuter dispatch from Rome quotes
the Gironale di Italia, as saying:
"Austria has rmoved her first line
of troop from the Ralian rrontler,
especially the frontier riflemen. The
Alpine sharpshooter are needed
Russians, but the Aus-trian- sagainst the
have prepared a defens. of the
reservist andborder with gendarmes,
numbers of the lundsturm. and
land- -
dispatch today from Field Marshal
Sir John French covering more com-
pletely thun the previous summaries,
the fighting from September 4 to
September 10, Inclusive, According to
thi report the German swerve to the
southeast of Pari Is accounted for by
General Von K luck's decision that the
British who had been so heavily en-
gaged In the retreat from the Belgian
frontier could be Ignored and that ho
could proceed with his plans ot en-
veloping the main French army.
I pHct Von Kluck' Plans.
Tho new army which came out o(
Purls, however, upset this calculation,
and with hi flank threatened the
German general had to withdraw n.
movement which has continued up to
ihe present.
General French paid high compli-
ment to the latest addition to thJ
British army the flying corps and
he also quotes a letter from the
French commander, Generul Joffro,
who congratulated him on the accur-
acy of tho Information supplied by the
aviators. These men hnVe done lit-
tle or no boinb-throwln- but hv
confined themselves to gathering In-
formation about the enemy for the
generul staff,
Thi I the work thut military men
always hnvy said would prove of the
greatest service In connection with
the use of the aeroplane. Jn what
conflict they have had with Gernum
aviators, the British flying men, ac-
cording to Field Marshal French,
"have established Individual ascend
ancy," and he odds, "something In the
direction of mastery of the air also
bus been established."
This Is particularly gratifying to
Britons, u England was one of the
last to go seriously Into the deport-
ment of uvlution and tho government
has been severely criticised for not
giving It more encouragement.
Belgians Reinforced.
The 'Belglumf, who huve received
new big guns und reinforcements from
somewhere by a sortie, from Antwerp,
have prevented the German from
sending more of their troop out of
Belgium to the south.
It Is reported thut the Germans hiiiV
another army corps reudy to dispatch
to the assistance of their right wing,
in France, but quicly stopped Its de-
parture when the Belgians showed
their strength and ability to cut
between Brussels and
I.ouvain. Although the Belgians hud
lo retire to the protection of the Ant-
werp forts when the Germans dis-
covered them, they proved themselves
cupuble of at least annoying the arnty
ot occupation.
Crushing Austrian Defeat.
All the news coming In toduy seems
to confirm the Russian reports that
the Russians have Inflicted another
crushing defeat on the Austrians who.
on the right, were supported by some
German division. By the capture of
Toinuszow, the Russians drove a
wedge between tho Austrian army,'
which hud Invaded Polund as far us
Opolle, Krasnostitv and Zamoso, and
IBV NONNINB JOURNAL RRIOIAL LIAID WIRI
' London, Sept. 14 (10:10 p. in.) Ex-
cept for the army that ha been at-
tacking Verdun, the German force in
France have fallen buck ull along the
line, according to the French official
report Issued this afternoon. ,
From Xuncy to Vosge they have
withdrawn from From h territory,
while on the extreme right General Von
Kliick and General Von Buelow con-
tinue to retreat to the northeast be
fore the French und British, even giv-
ing up their defensive position on the
river Aisno between Complegno and
Solssons.
Further west the German detach-
ment that held AmletiH have moved
northeastward to try lo rejoin the
German army of the right at St.
Quentln, It Is possible that all the
Germans In northwest France have
done likewise; otherwise they would
be in danger of being cut off in tlie
center.
General Retreat Follows.
Another defensive position, behind
Rholms, ha been given up and In the
Argonne region a generul retrent
taking place toward the forest of Bel-nu- e
nnd Trlancourt.
The allies are pushing their advan-
tage und doing their utmost to turn
the retreat Into it disaster by a stern
pursuit on perhaps the broadest scale
yet known in wnr. On the right they
fire In good position to continue the
offensive, If the men and horses lire
not too tired for further effort. They
are based on n strong line funning:
from the Maine to file fortresses.
through the hilly country (...nth of
Argonne,
Miiy Cut GermniiH Off.
While the allied left, composed
Inrgeiy of fresh troops with a heavy
force of cuvulry under General Fuu,
Is wheeling around so as to drive Gen-
erals Von Kluck and Von Buelow to-
wards Ardennes und Luxemburg, Gen-
erul Puu's army, by a few more
marches by Fere and Luon, might
cut communications neiween inn re-
treating Germans und Belgium.
The British, who yesterday took
nearly all the crossings on tho river
Alsne (ind captured many prisoners,
are now north of that river and are
pushing the uttock that would assist
In forcing tho German to evueuute
Rholms. The center, somewhere be-
tween Chalons and lihelms, Is making
an effort to recupturc tho hitter city,
which would bo one of the most popu-
lar victories that could be unnoiinced
to Frenchmen,
May Make Another Slanil.
Should these movements be crowned
with out-re- and Limn and Rheim
again full Into the hand of the allien,
the Germans would huve. only one line
of communication with Germany
through Ttetbel, and even that might
be cut.
Generul Von Kluck, however, Is
looking for reinforcements from Bel-
gium, If they have not already reached
him, and with these he might make
another stand against hi relentless
pursuer.
Tlie British war office Issued a long
was appointed a second lieutenant
January 80, 1!)0S, and wus promoted
Ito be first lieutenant March 13, 11114.
lie had served in the 20th infantry
nnd nt the United States naval ucude-m- y
prior to his connection with the
army. Lieutenant Early was ex-
ceedingly popular with his fellow of-
ficers and was regurded as one of
the ablest and most promising offl-- J
cers at Fort VVIngute.
As soon as the new of the tragedy
reached Gallup fifteen automobiles
filled with citizen rushed to Lake
Mariano and searching for the bodies
wos begun. At a late hour tills af-
ternoon no truce of either of the
bodies had been found.
NEWS CREATES DEEP
SORROW IN ALIU'OW-nor-
Xew of the death of John A.
Young nnd Lieut. J, A. Early was re- - building was destroyed by a shell. Ho
eclved In Albuquerque through out of the ruins uninjured
vote messages yesterday and created I unly to fall Into the hand of Ger-- afeeling of the greatest sorrow andjlrmH B(ldiers. They treated him well
regret. (except that he was forced to march
Mr. Young whs a frequent visitor to wln ntn(,r hostages beside the soldier
this city and enjoyed a wide popu- - () ,r(.v,.nt sniping at the troop by
lurlty here. He was United talf's! iJelglun citizens.
commissioner at Gallup, In which ca-- l rflthlli,. nrlet bol.iine a cross In
THE SENATE.
Met at 11 a. m.,
The filibuster on the river and har-
bor bill was resumed.
Adjourned at 6:40 p. m. to 11 a. m.
Tuesday. ,
THE HOISE.
Met at noon.
Before the agricultural committee
David Lubln advocated a national
marketing sytem for handling farm
products.
On the floor District of Columbia
legislation was debated.
Passed enute bill to clear Washing-
ton alley dwelling houses within four
Jear.
.
Adjourned at 5:15 p. m. to noon
Tuesday.
paclty he came In frequent contact
.wun lawjers ui inn cuy. tv.cm
ana in a ,,.. .., ay , ,.- -
log was oi inw iiiKoesi, anu ooio.v in
quiries were received at the Journal
office yesterday from friends In this
?lty to whom It seemed almost im-
possible that John Young could be
dead.
Calls for Bunk Statement.
Washington, Sept. 14. The comp-
troller of the currency today issued s
call for a statement of the condition
of ull national, bank of the United
State ut the close of business on Sep
tember 12.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOUIttAL, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1914.
tr.t e hen eo clr.,. to Pari was a
ter d'tappatrim'-nt- From letter
i now in full irgrn- - It le
iU a attic whjh m,au of nam ( 1
if. ...ad mi .. 1 Midi"! there in no;lr nf big egment. The f'thtio
! If
J i I
aaar
What You Have a Right to Expect
From Your Bank
mart h Into Franc, made au h a
alern iittempt to hr-a- ttirough the
4t1 lme ff the wtlif-- defending
I'art, have ahandanal more than all
ty ranm.n of trsrlaiia taKhre and thir-
ty machine guna ce their
hnuvted horet. were unable to drag
them fjm enough to keep up even
with the r" infantry, Enor-mnu- x
amouryi of ammunition and war
ior,--n aljio nere left on the route of
the which i through a dif-
ficult, mnrahy country rendered al-
most Impiif Mhle In enme plai ea ty the
heavy raina of the hint few days and
hi. h threaten to i onlioue.
The aliiea, on the other hand, It la
averted, d'ttpiay no aigna of fatigue.
They are represented aa stirred hy un-
expected;- great vlcturtm to auch a
late of el. Minn that they are able to
keep cloae on the heel of the retiring
enemy, huraimlng them day and night,
cutting off detachment anil attempti-
ng; to interpunc hetWfen them itn.l the
frontier. It , generally toeheved here
that the next phase of the
ar In which hundreds of thoiiaanda
of men are engaged on the western
field alone will take place in tlerrnan
territory. The a!!ie, according to
tha military iXfMTti, doubtleaa will
endeavor tn prevent the Oerman ar- -
Igor on day at.l night with tmdlmin
Uried flercene, art.) VM tt.k.r. '"
"AiliK-ur- the Huwlon f avrry-wht- -rvpry rs!imrmi atid fifht oltl-nl-i- y,
th offensive imnenunt of thP
tMnm a(adfly gf.n (iruund,
St: from tn iniuhat thwiter of
wr hown tht w. t r,..-- . th- - river
1'f.ii.i into fervu. Tha K. rAi.'nn oaad
thin occanlcn to hrk intu Km'-rl- ai4trn lain rcutitry of nvottUt,Hungary I. Iefrnive mrannrea hva
hern oia.nii.Hl oh our ndf."
M W KfiA(iK T IV
IR Wt i: 1 r.WOKTKW
r!oif.'rJ.itn,( H'it. 1 4 (ua Landon.
7 p. tn.) A dktat")t from Berlin
that th (ni gfi.. ral staff
announced that on finrmUrr 13 a
t'laa of eatnpaiKn In th witern tha-tU- er
f War of which no dvtalla had
liepn made knor, had to a new
enfa anient which ao far U favorable
to the Ormini.
or .Hmtuiav t apitai
London, Hept. 14 ( S4 p. m.) A
dlmiati-- from roiiRnhiiaen to the
Kvenina Newt huoUs the rorrmpon-- 1
dent of" the IIirlinKXUf "end, who
lelegrapha from Aur!an head'iuart- -
era, a follow:
'The ItOKsUnt liwee done ureal ex
ecuticn with machine giiB mounted
In tree. Auatrlan' doctor declare!!
that they are unable to discover any
evidence that the Huiwiuna are uaing
expanding bullet. The Ruaxlan in
fantrymen are aald to fire high ow
ing to the egccaaive deith of their
mitty ion vorn monf.y. coi im:ors attkxtiov
h:m its u hks. the iti:i:.st of tiik nmcnis
IX YtHH hlttKss. MOOKRN TIIK
I'ltOMIT IMMIUM! ' l:VKKV DCTAII. HP VfllK
m SINKS'. THOItorf.HI-- W I IC IKXT SKItVHi: WITH
4)IT ItKt.AUI T( THE SI7.K OF YOCR AC t'Ol XT.
THIS IS THE CLASS OP SfHtYICK VHITI THE ITR8T
XATIOML I1AXK OF ALRCQI EHOXn OF1TJIS YOr.
eVubt there van t iirl mprci.ifi
iriont th eisetr.yV rr.w that they
cr 11 .r 0 f to ruler I'arn.
on Ti - lt-m- ih, th
Cf r.i.ar, triovtm- - rit ni tlj,(tarl at
.
.iiOni.'J. Thrir rar ttuorda Oft tba
. ih M4rn mn i lr.tr prwJ
liik tti th.it riicr hy our troopa and
hy thr Kim.lt on Aur riaht, the ;ltrilli:i .ug khrre vi.UK. '.:t hjnd
flfht and ih infiktlun of m-v-rif
In 1111 th anrmy.
"Ttio flKhl.n ahisc th Ourrq
n this tr una i of tha moat
ont nir.sry i hara tfr, for the !rmaminaJ a grcul f'rc tif artlilrry along
thia lfn. ry ftr of thctr infantry
ra an tj- thi Krnc h.
Tit 1 h fifth array ! mla aflrc attack ot th (;fir.r.i la Mn-mlffl- il,
regiSnitu that p'af-e- ,
"itn VdBday, ptftnlwr Oth, th
li!!l I naa-- n the French tilth army
anj what ai now tha Otrmin fiank
guard along the Ourcl, contlnutd.
"Th Isritlah tol t'i. o rconUn8
in. itwunic on tn refit Murin,
criid th(. y,ATi: in purauit of thfOrm tr. who now were himtily ra-t- r
l int, itorthaarilf. Ona of our
rorjn wan by an laUnati
tna'lf hy a tnfig rar guard
with mirliltio gun At ai f,
wher? tha hridsa h.'id )
"n Thurndiiy, Krftem!-- r 1 0th, the
Prmii h alxih army rontintinl !t pr-su-
on tht? w t while the fifth army
hy forced mrrh, fMrhfil th l!na of
rhaiitau Thlarry and Iortnann, mjlhp Jtarnf. tmr troopa hn continued
tha purault on th north of thf latter
rlvt r and afffr a onuldfrnM amount
of ishtinji csiptur"d aoniP 1.5H0 prln
on era. four guna, nix machine gun"
'and fifly trannport Wftg.,..a.
The Yale Night Latch is the lock
cf security and convenience secure because noth-
ing but iu true Vale key will operate it from the
outside; convenient because it can be operated,
from the inside by dimply turning a knob.
The best known night latch is the "Yale
No. 42." Wc explain how it works.'
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First Street
I lark from Maux and .Montrniral. The
r'iH of th wan that the won It Ocr
iman right of three cori. Ml bark (trenchea. Uuiaian cnuta are hum-(fo- r great effort,
!rl houae n. o meana of nlKnallin(
!lUny of the enemy were killed or:,hrlr artillery but no charge of bru
r :.k;r:i". however, the French on
kU.ii and taking f.Py gun and j
4,(m iin".n
The Frwih force, the corre-
spondent i" tl, insd notable et
tut k i.n thff Gemma ifncr hut were
thrown back on Verdutt, whither the
German f' Howed and tank the outer
(WOtk.
At r hra t the 'rr-pf.ni- nt.
wounded and the numeroua thick
wo'ida which dot the country north of
th Maine are filled with Oerman
utrarir r. Moat of them, appear toj
havf been without food for at leant
I
two daya.
'Ind ed. In thla area of the opera
tion, the tlermaii aeent to ha tie- -
1 lily have been made agalnur them.j
"Vienna la reported a much per-- 1
turbed by report brought hy refu-- l
gee from Lcinberg. and prepanitloriajir " ' tor the defense of
.the capital.
iMUX 4.i:i:ma afmy
.',TJf4. AltI.E TO I'lf.IlT
London, Sept. 14 I : L'O p. m.) Tha
first aluge of the battle of the Marne,
whk-- from the numbers of fighting
men engaged, the extent of the line of
STILL WORKING
Oil PEACE PLANS
As Large Casualty Lists Are
Made Known in Belligerent
Countries Pressure to End
War Is Expected,
Itf MOSNma JOUftMAl seiciAL KASID ltWashington, .Sept. 14. Although
no reply had bei n received tonight
from the German government to the
Inquiry of the I'nited Slates concern
ing the altitude of the former toward
pence In Europe, administration offi- -
;ciu!u were hop ful that from the In- -
formal effort something tangible
might soon develop.
That many influential German-America-
were working to bring
about some exchange of peace terms
has been admitted In official quarters.
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
are keeping In close touch with all
these efforts. The feelimr urevails
e .s i,t mber I a new battle on Oiajmoralljsed and Inclined to aurrender In
i'an. Verdun. Nancy and French j(n(1i rtlct and tha general illua- -
Lorraine line hua been In prdnrc lion appear to be mot favorable to
Iwlth the Oerman holding all purl-;th- a a Hie,
tlona. l'f1er Alwoe, he (my. hiui "Much brutal and aenacleag diim- -
ntiea, should they mieceed In eluding
capture, from taking ftronjt defenatvt
poaitioua near the frontier.
Ijtrst! hodie of freah troopa are un
deiatood to have been ent forward
to asuist In the pursuit and. many
more are ready to share the chase. It
aaid. home portions or tne amen
armiea who through the hot and un-n- y
daya, interspersed with deluge of
rain, bore the brunt of the finhling.
are taking a ''fief rest In preparation
for a future movement w hich may call
l:lll)EXT AMI KIXG
K4 HANOI-- . ttlM.KA.l lllti.J
"" ""
r.rdeaux. ept. 14 44:10 p. m )
President I'oincare and King Albert
(have ex. hanged congratulatory
grami. in a message jne Uelgiun
monarch said :
"Tha great victory attained by the
alUoa owing to the courage and mili-
tary of their chiefs fills us with
Joy. In sending you the warmest con- -
gratulatloni. I am Interpolating th4
ifeeling of the whoie ftclgian nation,
jWe maintain unshaken confidence In
ur- - in me m. n.ir.njiimii
ergy and ardor In our troops.
"ALIIEHT"
To this President Polncare replied:
"I lieartlly thank you for your tnea- -
Innna III fnl-Wu-f U hnt t'Atll" T tl lent V
. "- - r- -
! H nrl tht fl (1 in ttii bl F.iBifln ,iicorito,
i. . .v..
..i..v. .v,or u.um w wmini v. ",c
!" 11. F.TF. VICTORY CLAIMED
FOR RI SSIAX IOIU F.S
Newport, IT. I., Sept. 14 An offl- -
clal aniiouncenient was recelved by
I
i ""y- - it a ioiww:
complete viciory on me noic
been entlrelj," cleared of the enemy byjage haa been dono In the Village oe
ciipled by tho enemy. Froperty hnj"ll,ue "ni lnt "'rrnu: siaugnier,Genera I Vn ilerringden. pernap correciiy ue lareu usrv mil i .'ie crueimu iitun wnnn j"greatest hutlle of the ages," appcnra'ple are suffering, far from terrorising
to have been won by the French andiaa was hoped, have oniy put fresh en- -
(been wantonly destroyed, pbturea In
't.I ;IIMVS iKV. KTHOVG lehateaua have been ripped and hotiae
hTAMI AT HIVI U AIXK!B,nMMly been pldaged.
;Hrltlsh armies, but the main German
aimy la still Intact and the supreme
clash la still to come.
The present week may see even
NATURAL HISTOR
OF DIAMONDS
l
j
Tou all know a v Diamond
ht 'I you i.i:'. hf '
JOB ktl'lW Hi IT. .'.! cf Ui jf m.Ftom ruruett hMorr,
rriond" hovo ikm-'- I o f "n
tin for Mil n.nnkir.'l. No r--
compan-- wh II in Iwuiitv and I
lout re. nl It la (ru t ). I ly
'
He will. h !' Ihix week.
rkw vu mi lt.trrtit article
on the 1 linrnond from its lirwt
il.au u..-r- . twe it Ik found,
'how it i into"!, rut ami
UM'I If rem h yon. I
WATCH TIIW SPACE. i
your rhiblrert rtit It, km II I
tk.i ot.lv I VTIiltKHTINd hut !
JNYTtll lTl i:.
First nriwk appear tmr i
row.
Hztt & Denhof
JEWELERS
Third Mreri and Central Avenue
I
THOS. BLAKEMORE
HMJIU, ItlllHTtlH AXII
hAIIIVI.MI It
Commercial Club Untitling, Op p.
!. ti.
I.MiY AHsIhTAXT ,
Aitni'ui'i'ue, New Mexico
i
.'' ttha arrt.y which they defeated
Leinbetg and which, alihough it lost i
heavily in kl!l'd, wounded, prisoner j
and Kims, muimged lo reform and to)
um r. pi 'oi me on.oBive.'Jh c,ei!ii.ii.s. who reinforced tho
more desperate encounter than any;sage of congratulation for the com
which have yet taken place. Mela, jmonders an 1 men of the French army,
the capital of Lorraine, and the chain jour troops are proud to fight beside
of forts thence to Oledenhoff, on theithe valiant Belgian and British armies
Moselle, seventeen mllea north of 'for civilization end liberty. When the
Metz, form a strong pivot for thehour of retributive Justice strikes,
(among administration officials as the!navl hown great activity. Heavy guna!.,... ,.,!... i:,.... ,i i... for the protection of the town anil
. I.n i . U -i' - 'Tmn n m- - mr i ii vuuia t, I.!. r.AUij on iha f t itnil'l nairr 'it!-.- - .. iq kv. u- -
. .. ... .
.togeuier wun tne siruiegic roaos give
tari.. Kept. 14 (11:12 p. m.) The i
1'rench official statement Issued to-- 1
night 8i that French troop have
Arnlcns, which wa aban-- j
dotted by the German but, that the
Oetmana ui making a stand on the
I5ler Aisin.
The statement la n follow: !
"'" our I'O '"g we have every- -
lnhfte caught up with tne rear R"r""
land even main body of the enemy. !
. w
..,,.,1 !,.., Iuririiuiiii.vvif.,.., (
tin ml mod by tne i.ermnn tones
"The enemy appear to be making..
stanl fin a prepmed front along the
Jtlver A1srie.
"On the center, similarly, H wnuiu
seem, a If the enemy Intend to resist
on tn neigru to " m'"
to the norm or uneims. n w reBo.
itieiwen aiwiiw nu iv ew "- -
cotitiiitK to retire,
,.,,. . t.,1.1
..lnrt ' VtrtCA UC
the German army of invasion, now Injfon cause.
"It ii dtated on unimpeachable au-
thority aleo that the InhabPnnt have
been much II! treated.
"Interesting Incident have occurred
during the lighting. On the lulh of
Kepterober, purl of our aeennd army
corp advancing Into the north, found
ll-- lf marchina narallel with another
infantry force at noma little dlntanee!aB,y At fimt It was thought thin wa
. .
:
aothcr Itritish unit aiit .tne time,
-
t
.ti... ,t. -- ..i tall'Wt'l I, II W.1PI UinrUVrit'U llltll ll nilB
. .
I)(Mlv (lf 1S(.rinlin retreating.
. Mo.lM,rP wprt ..romr.tly token to
. f, ,h .,., .hn .r. ...r.
,run,j Bnd Irapped in a sunken road,
wherw over 40(1 men surrendered.
( Hentember Kith, a small narlvt
rt M..n.eni'mllna ..ffieer
cut of? and surrounded. After a d.
ipi.rtf, r,,8il,(arit.e !t wa dei idod to go
i
,n fightltit lo the end. Finally the
officer and one
. a. . - .. .man oniy were leu, pom ot tnem oe- -i, wounded
i ne (ffrmana enme up ana nuuieu
The
(;,,rmH(, commander, however. ig- -
aa
f I
DISTANT PACIFIC --
ISLANDS BADLY
HURT BY WAR
Business Is Almost Paralyzed
Because Ocean Liners No
Longer Call for Products of
Tahitian' Industries.
(Aunriated Free CnrresneaiteBee.)
Papeete, Tahiti, Aug. (via San
Fruntl'co. Kept. 14.) Even at thla
distance from the theater of the Eu
ropean war business in almost pura- -
jlyfd. Chinese houses which deal in
produce have Buffered enormously ow- -
Inn to th susension of ocean travel.
The vanilla, copra and pearl shell
markets have collapsed. ( Ail credit
virtually has been closed try the bank.
The German steamer Walkuero, of
3,836 tons, was captured while load-
ing phosphate rock at Xlakatsa Island
8nd ,np vessel and crew were brought
hither, where they have been detained,
Tne French military authorities
- - -
L , .
"ar""r nave oeen moutueo ana a rorcf.i.f lkl.fa.A.11 RAH crt.l, Clin mnn U ...
"v"''.. " " J " V ' IIH7II IIU.T? L'IT1
moDuizeu.
All Oerman trading houses were
closed by order of Governor Fawtierjand the entire German colonv. with
the exception of Herr Georges llop- -
penstadt, the German consui, has been
.
,,..,, , detf,ntlon on Quarantine Is- -
nrt-
- 0w.n hitter feeilns
,agninat Germans in some quarters,
,,f,tman prolH,rty has ,J(1(,n piHiH!i lml
RESIST Al STRALIA
London, Sept. 14 (9:40 p. m.) Th
following official German communi- -
cation was received here tonie-h- hv
appearing: In the English npiinniwri
DUKE PF CON NAUGHT
REVIEWS CANADIANS
tr MOSIftNS JOUKNAt, LtAMID Hill
alcartier,
. Que., Sept.. 14. ThoDue of Connaught, governor-gener-jof Canada, for the second time re- -I
viewed the troops at Valcartier camp
this afternoon. Twenty thousand men
passed by in. half battalions, march
Ing with the step of veterans.,.,
The review was witnessed by Gen. ,
William Crozier, chief of ordnance of
me l niiea ."nates army.
nun i nnkv vn i n
iiKU LUU! lUUIJb
Nobody can Telf when you
Darken Gray, Faded Hair .
with Sage Tea,
retreat, a splendid opportunity for de- -
ciaive action, should the French pur
vt. rt hi f..r i
Military observer foresee all kindsi
M.r tin, nnxilhlllttM In the even.
. i, n..,.H. ii i v,
,.. ,, ue.a "oijr
uf jhe strugRle Is brought home to the!
masse in each country, the mOVe- -
ment for peace will correspondingly
gain momentum.
In the midxt ot the conflict the
I nlted States tomorrow will
"'"M
treaties of peace with Great Britain,
"an c, . p. in anu vn n.i. countrte.
U' n hiin iwt I run ti lifilitilnlifin tia t i nrairhflrrtw'7hiM. th" TTr ih e,rth '' ' :
tlona they held before they started the.1" Kusslan cmlwsy from Petrogradi
..i i... ii
.Austrian front. Austrian northern!?'',.,.na,,- - Himilar nineteen already.un. n..KBtjeeeded In relieving the fort of Troyon,
which has been stubbornly attacked
ijnia and time again durln? tha lasttn ..idv dw VOUP ,fm,
u, . .c ..a.e, .c
.eB.uru d r military protection. Herr Huniten-Preslde- ntWilson and .secretary Bryan tadt, his wife and family left for Sanas practically a guarantee againat I Francisco via the I'nion liner Maltal. .war, as they provide that all disputes
he submitted to a permanent commis-- ; t.ERMAX RESIDENTS
rush .if 1,S0,000 men on Paris, par -
Ocularly should they succeed In
taking buck any large portion of their
louses.
Pispatches from many other
sources, Including Vienna, Indicated
(that the Ausirian army In Oalicia 1
ggerated. a the l;H0 Itusaian re
ports Indicate that General Kuzky
..... ure.uiitl .,ti.,u .tt. ret..
i?ed reslstantse, It is evident, however,
- ,.,,,,, fhB ainpoatl tlm of the combat- -
nailed to them to keep their armajm sore straits, hut the slory of its
, kd tlrmi..lnn to hake! sion for Investigation during a period:
of a year before any nation is free
to engage in hostilities.
Sir Cecil Spring-Bic- e, Jules Jusse-nin- d,
Juan Riano, the British, French i
few day. (Troyon 1 twelve miles
stn.tir.in in t........i, i
"In a our pursuing detach-- .
j
GFItMANK STIHIMIUNI.
AuiTart, Hrtoidintf to luteal aih icea, i menls are. liceplng, a everywhere Hue.
ahnied In Hie defeat. They ure tryltitf ,ln touch wish the German.
to ie.ii h l.,e f..rn at 1'ifteinvsl and "Tn- - morale an sanitary conditions
their tear guard to endeavoring tttf r at inlet continue excellent."
.......
.u... .1,. 4... t.i.,-- . ...mihib pari auu vtnicn lasimt ittr it
keep ff the Juissian cavalry which Is)
V.....,,,.-!!,,,,,- .
i.itwit Hi polled Heavy,
Austria hiid In Poland and Gallciat
lUM'VTi: ADVAN'CK OF ALMI-MBnx,U- , ,..". on
and Spanish ambassadors, respective- -' the Marconi Wireless Telegraph com
ly, and Kal Fu Shah, the Chinese min- - j pany:
isler, have received instruction from! "The few German residentna intheir governments to sign the treaties Herl ertahohe. in the Bismarck archi-tomorro-
j pelago in the pacific ocean, are mak- -Announcc ment was made today that ling a heroic resistance against thePresident Wilson on Wednesday would j Invading forces, which are in com-receh- -e
the Belgian commission sent mand of the chief of the Australianto the United Slates to lodge formal naty.
protests against alleged Oerman atro-- i "it js anmmnt from the
an ...rn.y ..t. mated at ,0,000 men f lmrrM lh ,flMno,n l I paign
'
on
wh ;,:,- - guns. At lmberg, ,hfl r,u,w,ng Hist.ment: hi
triii lost n.Mn thousands of men In ,hfl i.ub-fc.lie- d.A duy j,.,,.,,, my
wttuni.d and priaonei. It la !,,, (li.()uU.,, IHe awg. of the; t,.,.l n .,m,.liii iitt.J, wlihiuigh not offit.iaUy. j
Hi , i to,, iniul ittinttinr nf tinsoners I'
, ... ..... jit n-- ii .,....
Awtf y our troops, but in spue
.. ..... .. . ... .
.w. ... ... i..i1" 1,1 ' " Ici,i,,s- -
.
..!.. ..
'
.
,rr v,:. . In ".;;:!"" ,,r " . ,
army, which was heavily reinforced
by German troops, was pushed back
against the river San, between the
Sth and 10th of September. Took
94 gilnB, SO.00O prisoners, 2,000 of
which were officers, and a great
j'tuaiuuy o, maenme guns ana wnr
"'"!"'"' 8,i'' P'"n8 Austrian
aim C.erillllll lories
"The great batlle in Oalicia in
which 2,100.000 men on both sides
!das' h"g a complete vie
for "r fHr:tSi
IT 'S FUTURE
INTEREST WIT
TRIPLE ENTENTE
lV JOURNAL CIM. IUIU WISH
Bordeaux. Sept. 14 (7:20 p. m.)
The Tempa quotes Prince Tasca di
Cuto, an Italian socialist deputy, with
reference to the attitude of Italy:
"Opinion in Italy," says the deputy,
"Is unanimous in demanding thereal-ivatlo- n
of the anti-trip- le alliance pro-
gram. Everyone today believes that
Italy must absolutely separate hef
policy and destiny frbtn the triple
"I'nited action with the triple en-
tente is the inevitable outgrowth of
the situation. Italy's neutrality has
been a necessary transition; our mili-
tary measures have been token as
quickly as geographical conditions
permitted and tile Italian army Is
Official dispatches to the American concerning engagement in Germangovernment during the day con-- 1 colonies in Africa and froth the listsfirmed the press reports of the retreatjof offioer who have fallen, in action
of the German army along the entire; that the Nigerian troops took part inline in France and spoke of Jhe rapid-- j the fighting in the Kameron (German'ly returning confidence of the people VV est Africa)."
in the vicinity of Paris, that the capi-- j T
Ml Uu, t.r(m4g!, W4,r, securea ny lltfK.t,,nv UU""K th. r'p,,t auvante.
In due course certain examples oftha French . .LJ Z'rltlfrZ.t H . "Hned tTrZ"nZuTttandLktar In which, like ourse.ves, they, "j ."SS,
iWer
..
itiecviwfut
.......
Many mtr priaunersl h , ',v
.......
"
- m.v . v
V!ip(iir.d foils and an Immense
I
amount of war materia..
I. is a!,., reported m.ht from
R..m.. that ,.,e German, have .ufferr.i
it d f.at at Mlawa. en the tact I'm
.lml ri'.in l Cl.iu u.,i.i).l In. rulhur t'
ebrpi leing, as (he Itussiatis only today
Bdmiili.l that they hud been com-
pelled in withdraw in east Prusnl.t
1 . t. ...1 ... .. . ......... ......
" " " " ""nu mai ne i,a mo.e.i ma '"
tirrtt litfteil.
'It is report ed from th r ren h ,
him.n Ji.rtee,, that the German crown
prince's at my had been driven
..... , l.t. I ...w.
tir! i rrni ip ii'n t u hi. tn aiunu-i- '
lit i
.lei. t.t etiA ft tit th.V 'lining
Satiating an effort to SittacK the
: ictt iiana 01 m main r ivtitm no.
. ...... - ,...A tl...
limn vi it in, PHii'i tu urniai jvt'ii- -
tienkiiicpf's left w ing.
May Itn.ii .Mo.nl 'loo nt.
It is possible the Oerman cnninii.ii- -
der, Gtuerul on Hii.derb.-ric- , pushed
his Bilviii.iime a little too far n,
found the Uueeisn. were wronger on ' ' ,'" 7 "".training if the pilot and the
.be frontier, where Mlawa la iiluated, i m "" towarw ... serve,..'
Ilian bad been expected. j"'" "'7 e,,rt. " M,M ,H 'l". "f" ' I i "To give a rough Idea of the amount
The seotans. after taking Semlln. I '" 'hll,h1 " '4T jof o.k tarried out, It I sufficient to
" tme 'f lh
..ver wh, .here was great rejoicing, i'" that du.-.n- a period of twen-ii- sit t.lie.es Belgrade from a c.li-- j . , ...
....!' 1"V UP to the 10th of September,'tlnuance of the bombardment, have' 1 i . .' , .L! rLm,.,,, dailv averaxe of more than nine r
tal was not in danger. j
HIGH APPRAISAL
j
OF GEN. JOPPRE
j
BY HIS ERIE
j
j
j
V MONNIS4 JOUHNAt. SMOIAi. 4.IASCO WIS)
Bordeaux, Sept. 14 2:30lp. m.) ;
'General Joffre must have smiled:
when he wa called 'Fahius Cuncta- -
jsonal friend of the commander-in-- !
chief of the French armies, in
!a morning paper,
j
"He is really more the dashing
Hussar than the Colonel 'Deloyer,
and recalls rather Mural than Fabius.
He is the personification of pure In-
telligence intelligence which knows
how to restrain an ardent tempera-- !
meiit, to bend It to discipline and
reason or allow it full rein as circum
haU with the wounded ls
islonrd officer, who was carried off on
!hlw
.(u.hr W.n (,! rifle by hia side,
(,rrjva r inforcement and
the continued advance have delighted,
.oil. frmin. u hi ttt-- full ftf itl- - ntl !
"Ona of the faoturea of tho cam
our aide is the success ob- -
the royal flying corps. In
the collection of informa-Imposslii- ie
either t.j award
P..llA I A r,,,w ...tiiltB. fi.m
. . .
....
,.rrltlfl lhIpr"r tIdutlc or to overestimate the value of
;,i, intelligent roiii'it"!, ttiut e- -
tt.fa. iu.. ......t.. ., ...!..
. . .
f a;v Plr., latorf bv our allle. is
,,y ,he rowln8 memnf(9 trnm
the commiinder-in-chle- t of the French
arm lea received Hepl.mbcp 9th by
'Field Mnrnha! lJril Kitchener:
" 'The pieis!on, exactitude nnd teg
i ,iitv, f .h . i,i m w 0- -
mvmtvtt ftrp ,,vl(1,,m,t, f lh?lr p.rfei.t j
ioreanlcatlon and also of the perfect
oh
,,.,..,,,(, fl h,. ., . ml mil...
each has maintained."
, . ....... ...... ........ . . .
li.. .,.., in prison here, the Germans
et i i... it ....... .1,.., .1... a. f..piu
'""" "-
-
g,. for Germany
Al'STHIAXS SAY THEY' ARE
FIGHTIXU AT LFMBERG
Manchester, Muss., Sept, 14. Or
Konstnntln Dumha, Austrian ambassa-do- r
to th rutted States, made public
today the following cablegram from
Count Berehtold, minister of foreign
atfairs, at Vienna:
"The attack Initiated by our army
on the ninth ef Seitvmber near Lem- -
reauiiH .1 the off naive agalnat the ,
AuMiiHii-- i mid, lik. ihe Montenegrlna,
.1111 l.lklll.r Mil I It II 1.1.11 of Anatrla-- a
crumpled up while the left wing was
hut-le- back into the marshe. of the
river This left wing, composed
of ihe flower of the Austrian troop
may be caught In a trap, making un-
conditional surrender the only altern-
ative to destruction.
The official statement given out in
Petrogtad says that General llennen-kamp- f
in east Prussia, is attihhornly
retiring before a superior force rath-
er than risk the turning of hi left
flank by the Germans.
The Belstan mobile force has re
turned to its Antwerp base with tha!
official explanation that It has served
the purpose in preventing German re-
inforcements from joining the army
In France. This force operated for
four daya in the Brussels, Lotivain and
Mallne triangle, forcing the Ger-
mans to abandon much of that port-
ion- of Belgium. In connection with
thla movement it is reported that the
Belgian are culling German common
Icatlons. .Other sourcea declare that
the Belgians were compelled to return
because the Germans were strongly
reinforced from Liege. The retire-
ment la au Id also to have been expe-
dited by a threat to burn Brussels.
tine of the most interesting rumors
coming out of Belgium la a report In
a Paris newspaper that the German
governor of the occupied Belgian ter-
ritory entered Antwerp under an
aKreement of safe conduct in a frult-- U
fs attempt to come to an agreement
with the Belgian government,
Italy is still preserving neutrality
but has joined the triple entente am-
bassadors in a protest against thf
revocation of the capitulations by
Turkey.
Austria evidently fears hostile action
on the part of Italy, according to
newspaper reports from Rome, for
feverish efforts are being made to
fortify Trieste against attack and the
court in that vitlnity is being mined.
NEXT GREAT BATTLE TO
BE ON' GERMAN SOIL
T ttt Kr,t 14 iK .t. ... f
Ing to the French view.
Itespile the great numbers compos-
ing their Various armies which oper-
ated together against the allies, the
German withdrawing movement Is
being carried out with great rapidity
and cleverness. The main body ap-
pears to be approaching the Belgian
frontier while the Herman left "win
seemingly is gaining shelter in west-
ern Lorraine,
So far a known the fleeing invad
tr who, afier wonderful forced
reartV for all evenlnnlltlea One floolltm ' .wi'llnu t
.! I,,l,il., ..w ...rry. 1' - 'cxim
,W ls , 0,wlderahle fiwhltw. with the
Pretii h fifth army on th Flench left! l.,Hion, Sept. 14 (4:08 p. In
whi,.,i f,,t bt.ck frum Hs posilh.it south ; diHpateb from Antwerp the corre
- ii, Mnrne, towards the Seine, 'spondont of the Evenina New says:
"On Sunday large hostile force j
..Aw.r4. Ut the German com!crose.l the .Marne anil pmhed through mnndlng officer from Aerschot who
"
. ..
fr,,,,u,"r to pm
rter 4rrn::".,,,,,t ,nti'
. III FIT OF AIMVy y
V LM1
It..ii... i ,. , , t, ,,.,,
- .
.' '..n
.. r
'
"- - ' " ' '
. aiaa " cot iespnnderit, w iih peneral ;
ti.....b,,,..,t.r. b II- ,- ..,,! ... ..iveit
' : tacked at wigltt by tne nun are no match for their eventoen.ineh
- ""t. '". ' ."i.iy. which captured three vllluKee '...ge guns, or which lie av they have
. low aril ,he end f- Ai.sis!, ih- - , ,,,, ()f ,a,,m,ts. iffty-on- e. The range of these guns Is
1 rend, e.t.iea.orcd t arr. et the od- -
"on Monday, S.pt.Mub. r Vth. there ',,, , milra .a ,.1K,n rBn b.Same of the German troops thronvh j the of'.fir,,Wfli kt.ntt.M w(tvanc on part onlv ,WPtl(y UmtKPehii.m b.v a..icklt.ff their force at ;Ul(1 .,,. ln ,, (11(U ter of the field I ' While confessing that the German
' t"r":lV ti.l on the Oerman l- -ft wlnjur f,j,ceg. whic h hud now been rein Jar unable to spare enough tm-- to In
at 1et and fearburg. In thfse pualied on In a northeitwerly ,Vest Antwerp, this officer says he belhcks the losee of the French and "djrecticn in eo-oi- i. ration with the the iee tun. wtl enable, them
III' ..., ... Ii' "4 -
ili4 continued and large 'advance
""1"" ... . ..... .
'.'.i ,,..i-- t hiutitnriit. I .11
Piiiilllmnu.t otol tuiil I Itn lllilsn rtBht
further to the east. 't'hec wire
.,:.,.II
t -
.
.
ivence of the French sixth arm tr.:t
'..aw ward aaalnst the German rear
ontMiruard alona the river Ourcq,
..,.,,,. eak,.,!t.., ,8
ment of troops to the eastern theaterjnf operKUmin and ralialng that the
action of nhe French siXSh army
:ttitfsrit the lino of Our-- q and the adjva nee of the Itrlttari p'ce.i their
fltiril.Sng moveent lo considerable
danger of being taken In the rear and
on its right flank tiie German on this
day commenced to retire toward the
northeaat,'
"This wen th first sign that these
troopa had turned back e'.nce their
attack at Mous a fortnight before and
from tejiorU received the order te re
is mobilized nnd coaled, thanks to ar-
rangements with England.
"We are now neutral only in ap -
pearance. The action of Italy might
definitely turn the scale in favor of
tne iripie entente."
SEVERAL MEN NARROWLY
ESCAPE DROWNJNG
fT MOSXtlM JOURNAL -- tCIAL LI. .ID wm()
St. Joseph, M Sept.. 14. Several
men narrowly escaped death when
the government boat Arafheusa sank
In the Missouri river near here today.
A number of workmen ahmud ihe (es-s-
and the crew wer throftn into
the water, but all .vere rescued.
The accident occurred under a rall- -
iroatl bridge and the vessel is supposed
lo have struck one of the supporting
columns of the bridge. The boat
sank immediately.
Threatened Write Avohlexl.
Fort fmlth. Ark., Sept. 14 -D- !ffer-encea
between the I'nited Mine Work-
ers of America and mine owners in
Arkunaas, Oklahoma and Texas, which
it was feared, might result in a strike,
were witt led- - today at a conference
here. It was announced tonight. The
trouhkt aroe over Ihe vo, lection of
union dues.
take a eouule or the forts thin. I . . 1 ..
"'nuns Prtmi or the rapidly re- -i,lllt It the eiiv. a hmi,i.
an,Uf8 b-- v th r,t'ment A,,.m.!"'M11s l.',,r"mnwould he des.r.tetlv. to na r' continued todetach-!- ., h etl., i ... ,,...ni,.u.iL,. li,y w i,h :dinary vigor, accord- -Hs harbor is too vaiuable an as--
stances dictate. ;
"To tell the truth, when General nfJ 7 hairbeautl-Joffr- e
accepted the supreme -- iSXmand. his friends were rather ap.) Whenever her hair Ml ?ut or toJkprehensive. He was . ao optimistic, n that dull, faded or streaked appear-s-otlecided. He was one of the ei th'a simple mixture was applied
dent and eager advocates of 're. with wonderful effect. By asking; at
venge,' he has always had the most fS,,Lufug,ore or ' Wyeth's Sage and
implicit, confidence in the valor of ,Jt "P' ' 5U Wi" gM
the French officers and troops. Ile!readv to ,.sl r Ih" ?'tlme ref'was always certain of their v,cto,,
All who approached-hi- m went .away ; to restore natural color and beautyfortified and resolved. (the hair and is splendid for dandruff "
"Thus little by little he created jdr' i,cny and falling hair.
about him an atmosphere of faith' well-know- n downtown druggist,
and enthusiasm. Believing that warjS iV 0ly USeS W'eth's Saseand
was imminent and victory sure. he!. ! J because it darkens so natur-prepar- ed
for it with unremitting tnll.'t f beeSTleS atit,nobody te
General Joffre is a lucky man. He tool VolfS!,0 rombhas never failed in anythinit that he!oft brush and draw it through yotiphas attempted. He has absolute jbair. taking one strand at a time. By
talih in his guiding star. Danger did ' morninK the gray hair disappears; af-n- ot
apiialt;' victory will rwt asionish rr!.L"r',h.er, a')P1!oatlR or two, It la
him,- - to ita natural eolor and looka,t U'ossy, soft and abundant)
men were very tieavy.
"The Ceimun riliht wlrsg, composed
'iff three corps, then attempt? d to
lank the allies by a tnovetr tenttothH
leff (nisi Anuena, which movement
Waa ueci.ssful and led to a rapid ad -
i vnoi-i- . ,n raf'.s,
. "Since September 6, there have been
I.e.ivy eng.tgi inents In many places,
';n Uttai k on the Germans from the
directum of Paris hear the town of
itleecy, in the department of the A lane,
wa auceeasf ally withstood by Field
ilarnhal Von Klic k,
"On the following day the attacks
.were renewed, this time with the sup-
port- of heavy French artillery. At
.e samv time the Frenih tuatle an at
1
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JUDGE MECHEM OPENS TIE DftYS texS BefrJMLER KILLFALL TERM OF COURT
FOR JUDGE ABBOTT
lion by District Attorney M. I". Vigil
that the delegation be equally divided
between the highlands and the low-
lands whs voted down without divi-
sion. In loth these vote 1t was ap-
parent that the hlghlands-prohlbltlon-I- st
fui lion wan In control and did nut
OPPDS T OII TO !
iaiijEfiir fit RECftLLED BTPEDRO PfiDILLnIBS
on rnoiiiii
intend to let anybody else have u
look-i- '
UMT OFFICERmotion ly Adelaidn C, de I'acu IT LIS VEGRS
Santa I'V, Sept. 14. District Judge
M. f. Mechem of HtHorro, slttlns for
Judtlc i:. O. Abbott, who expect to
return in a few day" from hi.no,
today convened the fall sesiuit of the
district court for Sant.i l'e county,
He culled tht following summoned
that "a committee of three be up- -
pointed," which was solemnly second-
ed by Charles Tingley, created some
amusement. Chairman Kieke declined
to entertain a motion no vague in to serve on the grand Jury; ItafaelUraiilto, Cerrlllim; AV. M. Talxr,
Jose Miguel Martlnei. Santa
Reminiscences of Lieutenant
Farinahv. Gathered Fiomcharacter. Demand for Caucus
Among
Democrats May Be HeadedtheThe balloting for delegated to ru: Miguel Itomero, Nambe; Alt
Former Policeman and Amador
Ulibani Engage in Duel
After Former Quarrels With
Ulibarii's Son,
county convention reunited In the r.ovcr tasted y
.n.. ,ri.iwn Stanley, Juan de IHoslowimr Ileitis named: l'ltt lions,
Primaries in Precinct 26 Cap-
tured by Drys, Who Show
Disposition to Run Things
Their Own Way,
. ... . ., s ,
His Fathei's Experience
Tell Vivid Story,
Off When President's Wish livlicr,Domlngue. Siinta fe, lltlailo ApoS. I llurton, lr. K. - M. Clayton,
Charles Tingley, Aleario Montoya, J. .ln, Amui frla: Ouadalupe llerrcra. lisotiMies Are Known. Suntu Ke: I'edro llustos, Santa Cnu;D. Emmons, ('. K. Hindu, Hev. A, Jialtcil wlthCulunict 5 WW IToothuker, Dr. I. K. Wilson. J. M. Kpifanlo Jai amlllo, Chlnmyo; Ante-ni- nKpffiirn. ranlx Fe! Jose I.. Mur- - ((en,,. eowir to iim uiSanta Ke. Sept. 14. Remmineenceailai KOHNINS JOUNL lCIl lt O IMI . j ... ..... .. -sol oW hut,r ..i. ...... i I,.-
-'
Ki.lit In the democratic parly
..CIU IIIHtCII TO HOMIN JOOl.l
Kast l.as Vegas. N. M., Sept.
I'llbarrl, county Jailer, tonight
hot and killed l'cdro I'adilla. formerly
tlnei, lllorlcta; Theodore Corrii k, C
M. Conklln, Charles M. Stauff-- r. SanThai
Washington, Kept. 14. 1 fc'ir,
the house opposing the proposed
of oldtimers mid old times were given;
today by Ueotge II. lar'nch.v, who,
was horn fil'l-nn- o years ago In thei
hospital bull, ling that stood on top of
ta Ke; Tomas Vlllaniieva, tbillsteo;
Ilorris, Hafuel Curclu, Joe Whltcsldcs,
(icorge ltold.v. Thomas Pussmore, Sr..
W. M. Clayton, A. Sandiest, A. W.
Suddulh, llcv. 8. K. Allison, Charles
Conroy, V. U Hints, 11. S. Owens. Mrs.
Harold I'lerce, Kdgar Maw,' M. I".
Vigil. A. H. Walters, J, J. Kmmons,
mires yerfiK't L
tukillf. I!"
th'
n K. U. Soil.- - last( former
. ., ,u in
war tax on freight bills
had a jail issued today for a party
caucus on the subject tomorrow night,
lit preventative I'ndcrwood and fithcrprmif ".if---
-
was U.
ii policeman. I'llbarrl declined be
fired in He was not
I'llbarrl, with several other men,
wn in front of the Dutfalo hall soon
after o'clock when rndl'.la. riding
horse. lmsned on an Intersecting
rtrcrivtn
IHCilESTAWARnSTCVatu of th. primaries held
.t how
Fort Mar, y, l.U uienant l aringny
from Fort Wlngale nnd is on
his way to Williamsburg, Colo., to
loin I.leut. F. it. F.d wards of the
Twelfth cavaliy.
Jameii Lucas. Frank Kinder, John ndmlnistrutlon leaders, however, Jiopo
Tfindtiei's. 1'rsnk Montoya, Dr. W. H. !.,, ,elav eiaicuii consideration of the
t'flldenclo Romero. Aguu rna; i.uim
B. Alarm, Santa IV. Jose Dolores
Nleto, Sun l'cdro; lteatrl Vigil. Santa
Fe; U I- - Uillih'tn, Stanley; W. V.
Astler. Santa Fe: Vicente Carrillo,
Agua rTia, and l.nndro Sena, Santa
Fe, Several of those summoned
having nmifd from the county or not
responding or other reasons, a spe-il-
venire was Issued returnable to
"'" ! ,..,Li., will be. and whether Lovelace, Steve Uochl.rluf m " . lu.d .)Mrty bud duestlon, at least until the
president
l as had an opportunity to weigh the
situation in the light of recent dovcl- -
Lieutenant FitriiiKhy's father
illinvH.
EwitMi'lr--rrt( M k, vcut"Y r Velsiative candidate to be VlMSMidstreet a short distance away,barrl call',) to him to stop and
townrl htm. witnessi-- said. 11
.an off leer ill Sunt:! Fe in 1M."
I.i.-- Pali ill the battle of '!l'--!!ln au'd next Thursday are matters RFRWIftNfi TAKE t.arrljopmcntH. rl;t,
IIIii, lie Intend- - t; rrcHitieiil Alison, win mum V.iher.lo and l'i (alia and nIm understood to hav' 'e pa"h.CUl" "center 1st nlKht was in morrow nrenoo',1 at f o ch k.Washington tomorrow and It Is the
ROSWELL SPRINKLER
ed to arie.st riidlHa.
'"' 'exeh.tr v1Th men
nt cbne rng with oe .
ers. Only one took effect. It entered
I'lidllta's body over the hisiit, pro- -
'I,: in Precinct U allm lL and the only thin
TiJn d by 'The democrats Kathered
"Shc wllon of candidate for the
.. h would prove mut
b;ill'e of Hie tri.,. lle.l t ;f 1 "
v.,,.,, "
planted tile tie, ,h-i- Win. a it'e r oi
landmarks In that section. lie A
a member of Miuili nma bulge, A V,
A. M., In those curly ibts, imd, of
purpose of Mr. Vnderwood to niHi"
jit clear to him that It will be. impos- -
sil le to put u freight tax through th
house unless he gives the proposal his
uiuiualified endorsement and ind-
icates that the emergency demands
CABLE STATI OH
rnnm nniTIPII ( Wt .4 Sil .:: Jduclug practically instant ileum, ae- -W"'? , ir,.hililtlon. or the views. .i. course, knew Hit or inc nun inn
officer, men bants, officials, Inclmii..I the delegate on that important u.t..r i.n Inxtllllt COUSid- -wire nor i"' rnuivi Dniiiani
i
Jeet,
sue h a step. Should the president un-
der these circumstance urge that the
revenue bill as framed by the leru- -
.. ..r .1... Muva unit immiiM colll- -
CASE SUBMITTED TO
THE SUPREME COURT;
I.MCIL IMtcM fO IOMIK JOUNt
Santa Fe, Sept. 14. The famous
Koswell sprinUling ease, CUV of Hos-wel- l.
appb-lee- , vs. U, S. Bat.tnan,
w argued and !nut)mttted
today in the state supnine court,
Hntelliau appearing in hlH nun behalf
and H. M. Dow for the city. The
jlug (inventor Connolly, who s'tin.d
jhiK c. munition. S..ini " ai.o In
'dictated In remlniscenci s of Santa Fe
cording to a phsicl;in, wno msuie
post mortem exemlnatton,
ISo, ihcr llcbiml I'encc.
Kvldence was presented at the In-
quest, held soon Hfier the shooting, to
show that Fadilla filed first. A re-
volver, with the cartridges in every
jlMI IlM ,i " ......
niittee be accepted by congress, Mr.
M'ndcrwood s the party leader, will
ulo all he can to allay the opposition
land will adviso against a caucus on
w iirchaniler. except one, discharged,
mt yoHiN jounl ancikL wimi
Vancouver. 15. C, Sept. 14. Defi-
nite news has reached Vancouver that
the Germans have captured the Fim-- ,
,., i i. ... Whether
'"For matter, no mention wanthat InIZ .nationof
2 ..Uy one at all famlilarI,h Mflltations ofhe loaning andSI who too part In the primary
vlv without asking what it .all
Rev S E. AUixon, l'ltt Rohh,S Montoya and Charlea TlnB'.eywire in control and ran thlnS u
, Such old party leader
fuiind behind a
radilla' horse
produced. It was
fence t.eslde which;the ground that nothing can be ac constitutionality of a Koswell ordithere that cannot oe acnillg ISiailU rure rnu
.. , ul.nnd on .ccmpilstieu
to bis sou and they .1 .!. cost inter- -
enting reading. .Me also gave him a
large photograph of l'ott Marcy In
IS2,.
AtlHiked 1s ImllaiiH.
Lieutinant Faringhy, when only
three months old, was taken east by
his mother-ove- r the Santa Fe trail,
and during an attack by Indians was
hidden under a tarpaulin on one of
the wagons. Ills mother was u dar-In- n
hiirsewiiman but rode e
complished In tho house itscir.
Tudiiv in ihe house there was an
stood.
radilla quarreled with I'llbarrl's
son. Kamoii. 24 years old, yesterday
me men woo mnuvu -
Monday, September 7, were from the
ofiilu.. Viirnnhurir or cannot , . i. ..n.. ihn orcst
over a petition circnunen ioi me um- -"
. cii..r. nl Hohert L. Crews i a .if.fitinniv nsceriumcu. v.,,.,,""-- " rt,,ni i. nl, l not Insist niton the freight polntment of a watchman.suddenlyrntinn off sowas broken' Zvea into the dh-car- Only1 ?u
...ot scratch did District At- - would
urge the committee to
Ith the Bamfield (Vancouver islanai ! . .
..idy to Includew
. s .u- - ..ki ih Is-- 1Mni.l V. Visll get a place on tux on commercial inmiu
..,
..vio nn v to a siamp
nance levying a nprniMuiK u
property owners in districts benefited
by the sprinkling, Is at Issue In the
case, the lower court having decided
In favor of the legality of tile or-
dinance.
The case of the First National bunk
of Union, appellant, vs. Chnrlcs F..
Dennis,' receiver, etc., appellee , from
Curry county, was argued and sub-
mitted.
For tomorrow the cases of F.ll'ego
Maca, appellant, vs. the City of A-
lbuquerque, appellee, and of Trinidad
O. tie Itiica, appellant, vs. l'eter ltolh.
IUI HJ
,l ,1,. legation.
PLAN TO ENFORCE
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
LAW FINDS FAVOR
.. --- -- -ihiki inients.
to the great iistonisllnient of the Nav- -
alos nt Fort Sumner. The elder Fnr-Inuli- v
iiIhu was Btallolied at Foilsthat armeu i.
e.. ...send a message ,.,. W. Wiley, former gov
I....1 l..,l,.,l niul natl en- -
.nn. ... in -
tered the guperintendent'B office.
Here the message stopped abruptly
ernment pure food expert, uumy
a letter to Jlcprcscntatlve
fmicrwood. timing that the war taxever
No 1'roxles AUol.
The drys, after getting practically
to the tountthe entire deleKation butatifilonvention. were ,not
went further and passed a resolution,
the manner of the Caea-Ilomcr- oIK of the re publican party, that they
In the con-
vention,
would not permit proxies
but that any vacancies in tht
and the cable has been silent tlfied liuiior, soft rian t I.nforcc--
,
Fe, Sept. 14,-S- upt, J. V.
of Guadalupe comity Is en
Hulita
aliegos
j drinks containing alkaloids, Henehedlfi...,r ..,! n.enlled secret remedies.
since.
ireHiimiiblv the Germans
Clillg, Mcleod, Thoin mvl other
ft out Ur post a In New Mexico and
lie was a man of science, a
physician, who stmlled the prehistoric
ruins of the southwest and made col-
lections of iirchnciiliigli al objects as
well as of botanical ijpcctntens.
lie was a Frenchman by birth and
v hlle aIhII iug In Fram e was Impressed
Immedl- -
.t ill. iiimellccH. from San Miguel
county, are set for heurlng.He suggested that the entire
000 000 mleht be raised In this way
thusiastically Joining In the campaign
of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Alvnn N. White for the enforce- -
ately cut the cable at the shore end
and took off the coal and supplies
that are maintained on the island for
the use of the cable operators.
a mu- -
,iM.-ntt- should be filled uy j"wlth a view to protecting the health jthus MYNDUS PROBABLY WILL jment of the compulsory education
and the poekelliooK oi urn i."im
Whether they took the operator PTlTinkl i law aim nas nuuressf,, p,.i.h...A NtW O I A 1 lUlM ,.lar to every rural school directorGET Into the
Foreign legion nun sen,
Afrlcn. He made bis escape In a
small boat and found his way to NewX-m- m JAPS LANDED snd teacher urging a persistent cam-
paign to Increase the public schoolON CrllNtbt bUIL where In- enlifl-ie-York as a stowaway,His adventures were many and
the prohibition majority the
ap
wer to put only the faithful on
guard If any of their forces should
happen not to be on hand at the con-
vention. '
What might happen In case the
should decide to recognize
proxies in spite, of this action was a
.,.. waa not discussed at Die
attendance.
Th Tiiciimcarl high school re thrllllnir. He was a friend ami coni- -
alty are taking prompt Bteps to re
communication with Australia
and New Zealand.
' Meanwhile busi-
ness from Great Britain and else-a-w- r.
t heimt dispatched by the east- -
rj.'3er... i :r.--Jarly j
raid
T MOSNIM JOUSNAL tSICIAt ")
I'eklng, Sept. 14. It is believed
here that 25,000 Japanese troops have
..
.
.i,.. mi,, ni iintr ne- -
pnnlon of Kit Carson In those
days and took pari In many u
against the Italians,
ItHCIU dlW.IH W llIN JOUM.U
Sanva Fe, Sept. 14. H. J. Clancy,;
arslstnnt to the manager of the South-
ern Pacific, with headquarters at Sail
Francitco; Charles Murphy, trainmas-
ter, Htid Division Superintendent T. 11
Williams, with headquarters at Tuc-
son, were In conference today with
Corporation Commlsfloners IIiikIi It
Williams and o. I.. Owen, in reference
... ,.
.lull,,,. I.iillillmr III M Villi us. '
primary. The prohibitionists ilio ",,.! and by the transcontinental telegraph
ports an Increase of 60 per cent over
the enrollment of lust yeur,
reports an enrollment of BUI,
breaking all records. Suiiorihlcndeiit
Conway also reports strict enforce-
ment oT the compulsory law in San-
ta Fe county.
Superintendent While will mlvo-..!- ..
n.lulnu- the act' limit Ml to '";!- -
now tieeu lauoeu on ..- - ...... ...r .
uinsulu.
I The Chinese are sending twenty-fiv- e
(Moms men to set ve among both
to think thai mcy, am. . - :lavrttm AuMtrttMtt.UCClue n u v i ,the. ones toventlon were
matters. RAILROADS WANT TO i...i..im t Ktiin-Cho- This IsXantcil.
time the Ked Cross mem- -
... . r..ttlimMi--RAISE FREIGHT RATES ;;. ninave pulsory attendance from H to Idworscu n.'..ft . .p.... -On the motion of Precinct 12, ajoint committee from the two prec-
incts the purpose ofwas named for
.......in. the situation and recom- - ,. MOSNIN9 JO0SHL MCIt tIMO lWashington. Kept.
After coiifiderable iirgumcnt eu tne
part of Mr. Williams, In favor of the
contentions of the Myndus people for
ample vtatlon facilities, the railroad
officials took the matter under ad-
visement, leaving the impression thnt
they will do their utmost to comply
with the wishes of the Myndus
A dispatch from Mi-Cho- today
guvs that Japanese troops are passing
toward Khaho and Ping-T- (Ping-T- u
is about forty miles north of
to u
,.,!, n in the convention, or
I that they face unpreceueou-.- . .taucus of the delegates from the two
Hlgiiilins Iteliiili l rom lie.wcll.
Hnntn Fe, 14.- and;
Mrs. Arthur Hellgioaii returned last'
evening from a Hip to Kw.d! in
their uuti, mobile on which they wee-- '
ttcccliip.uileil by Mm. 1.. A. H"ghfX
ultd their sun, Mls Sellgman. who
the New Mexico Military
Institute, Mis. Hughes wmalnlng lit
S.uitll Kprlims, n guest iit Ihe linger-ma- n
mansion. The trip to liuHWell
wuii made Hi less than nine bonis in
was ulso the dip home, Mr.
finding Hie mads In very good
condition.
Addison Hall of Albuquerque In
the capital on n business visit, and is
the guest if his brother, Llewellyn
Hall.
pttcincts, available candidate 10
iwminated for the lower house of the
. ..... Thla rnmmittee is em
tions aggravated by W r.u.u,,...,.have in-
formally
railroadswar, the eastern
notified the Interstate
of their intention
1 -- fwV "!- I
Tavlor Kstatc Itcisirt Appniveil.
years, as in many liisinueew nm im
between 14 and Iff H re the most fruit-
ful in results from school attendance.
Possibly, at first, the law may be
made siimewh.it conditional but even-
tually every child from T to 1 years
should ntiend seme kind of school, if
New Moxlcn.ciUxennh.il is to keep
pace With that of other states.
Mr. White was showing today a
printed report of n school survey in
three counties of Alabama, made un-
der the Jurisdiction of the federal
commissioner of. education. The
graphic, diagrams 'nnd pictures found
ibelr climax In the picture of a pala
Santa Fe, Sept. 14. Probate Judge
Canuto Alarld-toda- approved the
final report of Mrs. Hlsie M. Howard,
to ask for a reopening oi me
rate case, in which a petition or a.
general Increase of 5 per cent ( In
freight rales was denied. ,
When the petition will be filed and
Uooy S CAT All U' tl
administratrix of the estate of ner ft
COLORMflSTHKE
IY BE ENDED
IT EIU DftTE
powered to confer with prospective
candidates and ascertain whether or,
not they will make the race. Its au-
thority is limited merely to suggesting
names to the convention which may,
if It sees fit. override their suggestions.
The members appointed from Free tic
Dr. H. U Dust12 were Isaac Darth,
and It. I,. D. McAllister. Those lrom
Precinct 26 were Pitt Uoss, Charles.
Tingley and Aleario Montoya. The
Joint committee la to meet thiB after
mm r,;u nr. sthe probable scope oi ns nn-.- ..not been Indicated. CommissionerClark, told of the informal notice that
had been given by the raHmU af-
ter meeting late today with Pres-
ident Willard of the r.altimore and
fihtn rntlrofid.
father Charles It, Taylor, who died in
Mexico, leaving a personal estate con-
sisting of between $30 and 1400 in
cash and a large number of shares In
mining stock, the value of which is
not U8ce.rtuinal.ile ,"t present. The
court nlso ordered Miguel Rodriguez,
to sell all the personal property of the
lute Mrs. Fannie II. Atkinson, his sis-
ter, of whoso estate, he Is the
tial Jail with nil modern conveniences
placed side by side with a. dirty, one- - How's This?
Wt utter o,i linntnt P"tl n"I f' "'m of rtrrh tint eor..t be rarcil l.Xturrh Cune j;KNEY 4 CO.. T-- W 0.
W. the nnitiTdlBiiH. hTe r-.-
rhmy lr llw li.it I'' l,n',..
ntirfneltr tnn..f..' In U bultiiM tr.it.--
nnit n.iHn. iKlty nine 1 ,'rr ul ullltt.
Bdo bjr lito flrm. .. . ,, ,,.,.,. ,
Further hearing or tne i.u.
.,i i. uLe.l. it was said, to show
loom log scnooi noiiw nun. mi h
or conveniences, both found In
Hie. sainu community. Coder it Is
the legend: "Who wouldn't father go
tn Jail than to school under these
circumstances?"
huve WviiiyvwWAWiMviconditionstnat esuu" July, wnen i oe v - jarisen since
,ieiRion. Ttie rouiiHslon reached its
KV MoaNIMa JOUNL KCIL lIO Wll
Trinidad, Colo.,' Sept. 14. "Moth-
er" Jones and Frank J. Hayes, vice
president of the United Mine Workers
of America, arrived tonight from
Denver to attend the convention of
miners of district 15 to be held here
showing tor mei.,.l IheirCOIIieiiu i,.v t.,.,1 lihln.lult-iy-than
noon at 3;30 o'clock in me omco .
Dr. Ilust to begin its labors.
Talk among democratic leaders last
night Indicated a strong sentiment lit
favor of the nomination of George C
Schcer It. U Putney and Rafael Gar-
cia; hut whether any of these men
viere willing to make the race could
not be ascertained. That a business
man's ticket was desired, at. least by
the democrats of Precinct 12, admit-
ted of no doubt.
rrcclnit 12.
Thu r.rlmarl in Precinct 12 were
The VVM. FAT: U COMPANY
S holeiIe.alid I lull Dealers in
1 UI.S1I AND HALT MF.ATS
SiMisnt'C it Spivlnlty
..r Cattle nd item the Wggest.
Market frl. rs Are I'nid.
tlnlt'K mtm-r- riir l k",n lt.t.rn!!v HIm(
rtlr.Pllr Ulion (he l.l. il mi l MKT1" '.'" VI
j Itrcclpts for lrt'Hnry.
S.tnla Fe, Se.t. 14. State Treas-
urer . N. Marron today received
from Treusurer A. Balril of otcroi,.,,iv and from TreiiMitrer
fiscal year 1914 is worse
that their con-
dition
been estimated, and
now has been aggravated
. ..... i. v,,,.,,neiiii war on
TOtomorrow. They were accompanieu TpftlinenlnU ' fri.. riretun nyiilriii.
emu ir b.ttlp. Si.l.l l H Hnnsi:lt.
'iuk Unti l im-'Jl- - fill' '' cwmtiimtiusi.
l or "tio-to- -t hun h" Kiindity.
Santa Fe, Sept., !4.--T- Protest-
ant churches of Saula Fe today
reached an agreement to make the
first Sunday of October '; a
Sunday." on which not only
rpeclully attractive music and ser-
mons shall draw every one to church,
but will be nn Invitation to every
chui-K- goer to induce irregular or
h goets to attend tho
fljl,y a number of officers ami oen:- -the etieci ui mc
.........I i.,uinn In thu I niteme nfihiii im.o",v
States. .
Whether the roads west oij Diiiahurirh. which were
Buffalo
granted
W. II. Mcii'hanl of I'.ild.v coiiuiy
B:i.4!l. Treasurer H. A. Davlsson of j
t 'haves roiiutv, the lam of the tweri-- 1
to report tils Ansrot fidb-- t!nnn-t-
the traveling auditor, reported
$2,:i:iL47 of 1913 taxes; J2f..3 of
1!IU',- $7a.tr of 1911 and $.-- ! of j
i ii i ii ,,,nl i, t hu' laxes collected.
increases in the advance rate decision
gates from tne normern ileum.
The convention has been called for
the purpose of deciding whether or
not the miners will cotiHlder the' plan
of concilitillon suggested by Presi-
dent Wilson. It is expected thnt
there will be nt least 130 officers
nnd delegates in attendance.
't,( iim i.lim in mil lined by Pres
would ask for turtner ic...
been Indicated.
GERM ANSGOT $400,000
PROMPTLY FROM. CITY
i j t , .Want Itev. Slilincr
Heupisdulcil.
Santa, Fe, Sept. 14. St. John's
Methodist Kplsci pal church of San-
ta Fe fears Hist it will lose Its pas- -
- n..e .1 M Khlmer. w ho lia been
ident Wilson will meet with the fa
called to order by County Chairman
Louis A. McRae. Johrt F. Simms was
made chairman and George C. Taylor
secretary of the committee. A letter
from Chairman McRae, asking that
sufficient funds be raised lb defray
the expenses 'f the convention next
week was read, and a collection taken
among those present realized a sub-
stantial sum towards that end..
Those present in the hall happened
to tally In numbers with the size of
the delegation to the county conven
picmpctc nunc 1
'
TJ IK FIRST OF
THE HERALD OF THE WELL COUNTRY
is now otS tin- - press .nnd fnr sale at the news slan.ls. Con-diictiii-
a (lii.i'tdtgli education for healthscckcrs and
l!lin for a clean city and stale.
Subseriiie today 50c the year, coin or si amps.
Name
Adilirxs ,
Phone 150W AllHbiiiet'iue, N. M. V, 0. Box 56.5
New Wk, hel't. -
vor of the convention is the general
belief of the local and Blnie officers
who have expressed any opinion.
Some dissatisfaction was expressed
nt a mass meeting of miners this
afternoon at Staikville, where the
question un being discussed.
Several lipeakers declared they
especially popular, but will make a
special effort at the conference con-- ;
venitig this week In Albuquerque to
have him returned to the Santa Fe
ebai'Ke. allhollKll there are. several
11 newspaper i'"'"'"' .,Publics,
date of August - 'Ohent, under headquarters oireceived at the
... i l....... ii ia nn v ! ot her big churches that dosiru him
uriJuniiLiu uuiil
HEADACHE.COLDS.
CONSTIPATION
iTo-Mig- Clean youi bowels:
relief luno iie--liclgion ,l.ou.na.i,ofcount of. the occupation
Belgium, by the German troops. t he
.immediately upon occupj ng
were tired of the strike-- ml ready
to return to wink bulvvould with-
hold any action until after the con-
vention. , ST. VINCENT ACADEMY, ALHCQt JERQUE, N. M.the military author . "".
tion, so it was decided without
that those In the hull should
he named delegates. ' The delegation
as eonntituted is as follows: J.
Isaac Barth, M. P. Sawtellc,
Tony Ortiz," N. J. Strumquist, Thomas
Keleher, George S. Valllnnt, I.ouis A.
McRae, A. G. Simms, A. Fleischer, Dr.
R. U Hust, George C. Scheetv U. W.
Khea, O. N. Marron, Dennis Chavez,
W w u,.,. Mnnn. H. !--
city,
francs
for pastor,
To Close I Jcphant Itnlle School,
Ha n Id. Fe, Sed, 14. District Attor-
ney E. D. Tlttmnn, of Sierra county,
has finally taken steps through the
district court to force the shutting
down of th; public school ut Elephant
lluttc, despite the opinion of Attorney
ed two million inivyor, "iMii.iin,i.- - ns hostages th
council.cityl.rtt nf the KAISER'S SON PROUD
s
THAT HE WAS SHOT
ami au . . ..,,. iPayment was offered ' """" "the 0 rm,refused bybut this was
who demanded gold and si M and a
.owed only one hour mwh'-'- o
.. ... .,.. rtinnov At tne in"
and stop headache, colds,
sour stomach,
j
T MOHNIN JOUHSAL FfCIL IIHIH WISH
j Lomlon, .Spt. 15 (IS A. M.) Ac
General Frank W. Clancy afcff tf.c r.'
ders of County Superintendent Givens j
WKllnm P. Keil, of Luke Valley, as i
taxoaver. has nsked for nn Injunction
Dodson, W, F. r.Iuntsman, John S,
Ecaven, John F. Wolklng, Edmund
Ross, summers Burkhart. Warren ieci ." . Mlinn se-v- cording- - to tne ivxcimiiKe itiMni..
Graham, J. R. Galusha, M. S. Tier- - time tney we- " m.K. The (ler- - miand Tlttman will officially represent
him In the matter. 'r
. ren nuiio.-- - tC. Taylor, Johnnpy, George (l.-- t a I'ox.Take a Caeca ret to cleiinc
Liver, Htumnch anil I ioweis, ,. n
mans then allowed Thefrontscomplete the two million e
women of the city were tort
yourto ( iiltiiv.
simms.
At a caucus held after the primary
It was decided that the delegation
Klipt. Wldti ill Miirelv feel Brent liy morn.im. i14. Superintendent ' " ,,,, .,..,.. wi, have luiul- -Hanln Fe. Sept.
company's Hague corresponileiit,
Prince Joachim, youngest son of Em-
peror William, recently sent to the
dowager grand duchess of Paden the
following telegram:
"God has allowed me to be wound-
ed, Pless Him. 1 am proud of the
day I felt. It was the finest day I
have, lived."
.
.
.in
lect from door to oooi i -
Meanwhile tlujst ages coate, lotmun. H had cold, aiVbilious, nervous, upset, bothereil Williwould support Dennis Chavez as one(number of the state central commit-- .
tee and whoever was named cotinty hurt liecn o.'j lllMoriieieil sio.iia, ii, ...n. sick, nanny.the moneybrought back after and feel all worn out.have backache
paid Are you keeping your. ...
...n inireall that
,.f Public Instruction Alvnn N. White
will tomorrow resume, his ' liisiiectloii
trips, feolng to r'nn Mluel, Union,
Colfax and Mora counties, expectltiK to
spend several weeks lookln over the
rural and town schools. Mr, White Is
receiving many assurances of support
fur the democratic nomination for
governor In 191 S.
chairman as the other. The precinct
members of the county central com-
mittee were named as follows: Dr. L.(I PI,,., T. . ..... Tw T7 T.. lltlSt.
tt uiih nnnounceu .n CnKcfiietH or merelywithin lieil a totalthe Belgian fund had ptisraireway every few (lavs wtin suns,ustor oil?
C0MPT0N IS BEAMING .:
REASON, BABY GIRL cut hurtle pills orM. sirumauist and of 1 (,p. snwtetie x J ,,.......,..irf i,,,mei llleiv CIC aoc me.ltit.Austrian Crew InS. Hopewell.
I'rccinct No. 26. y Aa. m.rls. SCIH. 13 ta"'
regulate the stomach, remove th" until,
undigested and fermenting food nnd
foul iHfes; take the excess bile from
Hie liver and carry off the constipated
warte matter and poison from the
k frrtn.'William Kiike was made chairman . r ,t I I II To Innrrt mvet t'ainps.Santa Fe, Sept. 14. J. A. Johnson,and Aleario Montoya, secretary, oi
the primaries In Precinct 26, which of the state engineer's department, leftSlid applied to m return BOARDING AND DAY SCI lOOL rni GIRLS.
Krnmnlle Vts, l)ome-tl- ,. Sriome. raiuilmt. Spi ltil Attention.
IHI in. ,
...1(1
for money so
home On th MiH
thnt ncy
refusal of the consul,
were for the most part
jrteiL n,iATCM to monin jouwiM
fantfi Fe, Sept. 14, Assistant Su-
pervisor of Purveys for trncle Sam
A. K. Compton is beamlnR today ovet;
the arrival of a baby Ktrl.
Today the annual heitira for Los
AtiKeles set in, nmonx thoHe Koing be-in- s
Hev. and Mrs. Ieonidiut Smith,
Mrs: Harvey S. Lull and son, Italph.
Mrs. Theresa Oildersleeve, Haensel
Pflueer, Mrs. George Hill Howard
and a number of others.
U.AKHKH Iti:)IM: SKITI-.Sinr.- i.i,... i xiiiu'ii 1 Veiiiiintorv ntitl Ai-ai- ; itnli'.the hien wn"
Jtemernher, a rmouret. wm
,;triilghten eu out by morning. A
box from your druggist means
heaithv bowel action; a clear bend and
cheerfulness for months. Don't foiget
the children.
-- i. iiriite)...'"
today for the IUo I'uereo bridge site
on the Los Lunaa-Oallu- p road to look
after th? work there. Incidentally he
will inspect the convict road eamp
that has lust been moved from Albu-tirrV- 9
to Pajarlto, and the good
rondo on in pit at Isl'tn and at Los
Lunas,
St. VliHViit Acrtc 1,rowutate. The policeGreeks
and
tacked the MST11I si rinirtlenlars nddrin
were held in the old Central hign
building.
A sharp division between the fac-
tions present arose early in the pro-
ceedings, when a motion by Hleve
RoehL to the effect that the delega-
tion be composed of sixty-fou- r mem-
bers, tuch with half a vote, which was
upf sated by a vote of 29 to 18. A mo- -
I'or ! UlOK,IS. M.and mane Albiinucrquo,disordersquelled the
eral arrests. Results from Journal Vitnt Atlt.
J
,
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GRAIN PRICES WHEAT fBICESHIGH SCHOOL WILLHAVE GOOD FOOTBALL
ELEVEN THIS SEASONM THE WORLD OF SPORT DROP SHARPLYIE TUMBLE Oil i
CHICAGO BOARD;
MRAVES' CUMD PROVES STAUJNGS ONE
OFTilE GREATEST MANAGERS IN THE GAMEBRAVES INCREASE
LEAD OVER HUTS
Take b-- e f.aaw I rtn ldifcra
While lkt tarn ! I
to Iters I tifi W l(n I'IiIIIkh; tth
I'll! ttfW Vt nil 1'irslfH.
l. .n - . bCl-C- l. That War May End
So:,ii Sends Wheat
ward; Corn and Oats Fol
low in Sharp Declines.
The hsf h i hvol put a mns
footlwtl tram Into the firltl (hi
according to Itrpp.
tVodi.L.ira for the have u
rVins
.ri tkU inr the i g
of h.wl and th Ir" ahowlrn h;s
igivf fi ir.p n mtmie csiiw lor anj....i i o.hiri . h It". :
haa imrtwl loil tri 1 traimnt; rrula- -
.jrria. whii'h have urn in the en- -
tli:rnre of the tKys.
WhiU- - the m will not W
n from: ,
renter DonaM Witwin, Jamei
UUir.
T at Turrn r. Mi, nitford,
:Jam and Biin-r- .
;u.ti d- - J'utrny. SU art. lleroan
dri. .Monloya.
Knds ("havfir. Iliakmore, F. flar-t- r
and 1!j1IlQusuur Tha ktry (captaia), and
! tur.
Hnk Calkin. H. Uarton. H.ir- -
.d. Terry. M.nn. Turner and.jTi
'llivn. '
Xi-- auii ruive ordered and
oon A..e(ant t'oatll Kmm win,
lane a JaiiniKan Uad wotkini?
.Sln t the fijet wiuad in rimntaare
IJAWIALS DIVIDE
HOilOHS WITH SOX
.
J
llrxt Uw 1 iKrti' '"'''r t- - to I
t.nfl.lli . Mm ttlnl- - N'ttMHl l Ink.
i hf Iroin IWantille: AiU- -
:
h tk-- . Trim m.U. In I'iiHiw l I
Awcaicts ir..-t- c WTXIIX0.
w.
,'...
., :,,.ai j ....
li
. .T.' W f.l
.! I3.1
'
liiM Txtaf.fh(l4oii,ii s Tk.
Is.i.,n i
ItlWI a! '!!.
I duuE'i t I:. I
memm wMi. t4a wti
WaxhiUKton. M l 1 WunhinKton
;irs, f?oton divided a doul.'e-head- " r
icrnlly taking the view thnt the trt- -
vowmm joow ncii.
.! iuri;,! 'f thi- - allien liuunt it wntiUI b- -ChiinKx. I't. 14 Grain lrU , ilkPy fr (tilitin t l.e
i;
.:.. ir l today in a iirt (l ,.,.j
of l.!t.ic. dm- - to belief that th' .r ,.m) out of lieat ti.d.iy waa on a
fmlfht .n ruin o an end. Th- - " ;llu( m a! , f,m firat to lut, ami
;wa wild ith '" U IoJ'Nhij a(J ,:,tr(.mt. Mmu.h of -:
n . , , , . ;
, r r . .. :$ .:..
SI - v II !
1 hi.- - , l t
i aiitaifii , ..... i
, ,...,...,.'
5
I5..i-- , , . ... . ... '. a " t
.ft- - ..,. , , , , , . . a .
.than f4turtf.iy r.ivni. corB on i ; o
tQ, and hln rt,m"J' "f
t 4 , r.et. In pruvtaivna the!
joutcome ried from 2jC de line to an
;,qual advnn e.
KxeiM l;,ulat.t.a wte, ny ho: n e ,
,f ,f;it l?.ui at the very out?" t n
:tradinic. and before the wsfion W.U!
uimd tremendous TO- -j
I
I Kx;u rt bsifinewi on the deellne twt ;
;t)i, wheat maiket a nitRht l mport r j
reluim ut on" time but the foreign j
demand fined do meager in roioi'- - j
;t!.n th.. ;..erinir of valuta Ihiit the)
wi-k- If any of the wiuadjover tunl a
hhow M "el! they will lf transfer- -' uj lion
kk1a', th home tram takinit th f;rt :r.I
gime to I, and me ! d winning,
the ' t ofol. 1 to VahinittoB atored :
and.,!,a 11
to the first.
MINES AND MINING
nkditii Count J.
.Mosolhin The camp, mine
null In the Mogollon diMrk-- t are again
runnia full time demote the Euro -
W-- P. Eighteen ,ar of gold and
ini'ver were hipM'd from HHver t'lt;.'
to New Vork for the r.rniwtine Mining
company f.n inurn..y evening, i n- -
,.., the No
, , ,,,. ,,,, tk
m;j'B; treat the ore.
t.iwnt uiity.
Knta I'.ita The fhino Copperjeompanv ia at present working only
one half of It force f S.OOU men in
.Grant county
jtliree rwui in th' I rt Inning of the j
'firt rime on thrr. hit and a sacrS- -
J. r fly, got ano'h. r In the third on
'Kiriftli'. a atoli n haw and an error and
; nnrol four In the fourth on two nn
gle, a double ,:,l tff, errorH. B''
i ion's run eame In the eighth Innlnr.
'off i:nff"l on a double, a wild piteh and
a iif h e fly. foiling had the Ih ain
at hi mercy In the een.l game, w nue -
tiie litorn aeored twice In the third
inning on lii pa ", t minplay j
and a aenfee fly. and again in the i
fifth n llubiitzel'g triple and Jan-vrm- 'i
double.
H H
nton .... " 0'"l 11 IWashington
...Sl 4'JO t'l'i IICatterie; h'hore. 1! di nt and
Thorria: Johnson, Kngel and A I n - ,
cinlth.
Nummary; To-b8- e hit Oandil,
Morgaiv Hcott. Three-ban- e hit Mi an.
Hitie-- Off Hhore S in 4: off ISedient S
in 4: oft JohiiHon 4 In , off bngel 2
!iti 3. Imuble plays Hcolt to Janvrlni
ogal l lark liusl naa uonueu ni".r
ni t:..r enwn r.r.n.eriv to II K. i
. , . , i .... ii'Kiin t .. if uHU il If f , l ..,,-- -
;The prosjiects carry gold ore of a aul -
;,,h:de nature.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
'
ending
!
A. J. AiKins .MICS Lucilie
isurg. Mrs. W. Uertach. Mr. E. A.I
;iiuik!cy, Mrs. J. C. Llake, Conwp
:cion 1. Chave. Mrs. J. W. Cunning j
ham. Mis. A. I:ivenport, Mm. Manic
Hauthwalte, Mrs. G. C. Lllerman,
Mrs. Heriinda Kxo,uivel, Illanche II
im Hol,llt,el, Mtltride and Gandil; ; l"r
iMcliride, Morgan and Usnoil. ISaws r 12. f t
on
1 "die" 1.14.off Johnsonbalb off lledn-n- t I;
X mw photof rmvh of
TAILEfJDERS BEAT
J
TINKER'S CHIFEDS
'
l
V
(niniill Jla All the lu of 1 or In j
fur j)ad-e- : Itiilfalu Ileal.
. J ml: 4lfiiU Are Sm.. I lur-
ed ly HiMmlero: Titrsplni Win.
1 y
I MtkL I.RAt.t It ST1MI.
4 W. I. PH
h;- ;
ll,.!llieNf,.ftA ,
PalOtte.ru , CI j
llr.-.- vii , . M
tJiiffl. . i. ;
j
j
I, fi.N.i iif tl i.t 1!
t l,..iii . 1.1 - j
I'llUtiui!) . It .4) . !
flsmea Tiwta.
rhl'iiK' al Pmeaifih, j
liMli.t.-.(- sl i j
Ksn Cilf St - IWiiici. !
Ml. t Wutfsl...
I'.ifter, Mrs. Isabel Guardlola. Misa'80 i 20; Blockers and feeders,
M. Hart. Mrs. I-- Riser. Miss Lena (f 8.25; calves, $8.50f 10.50.
it: off Engd J. !ri.eU nut liv Khore'II; by Ledient 2; by Johnson 4; '
Kng I 1. empires O'Loughiin and
i ii
wtw "W'ira Sms" R II K
'
lbs-ter- n 002 010 000 S s 1
Washington ...oou Ooo 0000 5 2
lotteries; fiiliins und Carrlgan ; .
(;"!, t!cy, Kngel and Henry. Williams.
Nummary. To-bai- o' hits Janvrln. ;
Milan. Three-bas- e hits Mobilize I
III. I lit Off Hentlcy In ; off j
Kngel i in l. Ilas s on balls Off j
foliins 2; off lientley fi. Struck out
liy Itentley J; l.y fcngel I. tropins
illildebratid anil O'Lnughiin.
Athletics 2; Yanks 1. t . )
New York, Hvpt. 14 I'hiladeSphla
defeated New York 2 to 1 today,
aHhawkey had slightly the better of
Krlek, Mrs. Maria fe Luna, Mrs.!
'George Lyon, Miss Ahreiia Lobalo.i
Mini Adelia Loliato, Huth Mayes, Miss;
liehect-- a C. Moore, Itosarlo V. De Mo- -
;iaKo, Mrs. Hubert Maxwell. Miss Ofe-- I
Maidonudo, Mrs. E. L. McUuire,
jJosefa Montoya, Emelia Montoya.
Mrs. Dan Needum. Mrs. Ilosalle S; lights, $.50rs.85; pigs, $7.50,o
tego. Mrs. Edward I'uine, Mrs. N.i8.00. O
purdy 2, Mrs. Fannie Richards; Mrs.) ,; ' 2
Imm Tasla-f-
,. V al I'hlUiMpklS-be-a'r- s
PMtnM vU HUIU 1UM Mtl
):-- . . (i, F p 14. Hy d. f. tutu.'
If..nkhfi. 4 to J, lioatn Incr. d i
pad BTff N"r York h)' olie-ll.ti- f "1
imiri Hunched him off f'f f- -
frr In th fifth, coupled aitn a p.
end sacrifice fly iu the h one
tii it four run. Rudolph's np-po- rtMiai poor. errm being
l!rgd ssamst the h l pl-r- .
A double ami a single save Rrook-1- -.
o a run lu the third and In the
seventh. thre stngb snd t error- -
accounted f'r lo inofc, Ruulrti
a put owl by Empire hh-n- i fur
probsUns: mll'd sitike.
ft 4 X .. ' HUB
:,.!..), . .,, ,,! ) 4 5
lrokl;i . . ) S4 2- -
RslterV - Hudlph and Oowdy;
lfrffrr. Hftn. Allen and MtCarty.
...
, uii.nit- r- Ti'i ' l.ilo Dsltoii,Rudolph, H,tOff l'frffer I in
, iff Ha 1 in 1. Rase ttn loll Off
Rudolph 1; oft l'fffr Si ff AIIn I
Htru'k itijt Jr J!ufllyi I'frf-fc- r
I. ftnp1W'-Klt- n M ICimlS.
4 7; l.rl- I. ;
hl'"i. H'l'X. 14 .VatU.nnI fciuc
I'MM-tlU- i ldiwd ft f'hl' ( 'cm V- -
ct wiih i ! to ( vlr uify ti r thi !
4 l vr ri((lurKh.
M Uulllan Jul liar' dutloK ttn,
lhrri Illume liw iifrmil tm Ihr
ititfund rni Chlm iMnrf il four turn.
I'Ki.i r, ihw rifw horiv rf th
M iirt-- d the run hi h cn th
nam in fit fourth, when li l'.u h-- tl
klannnt for a llll and (miik-htt-
nfl Ar h r' ulrtKl1, rtHluth
muiH lit runa l.y bum hlni hlln with
nrri l.y Lw h und 7,liiintrmaB.tlHna(rr Clutka i.f l'llllurh a
rd rd to lh lul himw lien mm
on th vifitora' Iwiit h rrii Itist-i- l
Hut ArrMtmu f I'riifiie Hjron
vnr: It H 1
I'lllKOUIKh ... 020 tllil) Ji'O 4 :
I'hi'ne" ll ion zx7 It 3
ini(rrl Mi'ljiillliiri, MamniMUt
uikI Coli iiiiiIi, ' iik Ihi no l Aiclii r.
Kiiininarr a hll Zlin
MM tiii.ui, Huivr I, Tl.n'-iiui- i hits
l urev, Ktn-t- i hy. Yinhct, Kelly. Jill
iff McyulllMO S In 1; off Mniti.
mau a In (. l)olili 'lo (i.
lt Aulry In KunHi'lty, lfw on lit(ff Mammaii I; off ViiUKhn 1
murk ciiK Hy MtQullluH I, ly
VaiiKhn S; ( Mminau t. l"uH'ln
Itsrmi anil Johnoon.
f.iaitla 3-- ItiUlteo
I'hiladclphla, Kept, 14. New York
broke even In a double-heade- r here
li.il.iv, winning the first game, 3 lu 2,
while I'hibilelihln Won the Second,
JO to . In the opening event Ten-te- a
u pitched In splendid style, except
id the sUlh, when he gave two pc
and was hit for two singles. New
York got many runners on the base
but eould score only by the aid of
errors. In the second game Malliew-m-
., driven off the rubber In
three inning, dining wtitdt seven
hi!t and two errors by Fletcher, and
one each by Matlic Hn and Mclean
piled up seven runs. New York kepi
after Muci, but the home tuini's
lead was too greal to mercoine.
f. ! tun ini; It II KNew York .,, . 2 l t 10 I
rhiliKlelphla . ,0'KI (102 2 2
, Tesreati and Meyers,
Tilieup and L. Iturmi.
tJuninmry Two-bas- e hits I'leti
ei, ItMiellHin, I'askerl.
plays Martin, II) rite and Ma gee;
lhivle and MerUle, l!u-e- s on balls
Off Tiermii 4; off Tuwup s. HllUek
out Uy Tesreau 4; by Tiimip !. I'm- -
plies lili,ler iindf Hart.
re..in iM.in. gum! It H
New York ...Ktn 2 112 IS
I'hllailelphlH i'.oH 001 0- 8- 10 10 I
llatteries Malhewson, O'Tou and
Mif.eaii, Johnson; Mayer and liooin'
Fuiiuiiury Two-bas- e hilr. ttnbei
tlraiit, Merkle "i, Mnge. Three-bas- e
hll lieekel, M.iKee. lliss(lff
Malliewson t In 3; off O'Toole 3 III .'.
Ihioble pbiy Miirtlu pi Ttyrne l) M.i-!- .'
e. liases on hal-'f- f O'Toole 2;
off Maer 5. Ktruck out 1!) O'Toole
2. by Mioer 2.
OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS
AVIIKKAN ASStlt I 4TION.
Hww Titer FtssH.
l.i IntnKtfv lie.
-'
." I!R a hurrv. immense reeeijm irj-- n
,the tirir. ert.p in the northwext added f
to the oes of the bulla.
. c,B f,. with wheat, but the de- -
w.ent ,jS retarded by the fact tbfit the
visible supply failed to Increaw?
:muh as had been itMiked for, lie;
iiidet country offerings proved rela- -
i lively amaii.
Oat were under a evere fulling a
heat a pood fhare of the time, liig
j purchasing n the part of shippers.
i however, helped nom-wh- at to steady
rrovismn deul'-r- who were moxl
ieonffi.if'iioioi
.
laHt week on the. neillna i
- - n.jside turned out active 'iHer today, j
The effect was lrgly offaet owing
.the weaknees of prices for hog? and
'train.
t.'losing prices:
Wheat Sept. 1.02; Dec., $1.05;
.May, Jl ll.Iill tat. til 25; Jan., 110.57.
LIVESTOCK MAUKICTS.
Kansas Hity, Hept 1 4. fat'tle - lie - !
eeipts. 26.000. Market lower. Prime I
steers. 49. T5fi 10.75; dreed he f
steers tS.OOfi S.$0; western r'.njr?, $fi.- -
$6.00:
iShecp Receipts, 12.000. Market)
higher. Lambs, I7.25(i'8.50 yearlings1
$3.75 ii 6.50; wethers. $5. 5 6.00; j
ewes, $5. 00 Si 5.50.
Hogs Uec ipts, 5,001 Market
'lower. Bulk, f .S0t 8.80: tiettvy, $8.- -i
.60 g.SO; packers and butchers. $8.0!
I (Tih-os- Uvitisk.
I mcago, ,cpt. J l. t attle Hecelptf
;'""' "r"" steauy to uic lower.
yearlings,
835: n,avV. 88.05V9.05; rough
Xpw (!nM MlWw
Indon, Hept. 14 S:04 p. m.
Umpatth to the ftxehansec TtUnrunh!"'Pny fm Madrid sya the new
Spain, Fanchcs
Raris. This, the correspondent says,
consuiereu us a preliminary to the:
x'1 " ov-- ,
, ; , 7,nl,n
1'' l"1 "r ' "W" muFrance,
acute imiigcjiiion. i
"I waa annoyed for over a year bi
attacks of acute indigestion, followed!
Ihv eontftiltuHon.' writes M
cjaiagher, Geneva, X, Y. "I tried every- -'
leo i saw tnamoerium iamets ad-- i
veniseii ami proeureu a oomo ol
tnem rromt our tiruggmt. I soon j
realized that I had gotten the right
ithing for they helped me at once.)
Since taking two bottles of them 1
can eat heartily without any had ef
fects. Sold by all dealer.
ON PEACE TALK
f HnMiM KiuMtt f wmti
t'tlic-illjo- , frf,t. 11. Wht.lt 't V IK l'- -
hane ;o when not iui(e Mcn kn
;ii the war lule In iol.it, .,n. be.
ic:io. Kcit tin-li- lu fhe rt-- rit ran.
! hitwever. .t about Uif t of ajwifl ai'rouh of j.jr, under gi n- -
cents a t.th.-- l as i miiared with
. eiiis adviu e July on the .MCaMon
at relations between Germany and
lln.land were broken off. The down-:.ir- J
awlnc of lirli e today broualu
a bu.shei for
Slav deliverv na ajtuinxt 11.20 Sutur- -
day niKht and 11.32 jtirt a week pre-iou- i.
K plember 5, the tuiimort level
of the war.
L'etwetn July 2 and .eptemler 5
the rim- - In the price of May wheat
wni 41 S cent, of a hiih nearly one-ha- lf
nan now been wiped out. At
lion tonijHii, me net remainder of the
advance ia 21 S irntN u bushel
MORE CHEERFUL VIEW
OF COTTON MARKET
lit fKHKaiM KH'-'- L lKIi LIO
New York. Sept. 14. While there
was no further liquidation of the old
irtraddlc Interest through the Fpitial
committee in the New York cotton
market today, the talk around the
floor waa more cheerful thsn for romi-tim- e
pant. Thin seemed the result of
continued reports of a steadier apot
......uitnaf inn in... (he south and- rumors that
a Kyndicate had been formed to take
lover the December interet here and
nnileitake the liijuidatinn of the strad-
dle interc-- t in a block. ..Stah an
it was believed! would clear
(he way ior an early resumption of
bukincs. and it was nlso rumored that
the committee whih has been work-
ing up new by-la- to make the Nov
York contrail conform with the cot-
ton futures law, had practically com- -
'lpt,1 thcir work.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
IXJIt EXEIXISI- -
Try a gamo of ten plna,
205 West OoM.
.
BUY YOUR
o Lumber, Glass, Paints
o
o
0 and Cement
o
o
o AT THE
o
o
o SUPERIOR LUMBER
o
o
o & MILL CO.
o
o
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
a a
1 Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
' Frames
I'oiirlh Si. ami Cnp-- r Ave.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
DUKE qiTY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 W. Gold Rhone 110
Day. .
tolwr 5th,
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste-r
iiitchrs' buttle with Fisher. l!uker,iu. Kimneon. Mrs. Elmore Story. Mrs.ist iou..t man ifi j Omaha ., nnO 10 1 3 .1I'lttsburgh. Hept J 4 Ciimiilt .! Hattertes Kcnggins and niackburn,
In Unciform today and rittsburgh,Stlii and Za hough.
defeated Chleauo. M to 2, The -; "
jcientita T. De Handles, Misa flasida
a'Hanasim. Mrs. Jack Street. Misa Myr -
Mcirs list.
score,) Fhilad. Iphia s first run In the Uallle .Samuel. Mrs. Rafael 14. ai.;I!ve- - 0 10.90; sleers, $6.35 ?
second. He singled, went to eeonirMr, j. Ct Thomas. Mrs. J. E. Thorn-';9- tuckers and feeders. 15.40V
on MciiuiSs' sacrifice and reached Miss Marie Wagner. Mrs. Jennie 8 SS; cow aml heifers, $3.73119.30;
home on Ftrunk's bane hit. foliins WBhl, Mrs. L. Ward, Dorathy A. Wil- - :'lv'. $8.0012.00.
counted the winning' tally in the ninth, i,,.. - Worth . ! t'he p Receipts, 28.000. Mai ket
xalnrb A. Abilumk, Diego R. Ar-- 1; 3! liimb- - . .5.
.soledad Arias. Miguel Apoduca.; 29.0CO. Market
sev-- i, !rables B. llenavides. Rex Urashcar. l0J'JL' h'tr' ,!u:k- - "f "
Robbie Rarrett. Roy T. Rennett, K.!-"- f ' .35: mixed
Hrvanl. Kimon naldonado. Mr. and
J I!rl,r. It I.. fh,1mherb.in.!S-0lW8-20- ; $4.758 .25
He doubled, got to third vm llaker's;
long fly to right and scored wh 'n Me-- j
Inula bounced a scratch hit In
of the box. Daley's triple in the
enth and Pei klnliaugh'a aair.f : ,
scored New York's run.
Her.: n " B'vi
I'tllluiti-ipiil-
...wiw '"oi vui i a
New Yirk .'....000 Ooo 100 I 4 4 j
latteries: Shawkey and IatM'J '
Fisher and Seeny. '
Summary. Two-ba- o Ut foliins.
Thrce-bas,- ,. hit Daley. Double plays
-- Murphy to Melnnls J; Mais. I to Mul. . . .. , ' i An.na, aficr having conferred at
ien; Ftsher to lioone to Mullen; Mul- - . , a,'a , J. ..oie. J 'sn s,,i'ii'" wlth-lToreig- Miniater' 'l.n to :.K,i,e; Harry to foliins to Mr- - I ." , ' v a I-- ' j arrived in Madrid today and,,. lu,,, n baloff FhawkeyJ -;-h-;idM haH ,1:1 i'T'! ""i M "2; off Fisher . Struck Hyl, .... ., .... ,. ....... legations of Rome and
Clarence Crabi, 2, Trinidad fande- -
--
"" - '"""'
. , .
.
jT ... , , , .i tut-- iiri pranu nw t.titHK r mm!r v 7. i ir,ritinti !
K. lloskiiis, Lester V. Jennings, Eu-- 1
lalio Ieehiiga, Ellas Lobato, W. F.j
Mitchell Manuel Montoya. Robert F.l
Moi le. Hilar, on Munon. Antonio Mo -i. ., , ,(Iir IV I Mcn.ni.
;al1 'n . Milul)ln , A,eJanur) Mar.
- -
-
'- - Antonio Montoja. Mike Ma-- , j
roncy, Camtto Men, Dan Ncedham,
Juan Xarvals. H. Xott, George fir
tig, M J, o'KuIlinari, Julian Romero, t
Gere SUllinc
Itheirn and Kdington. t!ie vtmsor i!iiejbaek in the tenth mil 'i.red to
run..
Hilly Kunday nitoI In umpiring
.i , n it r,
Mloiix I'll) . ..Hi! 2 'i "i 2 - n a
river ,. ,.t; diio ):: ? 1 1 t
liutter!e lUtehii-- , White and Mur- -
hy; Miti he an! r.k.
I IoioIm linialia 3--
Dim in, Hept, 14. Lincoln won
both er,fl .f ...!.. .1... 1.1.
.it, (.,, . ' I ti. f.rt in m en- it '
pltehets' battle between Lhmati mid
Wllhi", the game going eighteen
The sei olid, a five iiui.ng iiffair,
whirl! as i ailed to allow the vlmP-- is
to cab h a train, was won by Lincoln
by a s'ure of 2 to 1.
..ri R H 8
Lincoln
00 000 Old dniJ ii'ifl 001 4 15 2
Omaha
1)1111 0(10 101 ()l)ii (illO 000 -- 3 14 6
I'ntletiew; Khinan ami Iliac kburn;
Willis iin l S(.ibaugh.
H. ft M E(Lincoln .. ., 100 012 v
other Western I igue games posl- -
polled,
.. . ,
f
ank Iba-l- i Winner.
Di troll, Fct. 14. frank ljgah.ijr , driven by Tummy Murphy, won in
straight heats the $3,000 free. fur-a- ll
p icing stake, Hie ihicf event of inter-lis- t
on today's pre gram ut the Grand
ilrcuit meH lure Walter Coeuto ledjln'o the sirel'h in eueh of the three
itii'ilis, but eoiiid pot eland the" fierce
pm.ii at the end. Driver Frost turn
(Hixii lino l) t h. judges for not try-- ,
ing to win the 1.1)1 pace wuh King
Daphne. Guriison diovo the final
heat and Won rfhily.
Wnl hit li srsit mi in. 'ret Or h
tMiirr grsits of Make use of th
ssl ciluuina uf lb Journal
GIANT DISCARD
HELPS THE ERAVES
tXELiiL-'-3
.'
rfe
V.a.'S"'-"'- k4
mass
m J sfe.JS- "-
t.
- .
J
t SV" 1
1 o
.....
fc ...
Josh Dtvore.
t ,
I ; 4
ft ' i
1
a. a. oiienuun . . , lninsr that was reeom mendeu to meiLeu Khaun. Ieva.v Sanchei. J. Paule i for this complaint but nothing did mojSabedra, John Simpson, J. Toglo.imuch good until about four months
ils knueked I'renilergasl out of the.
bos In the third. j
one i R It 8 ;
thliltKi , .....200 000 0002 z
I'lMsburgh . ,004 000 4'i - 1.. 1
;
Hatterles rrelidergual.
and Wllsiin; CuinnlU and licrry.
lluffalo 12; St. foiib. .1.
Iluffulo. Hipt. 14. The Iiuix
Federals Were tiealen in the openirii;
game of the series here today. 12 to
3, I room Wis batted out of the
bin lu the (tecum! inning when !,.
hits netted fhe run. Watson, who
fiiiiched, Hie game, also was hit free.;
ly, Fold pllcheil good bull for the
Hiiffalo Kederals for five innuH'Sj
when Itrown, thu college plt her, .n-- ,
given a tiy-oii- t. ,
Stwrsi R H j
MilffnlQ , j..25 020 03s 12 IS 1
Ft. Louis 010 010 001 3 3j
llalteries -- Kurd. ISrottn and I'l.iii.
Allen; tirniim, Watson and FnnotiJ
Chapmiiti. i
Iii.ttitmipiill 10; HrooUMi
Ilrooklyn, Fed. 1 4 I'.t'noklj n loxt'
an irppiirlumlv today to gain on thej
fitter a I league leaders. Indianapolis
defeated the local team, 10 to 0. tn a
gamp in which Hioolihn poorly siiji--
ported Its pitl hl. Falkelibvfg
"!pli li"d gmiil ball for Iridiuimpolis,
I Minm; K H E
IliduiliiU'oliS . .0'irt 0fi Silt 10 12 0
llroolln , ,, .(Kill 000 OOO 0 1 5
lt.t' i le I 'alkeiltie'rg and
den; Feulon, Koinei's. Mavwell, ..
jacket and Land. W'atson.
Ilalllnioiv 3; Kansas ItJ .
Rail (more, Hept. 14 A on
balls, a forced hit, an error and a
wild pitch In the ninth inning en-
abled Fwileena to jKore, without a
hit being made, the run that Rave !
Riiltlmore a J I" 2 victory over Kan-
sas City today.
Hciirs; H It K
"oo "- - r tiKama City ,.0i!
HalUm.ire . . , .tllO MOO 10 11 I 0
ItatU rics - 1'iickard, Adams ii ml
Easterly; Union, Hmlth and Jack- -
tltsch,
SOOS CAPTURE CLOSE
TEN-INNIN- G CONTEST i
FROM DENVER TEAMj
WKSTt.HX !.t. Mil K STAMIO. i
w P
s n i ; ' it
It, nt cr . . it
St ,! oici.lv .,
In VI ..m-- l .. .t; : !
I Clllt I'HI
1. inc. in .... ..
! . ...
WtciilU ,. ,. . .it !
Ciame T4s.
tn.ma rns" ' vAichMs,
: I i i s t ii
f
(MI M'lHtm SI
Imiaha si 1
I
lav mssiss ausv aMisiai. vaaaafi w.aai
Deliver, Fept. 14. Ftous City won
a hard-foug- game from
Denver today, t to 7. The hauls ral-
lied in the ninth and tied the score. I
With a single ami home runs by Mat- -
BABIES' HEALTH CONTEST ENTRY CARD AT NEW MEXICO
STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION, OCTOBER 5 TO 10.
The entry card, printed below, must bo mailed lo either Mrs. John W.
Wilson, superintendent of that department of the fair, or to Mrs. George
a Klock, both of this city. Notice of time of Judging' appointment will be
mailed to all making their entries early. Entries In this department
close at 13 o'clock, noon. Saturday, October 3. Examinations will bo made
on October 6, 6 and 7, from 1 to 3 p. m. Xo entrance fee required.
Here is tha entry card:
Shawkey 1; by Fisher 2. Cmplrcs
iChill biul Connolly.
Hrouitk n: While So 0. .
t.. i ... . .. i.,t..,i. iem, tn, f. ....i.ped hard hitting game between
,mu and t'lncagu here tins anernoon
in the twelfth innl-.- with the score I
... , , ,
"
a if R i
st. Louis ..Oitii 112 010 1(106 15 0
( nieago ...tutu " bow ! in
Hutterles: Weihnnti, Mitch dl. Ham -
ilton and Agucw; Cicollu and Kchalk.
sunirnai y Two-has- e hits Cieotte. (
lioiph, Ann f U'xlker D.uible
piny Clcot'e to Sehalk to Founder.
liHcs on li.tlix Off Wellman 1; off
Clcotte 3; off Mitchell 1; off Hamil-
ton 3. Htruek out Hy Wcilmun 1;
by Ch oite 6, Hits Off Wellman 8 in
off Mitchell I In 2 3; off Ham
ilton 1 in 3, Empires Evan and
Sheridan.
Tigers ; Nai I.
Ch i eland, sept, 14. Detroit bunch- -
d hils off I'.ishop, a recruit from the
I imi'inlv o( Kansas, and won 6 to 4.
(Ct bl led with thrco singles and a dou
ble tn four tines at bat. A triple play
in which each, Crawford and Cobb
were retired, was a feature.
Si'r: RUECleolaiul 201 000 001 4 12 0
Del roil 3IKJ 002 100 14 2
Riitterns: liishop, Morton, DlUiugcr
mo o.Vil, ; Cuvalcskie ana
MeKee.
Summary: Two-lr,i- n hits Cobb,
Hut n. Mi iaiilv. Three-bas- e hits
fhapniun, Turner. Triple play Lei-bo- ld
to it
.ci! to Chapman to Turner
to Chapman to O'Xeit. Double play
ut to Hums; Veach to Rurna;
Hush to Yin to Burns. Hits off
Rishop Ii in 6; off Dillinger 2 in 2.
Hascs i n halts Off llishop S: off Diii-ing- er
2: off t'ovaleskie 2. Flruck out
Ry Hishop I; by Morton 1; by
4. Empires Efisn and Dineen
( liamlan Iain's Colic. Cholera and
lilarrlus-- a Ili'B'rdjr.
"I advinert the 'hoys' when they en
listed for the Spanish, war to take
I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, and
have received many thank fur the
advice eiven." writes J. H. Hotigh- -
Eldnr.. Iowa. 'Xo personIland. traveling or at home should
I be without thi great remedy." For
le by all dealers.
Harvey Townsend.
4'ommhvdoncrH Aectnnil.1 Approved, fk.,. tr Mem ii.lii,i,.e vv ll.
Pone I his afternoon auuroved a num!
bcr of accounts of United state coin-riil- yi
loners. Among these were ac-
counts of Ii. II. Hweet of focorro
'county dating hack to 1910.
HKAITY
Ueauty still walketh on the earth and
air, )
our present sunscia are as rien n
goid
A ere the Iliad's music was out
rolled, -
The rofca of th? spring arc ever fair. I
'Mong brant hes green still ring dove!
too and pair. .
And the deep ecu still foams it j
music old; ' I
So If we are W all divinely soulcd. i
( This beauty 1 unloose our bonds of)
care. i,
"
'Tis pleasant when blue skies are o'er
us bending v
Within old starry-gate- d poesy.
To meet a soul set tdyno worldly
tune,
Like thine, sweet frtertd Xh. dearer
this to me
Than are the dewy trees, tnV aun.
. the moon, v -
Our noble music it h a go!den't-o'lg- .
Alexander Fmlth.""
Tiki Rail. j
Mrs. Grutnerey I suppose you feel!
the business depression? J
Mm. Fark It's just terrible, my'
dear! We're still using our last ear's
car. Judge, I
M'mIciii Deioaml.
When SouiltHib landed in heaven, he
was , handed a golden harp. He
bawled out bitterly.,
'Fee here' Haven't you got an au- -
Itornatic player- attachment? -- Jude.
i
J
Entry No...
Xsme of Child
Age. Months(Figure Age to th
Bel
1'areiit's Xante..
Address
Street and Xo. . .
LU RUBER
w t. pet
I
.HI-- .. Oil" . ... M. ID
tc ...jfce. .... .... I I fi t,
I .Mt.,wl.-.l!- ..... ,
I ii. to. ..a , I
H'.an- - I'lljr .' . .i .
ti .. .... .... .til ill '.
MliiOT.it..l! . .73 I CI
Ft. t'lilll ... ... in mi
Iralrrilay'a Hraittu.
i I.'V. SihI 7. I i,.ii,.. Mi, k
Ill,ll9n!i.'l S. '..W!!!m!I 1
ST. f'M.ll A. MH, !(,,,. 1.
Ksilirtia Illy fic l .ieeV!'!s '
PAttitc tovsr irAiit R.
Ilsw Iha SUuit.
W K Pet
It ...
I 4 n. i, 9 ..
eiec ,.. ,,.lfl kii .. i
! Al.Kta . .. ...... in il l.Mission t
.4l
ejuklslel ., ......... 6 So .S'3
oiTiiMi rr.A(itic
H Tlisr a4.
W 1 pet
pit itonKloim ...I., : n
m.. i. tie n
ew .. .. . , ;h a t :.
Atlasta , t .414
.aeevi Ja . , ,. "i 1!
l.llli....n T ."
frUteeiiin ............ ioi .'I'.
N"RL'mrv , . 1.1 Va
J
Albuquerque Lumber Company
. 423 North First Street
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FIRST PICTURES FROM KEIillii-- S OUTBHU, Ul IDE
COTTON CROP MAY BE
'
CURTAILED NEXT YEAR MORE HOPEFULillifif
COMPLAINS OF
aci cmmodatloiiH than the third i latin
pr idi a .may cable thioiiKh the com-mltt-
lo his Aiuerlian fl lenilM for
money mid, if they advance It, can
travel en any wale h pleases, . but
when they refuse lo ruble or ileilar,'
tin y me w ithout means of their own,
under the Anuiuiitec'M Inflexible rcie
subject inlv tp Midi ixieptloiis as I
have stilled, they will be ;len only
ihlrd-clav- s fans,"
0PROSPEC T
I., .., ,OUR,,.L L....O ,,
Washington, fl'lH.
nnil r r 1 11 ) v of the cotton
Kl'oWlng Htntt'M ut 11 conference to.flight, VOtcd tit lOOOIlimelld Staleleslslntloti lu curtail tin-- productionCAPIIIST RULE EASIER MONEY01 cotton tit xt ur tti avoid t
plus mi Hie heels .f u falling
kct thin cnr, owimt to the l.'ui
ar.
ft. . .. .III LOS ANGELES no ai'iinn of Hie congressmen Willi
no ('oiiimuilh'iilf to II eoulercticc of
southern governors t be hold ut ..
laiilii to consider the cotton situation
Mow much tin- - crop next via r should
Cancellation of Orders to Sell
" Stock Comes From Europe
and Loans Are Easier at
New Yoik Banks,
FANCIFUL STORY OF
ZEPPELIN'S CAPTURE
llf tm tMCIM. II A...
I oinioi . tcpi. IJ (i;ir h. m.)
The corn Hpondenl of the Pally Tcte-ntnp- h
at Minnow inioli'M t'e assistant
HtiitlotitniiHler. at Mla:i on the
froiitler. In a story (ell-Im- t
ef the capture of n Zeppelin, lit
said.
no rciluccd I y legislative action w an
"'it dellnltoly anri'i'd to at th
I rre mi'.
Noted Socialist Leader Finds
That Little Justice Prevails
in Administration of City
and State.
HISSED AND CHEERED
BY PEOPLE PRESENT
Cillclal discussion nf till' imssilijli.
t.v of tlii' further federal leuNath e
action In the emergency dcvcop,.,
strong sentiment t hut Congress had
done nil It could do In providing an
emergency elilTelley and means for
tlic cotton growers to take advantage
of It.
'We cre on the platroim when
Hie Zeppelin oppeareil about r.mt feel
,boe us. our artillery opened fire,
ilamalim thlee of Its motors, but 4t
prccicibd, usln the remain loir mo-
tors. The Zeppelin then hoisted n
while flan and Vw Himslan officer
orde-e- hia niilillem to cense flrliiK.
They did so, but the Zeppelin Inline-dialel- v
lllllled II bomb rtllil the ef
A, BOANIN tUUSKAI. IfldU ItitlO '!New Voik, Sept. 14. Inauguration
ol gold exports to Canada, in partial
i inent of New York City's Itwlebl- -'
dims to London and Palis, and
wlihihawal ri iiii the private market
of some large uldoift lo sell 4lMcil
.were the Interesting finan-
cial dciclopmciitv of the day. Fln
uillliuu (b. Ilius was taken for nhip-lllel- lt
to Ottiiwa. there' to he plaeeil
to the credit of ttie Hank of F.ng- -
MJrT' $' r,5.fM ,c--REAGAN CASE SET FOR
HEARING IN U. S. COURT terrible,Hoaiing Is Before Federal
In-
dustrial' Relations Commi-
ssion Inquiring Into Labor
fect of Its explosion was
many people brlnit wounded
"Three more bombs were
which killed n persons and
ed sixty. The airship then
ISRteiAL to mommf journal
Santa Fc, Sept. I 4. In the fi d- -
laml. As much more probnbly will
thrown g, hi.,,hs the bonier In a few diss,
wound-- 1 Cancellation of the order to sell
came to j ,! Was misoi iateil With latentfrill ,riiil-- r lit., ,.,.u. ur llw. I'..: i.,.,,, uini ... mi l IIIICI)iStat'H vs. John Keagun, Involving (heConditions,
cancellation of H homestead patent In
" jiniv county, hust hcen net for Wed-- j
the around u short distance un
where the ilcrmuiis siiiveedcil In
niliilntt their vessel. The crew n- -
sistliik of four officers and four sol-
diers, was raptured.
ncu i'Iii iilii'ixol, vh. h Indii ati s u
imue hni,fnl f.illng li'italillug the
cause (if th- -' allies.
It was said that a mihstantlut pai't
of the new Gcimnn loan of $l'0O1tntO,-0U- 0,
nilW III plinrsH of flolatloii by
tat AtcRNIN JOURNAL ICIAL LI ARID WIRII II Sta V'
Lns Angeles, Cti'.lf.,' (Sept. 14. Job lllchurd Harvey gain, carpenter,
and huilder of I'osvvell,contractorIlarrlmun, on uttorney employed In
Heliirt baliki rs, Hoiild be subscribedt day filed n petition In bankruptcygiving bin mucin ut $101, consisting
or I0 in open accounts, $22 In tools!
I'mumm W'rll lYiitis-trtl- .
l'liliama, Sept. H. A complete flr-l- u
test of nil the Runs in the cunal
fcitlflcatlons has been completed.
The test waa In every way SHtlsf ietoty
and showed the fortifications wire
the (lefeiiHB of tin McNiimurn broth-
ers, took the witness stiind ami, a
ttonn of hln.e and applause tit the
federal Industrial relations commission
lnarlri; today and told why he, thinks
working men of I.os Angeles have not
ohtalned Justice In the lam four
years'. Chief among the issertions
made ly Mr. Ilarrlmun were these:
Kmploycrs fort oil the
ordinance through the city council
for by wealthy .ermn.ii-Ainerlean-
but a ciiiiviiss of the
banking interests falh-- to elii i any
conf Irtnatioll of these lunnus
Cables and demand on London
eased a fraction of a cent to' the
pound und brokers. (ln eiiuiiu;e
a moderate lii'iuliy for re- -
and '.! In household goods, ih.s
unseeureil liabilities uro given at
I). W. Snyder of t'nlon county, filed
Milt against I.. K. Hooker of Kl Pasn,
Tex., lo recover 9 , 4 " 0 , loss of pro-fit-
expenses, etc., he claims he was
Kuhjected to liceauHP of alleged full- -
jptepjirl adeiiuately to maintain the
neutrality of the waterway.
niltlatiees on Purls, imt mils on tnaV." Ileeiiti r continued si nrce. It was said,
j REALTY TRANSFERS.
j Published by Moon? t 'lay toll ut
i buoueriiue. N. M. N ob 16,. No.
during n strike In 1910 and citizens la-
ter vcr refused their legal rights to
vote It out of existence.
. jfmwevet, that conslileicble luiNiuess
"I was being done between London and
(Uie to ill liver certain cattle from
j Mexico for which he had contrai t.'d. i At . v. . s ... ,i
Looul po lec are the tool of capital i iii i rj rvpt ITTDATrC
who finiuently have perjured them-- ! WAN UbLlltnAlto
POLITICAL QUARRELS
Sept, 12, 114.
I lcrK ,i
I Susie I' Iliyan, it ul, to t'ily of Al-- !
buiueriiie, ept. 4, pi'upeily compos-
ing stte-l- s nt Intei'sectyui of Fifth and
Mover, $30 1.
Purls In Anielleaii grain lit l.o-ir- al
brokers also sold some thlip-da- y
bills for our foodstuffs on A' ster-'ilim- i.
,
I Liut week's bank slateineiit j mii-tlihut-
to the easier loin' tt the
'money maiket. some (hhtv-da- y loam
'being made ul 7 per cent onj high
class coll. ltd ul, as aKaiust the recent
.average rale or per cent., II was
confidently pmllcteil that as siimi us
'the local banks recoup their I
jlhiity and slxtv-da- y loiini vlll ifciiine
Mo 6 per cent. ',
Movements of cereals Jti'iji the
middle west show some inc teases.
jTonnage civer the principal llfes l.t
(ST MORNIha JOURNAL 1SBCIAI. tBAIID WIAII
I'arlH, Sept. 14'(11:43 P. M.) The
unanimity of public Heiitlment in
Fiance, Knlam), Hussia and ISelKiuiu,
in the face of present KtaVe circum-
stances. Is much commented upon by
I he press. '
It Is pointed out that no other In
selves to obtain convictions In vuy.cn
Involving labor troubles.
The .liii y system which ont
taxpayers to serve Is rigidly enforced
when tdrikes are on, making It diffi-
cult for working men to obtain Justice,
Court officials ore on familiar terms
with veniremen who nre called fre-
quently.
Condi inn Injunctions,
The power of Injunction has been
used to hinder union men' from usinK
legitimate means, such as talking to
non-uni- workers, to win their con-
tentions.
"The personnel of the local police
C. It. Itoit'eio and wife to .
Thaxlon, . . D., Sept. 6, lot 3. blk.
New F.ra Fruit Add., $1.
Martin tlabegos, t a I, to Kimterlo
(lalliBos, War., Wept. ". two pieces of
land It. Precinct No. 4, Itaiichoa u
Albuiiuerque, $1.
Sans to ltainon tlabegos, Wat'.,
Sept. 7, to pieces land In Precinct
No. 4, Kam hos de Albuiueryur, $1.
allln to Amelia (lallegos. War.
7. two pleei-- land In Preiimt
No. 4, Hnnehos de AHuiUeriue, $1.
Uamon tiallegoH, rt al, to .Martin
Jallegos, War., Sept. 7, two pieces of
fluence possible could so completely
conciliate coiifllctins parties, such as
the home rulers and OranKcmeii in
Ireland, the revolutionary and con-
servative parties In France and liel-giu-
anil the parties of the tvo ex- -
iforce is no worse than that of anyjtr(.nu,s In Russia
well up to last )w averagi", y
to larger grain receipt from
the north went. General btislniss in
the west continued ipllel, luit hope-
ful, the banking Interest of that see-lio- n
evincing a further dispu'm to
build up their cash holdings n an
Ijind in Precinct No. 4, Handles 00
Alliuipieriue, $1,
l.lkewfse opinion In Italy Is besin-nin- g
to cull for a similar union with
collaboration of all Untitle 'ill the
cabinet.
Vague references appear In the
omer cuy, jvir. iiarnnian saiu, nut
they must take orders and obey them
else other officers would."
. He dealt at length with a riot which
took place In a public purR here last
Chrietmus nt a meeting to devimj ticipation of
coming demands.!
of the passage of Indianmenna he snlrl tnr nl.lu l l,i ui.ru fop Newspapers places not desiga,. ,m,.i.,.i n .....! troops at various Outstripping,Crawford Women want t wear
things Just hecause the other women
j valler St. votincll and wile hi
jinon I.. Huiion, War., Sept. H, lots S7
land Dt. Honing Place. $1.
j Charles f'.iiy Summers und wife to
A. A. Howard, War.. Sept. , piece of
Man, In Precinct No. 1.1. $1.
) Maxima Tj Sulaxar and husband to
iWeroiilmo Abejtla Wur., Sept. 8, lot
nated.
fitl-- U'l.!, in Ihl'fll
I Clabshaw That may be so. but mySOCIALIST APPEAL
TO END HOSTILITIES
and killed by an officer unj scores
were Injured In the trouble, which
started when the police charged the
:TrowiI, Thirty men were urrested und
ten i who were convicted still are in
Jail. The man who did the, shooting
was not detained.
I wife seems to be, trying toblk. S, town of AlbugueriHe.
Daniel Grunt und- Wife to Theresa I. 'with Just it little less. Judge?Tho above pictures, which nre Hie first received from lletiln since tho outbreak of tlio war, allow a crwd
the Kfllscr In bis aatomoblle aud Berlin housewives BtormlDg tlo luUo shops, llutts, Kept, v, lots 2 f 5 am) 2r.fi, blk I
ii, P. Armljo Add., $50. (
Kthel M. llowman tu Mrs, T. I. J I
- Tin lllu-lo- n
raved of the fair
Hlspi l,sl.
MgnoinitrV- -
tr MOSNIN4 iOUSMAL tPf CIAL LftASKO WIS!)Chlcugo, Sept. 14. An appeal to
the socialists of Europe to urge the
various warring governments to ac-
cept mediation by the I'nlted States,
was sent out by the national commit
SATISFIEDTCHEAT PRIZE OF
tee of the socialist party here today,
The following cijilegrnm wus sent to ST HANWITH LES
DYING WISH OF
'iSJHIS
NOW GRATIFIED
10 SOUGHT IS
Mutts, War., Sept. I, lot 257, blk. 22,
Is. Armljo Add., tl.
Maxima A. Pcreu and wife to Juan
11. filaval, Archbishop, War.. Hcpt. ,
land In Alameda, tl.
John M. Moore Iteally company to
Juan Jose (Tutvrs, Wur.,Sept. 10, lot
5, J. M. Moore Iteally company's
Add., $1.
Kdward Frank to Mabel Mnrlln
frank, g. C. U.. Sept. 14, lot 7, blk.
I, Coronado, $10.
Iiolores Hero de Hurg, et vlr, to Vic- -
socialist leaders in Kngland, Holland
Sweden, Denmark, Ilelgium, Switzer-
land, Italy, Germany and ltussla:
And thought her the shapeliest yet:
Hut this Is between us
I know ihe's no Venus,
Since I've seen her "en sllhmiettc." ,
Judge.
ia .i . - m l
CORN COMES OFF AS
EASY AS YOU PLEASE!
''es.t" llelng I'wil Icy Million!
It Is the first time that n rul, sure-as-fa- te
com cure has ever been dis-
covered. "OKTS-1T- " Is the new corn- -
In the present crisis before any BEST TO BE HADnation is completely crushed, socialist CENTRAL AFRICA
representatives should exert every In
fluence on their representative gov
ernments to have warring countries Itoilo Lilbarrl, War.. Kept. 10, lots ISaccept mediation by the l.'nifed States.
This can still be done without loss of
Prestige. Conferences should be held
at The blague or Washington."
The cublegram wus signed by Vic
Many Penniless Americans
Threaten to "Blow Up" Re-
lief Committee in New York
Newspapers,
Alley Slums .of Washington
City Are to 'Be Abolished
by Bill Passed .by Senate
'
and Lower House,
British and Germans Struggle
to Determine Which Power
Shall Dominate Future of
Dark Continent,
tor Herger, Morris llilliiit. Call
Thompson and Walter Lanferslck.
and lit, blk. 43, I'erea Add., $1.
Jose I'ena and wife to A. Michael.
Wax, Sept. 10, lot 5, Highland Ware,
$1.
Dolores Otcrti de Hurg and husband
to Clamina M. Mtlun, War., Sept. 11.
lot 1). blk. IS, I'erea map of lots, 8,
10. 11 und 12, blk. 18. $10,
Trust IhisiK
tiei'oniitio A lie tin and wife to M. K.
Mickey, Tr.. Sept. 8, lot T, blk. H, town
of A Ibuipieruue, $700,
J. V, Whiteside and wife to (. A.
ICaseman. Tr Sept. 8, lot II, blk. 2.',,
COLONEL ROOSEVELT
TO SPEAK IN WEST IBV MORNINO JOURNAL RRVCIAL LRAKKO WIRIIWashington, Sept. 14. Mrs. Wood
row Wilson's dying wish Hint con
gress .ilmli.-i- i the alley slums In tb
Must Convict Somebody.
"We have to convict Home of those
men," Mr. Harrlman ciuoted a Juror
as telling him. "We must aupport the
police. They protect our property."
The ordinance came
durin? the strike of the metal trades
and the brewers, as did also a restrain-
ing order Issued against several hun-
dred striking men by Judge Walter
I.ordwcll. Many were restrained un-
der the names of "IMchard Doe" and
"John Doe.V according to a copy of
the order which Mr. Jlarriman read.
Of the 407 men arrested under the
ordlnunce only his or
seven wore convicted.
Violation of the antl-picketl- law
carried a fine of only $100, but as con-
spiring to violate a law carried a fine
of $1,000 and a possible sentence of
two years' Imprisonment, many work-
ers were arrested on this charge, the
witness asserted. In order to be able
to Identify prisoners arrested on this
charge Mr. Harriman sutd officers
would call the men from their cells
by their names daily until their faces
ecamo familiar. A hung Jury result-
ed in these cases.
TcIIh of Mrnliru-ntlons- .
Identification by the local officers
Is a farce, Mr. Harriman Insisted. lie
said on one occasion he substituted
for severaf days In the prisoners' dock
a man not under arrest, but he was
promptly Identified by the police. Po-
lice sometimes recognize men who had
been here only a few days as "hoy-hoo- d
' acquaintances," the witness
maintained.
Testimony tending to fhow that the
Employing Printing Trades alliance,
which embraces the principal non-
union printing shops here, has Insti-
tuted a fight on candidates for public
office who have cumpalgn literature
bearing the union label, was given by
T. W. Dennett, an International Ty-
pographical union member.
Mr. Dennett also declared his belief
that the Merchants & Manufacturers':
association had Instituted a virtual
boycott on friends of' the union move-
ment here.
Irwin 11. nice and J. P. Francis also!
testified today. The western tour of
national capital Was fulfilled today
when the luiifse Passed the senate bill
IRV MORNINO JOURNAL SPCCIAL LtASKO WIRI
Washington, Sept. 14. Heports of
fighting between the Hlitish und Ger-
man forces in central Africa today
were regarded in diplomatic iiiarters
as having a significance far beyond
thut.of a local iinporlani.e in that sav-ag- o
and remote iiuarter. It Is looked
upon as a flnul lest of the two rival
policies the German plan of estab-
lishing her must extensive colony In
British Kast Africa and the liritish
policy of linking together her vast
Kaslern Add., $(I0.
Seymour J. tu I'lrst Sav-
ings Hank A-- Trust Co,, Sept. 9, tract
in I.unu Place, $3,500.
which prohibits tbe use of dwelling
houses in Washington alleys after
St MOSNIN JOUSSLCIAL LIASIO WISH
Oyster Hay, N. Y., Sept. 14. Co-
lonel noosevclt will, devote t w o weeks
to his coming campaign In the mid-
dle west. He will leave New York
next Thursday night and will make
his first speech In Wichita, Kan.,
Saturday night.
Next Monday night' the colonel
will speak at Kansas City, Kan.: on
Tuesday at Lincoln, Neb.; on Wed-
nesday at Des Moines; on Thursday
at Chicago; on Friday at Kast St.
Louis, 111.; on Saturday at Indian
four years from the date of the legis-Intlo-
The bill now goes to the
RV MORNINd JOURNAL RPVCIAL LIARtfl WIRSI
London, Sept. 14 (7 r.il p. in.) Two
young America I) women who urrivod
from Heliln Saturday night were
given the address of an inexpensive
hotel by tho American relief commit-
tee. Instead of going there they put
up nt it luxurious hotel and today, ac-
cording lo the committee, appeiuvd ut
the relief hi ud(Uariei M and presented
a hotel bill for $.10, reiniesting that It
be paid on their behalf. They also
asked lo be provided with first-cla- ss
passage on u steamer to New York as
they swore that (hey were penniless.
The committee felt compelled to
pay the hotel bill but allowed them
only $1,75 dally for living expenses
until Saturday, when they will pro-cec- il
on to New York as second class
passengers. This privilege was grant-
ed because the young women declared
llnil tli Iuly Ww I'M'" lio World's
tirentest t orn-- t niv, "tiKTS-lT.- "
coder, based on an entirely new prin-
ciple. It is a new. different formula.
John 1). Kden and wife to A. 1).
Stroup, Tr., Sept. 10, N'ji of sW'i and
X'4 of SK'i-- , Sec. 14, T 10 N, It 6 K,
$175.
Kstevan liaca and Wife to Frank
McKoe, Tr., Sept. 10, south part lots
territory In southern Africa, extending (never successfully imitated. It infiKcs
j corns shrivel and then vanish. Twojdrops do the work. You don't Luudliijup your toe ny more with dicky tape
from Cape Colony through Hhodesia
up to Lake Tanganyika and her equal-
ly large possessions In northern Afri
!2I. 25, 23 and 24. blk. T. A. A I'. Add.,
'$400.
Victoria liilmrrl and wife to Juliusapolis. ca,-- extending rrom J.ypt through the
Soudan, down to itish Kjist Africa. Sebohm, Tr., Sept. 10, lots 18 and 1,blk. Percn Add., $250.One of the reports from Hlamiiiire
president for bis signal m e. A few
hours before. Mrs. Wilson died she
told, the piiHideiit that she would "go
away" happier if sho knew the alley
slums would be wiped out. Wold
was sent to the rupftol, and the house
district committee promptly reported
a bill carrying a. large appropriation
to (bar the slums. The house did
not puss the measure us leporteil be-
cause of constitutional objections.
The setia le, however, passed another
bill carrying out an old act providing
for" abolition of the slums but cutting
the time limit from eight to four
yen i s. . The house accepted this us
a snbslitute, acceptable lo the While
House arid It will bor'oino a law.
MOLINEUX TO END
DAYS IN ASYLUW In llrllish Central Africa, tells of thetaking of the German station ut Lnn- -
llllll piaMI IS WlHl oess uns o oo m-- :
poor corn no more tlesi- i- eating
salves that don't "stay put,-- no mom
hacking al corns with knives or .rumirs,'
no more bleeding or danger of blood
poison. No more limping around tor
dins with sore coins, no more corn
pains.
CKTS-IT- " Is now the biggest-sellin- g
corn cure In the world. I se 4i-i- any
hard or soft corn, wart, callus or bun-
ion. Tonight's the night. , )U
"CKTS-IT- '' Is sold by druggist
grnhurg at the head of Luke Nyassa ill
lio!ores titero de Hurg and hus-hun- d
to First Saving P.ank & Trust
jCo., Sept. li, lots C and ti, blk, 12, a
Add., $1,800.
t'li'innui M. Litton and husband to
'CI. Kaseman, Tr.. Sept. 11. lot !. blk.
18, pen a Add., map of lots s, 10, It
and 12, blk. IX, $Nti0.
German Kast Africa. This is the sec-
tion Immediately at issue, and which
forms the link between the Hiitlsh
possessions of North and South Afrii'a.
It lies Just south of the Hritish pos everywhere, 15 cents a bottle, or sent
direct by K. Ijiwrence A Co., Chicago.
that they were In frail health.
This and similar cases have caused
Herbert (.'. Hoover, chairman of the
cnuiinllrce, to Issue Hie following
statement:
"The American press may be Inter-
ested to know that they may expect a
large number of Interviews ilenounc.
Ing this committee upon tbe arrival of
steamers at New York. The commit-
tee made it an inflexible rule that
people appealing to them for relief
and claiming to bo entirely without
resources, should be sent to the I'nlt
sessions- in I gaiula and should Its
control pass to the Hritish It would
ecmplcte their continuous chain from
Itosn K. C.lileoti to J, F. Sulzer, Tr ,
Sept. It, lot 22. blk. 4, liiiea Add,
$500.
Lottie W. Mlze and hushnn to M.
W. liom noy, Tr Sept, U. lot 10, blk.
28. H, H. $00.
STOPS HEADACHEthe not 1 hern most point of Africa to
the northernmost point of Cape A Remedythe eoinmbslon will close tomorrow,
the Denver meeting having been
PAI NEURALGIACARNEGIE ANGEL FOf!
ed States la the third class, unlessPRESIDENT NEARLY
MISSES HIS TRAIN 'THEATRICAL
COMPANY
lici t lis I 'tigagcil.
The ark was about to leave the
dock for Its famous forty-da- y cruise.
"AH aboard:" culled Noah. "All
passengers ashore!"
At that moment a young couple was
seen rushing madly for the gang-
plank. The skipper took look and
observed that it was the family that
cirt unietum es Mich as age or Illness
or the having of children with them,
Justified the extra expenditure for ad-
ditional accommodation. A Jai'g"
number of Americans are now arriv-
ing from the continent convinced that
fBV MORNINO JOURNAL SPtCIAL LRA6IO WIRSI
New York, Sept. 14. Andrew Car Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr, James' Head-
ache Powders,
negie, In an effort to spread the idea
of world-wid- e pence, is to furnish the
money to produce a symbolic specta kidding his scheme the day(hough thv may' be without means;),,,,) ,,,n
themselves, they have only tu apply 'iief0re79SLW
For All Pain
"Th (t1elene ff ny drug" y Tr. C. P.Rotihlns, "ti, known to u by the results w
Obtain from Its use. If w are hl to con-
trol pnin suit tiane by means of any
we certainly r mrlited In It
li e. Onset th principal symptom of all
diseases la psin, sn.l tlitii ts w hat U pa' lent
most often ftppliri to us for, 1. e. loiuethlna
to rellev hit psin, If w run arrest this
rromptly, th pttent In most liable tntruc
in us for th oilier reinedleii wlilrh will elTsct
K prmnent eur. One remedy which 1
hsv used trgly In uiv nrm-tk- i Is Antl-ttsm- niThlt, Many mi vnriear theirles. ) hv pot them to the test on mtiy
ocekAtons, nd hsve never been disappoint,..r. I found them especially vhuthl fortiMHtsf he of noilsrliil origin, wher qulnlns)
Wss helrvg tk-n- . They nppear to prfvnno
th hd ftr-e(Te- t- of tint qulnln. Aun-Ksm- ni
Tnblel n, lan excellant for tlihetehe from Improper dlgettlom slsofor helehe of a neuralgic) origin, nd
women uh.l en to piwa certain
times. Two a Tablets trprompt ff UiSAliori time t lie iiatlfnt
Is alii to go about muni." I'hun tablets
may b obtained a all druggists. Akfor
A-- T".iits. Th. are also imeTCella forbedek, neuralgia, aud ail fa. i
cle to be called ''The Prince of Peace,"
according to an announcement made the committee to leieive fiist-iias- s th."Hey: Wait for Hf.!" shouted
pupsag'i' to New Yolk. When In-
formed of she committer's Inflexible
tonight by a well-know- n theatrical
producer of this city.
limn, waving his umbrella.
"Too late:" grinned Nosh, pulling In
the gangplank. "We already have a
pair of asses!" Judge,
Yon can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache In a moment with a Ur
rule, which is applied to all Ameti- -This producer said he hud complet
1ST MdANINO JOURNAL APtCIAL LIAIIO WISH
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 14 Pres-
ident Wilson was forced to Jump
aboard a. moving train to keep from
being left at Greenfield tonight on his
return trip from Cornish, N. H to
Washington. He left his car lo walk
n the station platform and the train
started before he climbed aboard. Ho
'aught hold of the hand rail and
Jumped on to the observation plat-
form, aided by a secret serVe opera-
tive. k.
The president's return flip was
turned1 into an almost continuous ova-
tion, by large crowds which gathered
a' all stops. He was In exeellept
n'alth and Hplrits.
ans Impartially, no matter what mased the first plans for the production Janic' lleHdtiche Powder. This e
heatlache relief acts almost maui. lie their presumed social standing,nt Mr. Carnegie's direction, and that
Roland B. Mollneui, who was con
and acquitted atTkted at a first trial
another, aud snont two years In a death
murder of Mrs. Katherlne Itcell for the
Adams- -a murder that aroused country
recently tent to
wide luterest-- was The ordeal of tbt
asvlura for the Insane.
two trials and the time
spent so uen.
tbe electric cbalr Is the cause
slven fo,
fy cutiimJi'iifPjA- -
(hey us'iallv tell the committee that
they will see lo it immediately when
Punishment.
woman hung ytet- -the drama would be staged at an
early-dat-
in New York. Mr, Carnegie Is
now on his way to America, It was
said, and when hv arrives the final
they arrive in New York that the com
Capita!
I saw a
--Where ?
Aronn,(
cully. Send p;me'oiv to the drug stole
now for a dime package ami a fi w
utter you Inly, h powder you will
wonder what became of the headache
neuralgia and pain. Slop suffering
It's iiceilless. (. sure you get what on
ask for.
111 i'y.
Tom- -
nti- i-
.Tudge.
mittee gel liloAii up In the New York
papers. her lover's neck.plans for the production will be
'Any Ameii.au ho wishes belter
ALCUCUEhQUE JOUHXL. TUESDAY, SEPTEKCEB 15. 1914.
'"Compulsory Rockpile Exercise Puts !j ifffj. Scutort cr.d Pczit, Paul 4 CWre end tb kpcrtitfietr ear?" m a rm m at M am aT - a 'c:j.:::;:::. A Ear.!: f?rSudden Stop to yiufo Vafrt THi: CAI L To IUTTW-- '
aifH-ht- l Ihi ! of "A "V -- .. I ' p' li.f.d ft epenlng M. J ' '"
- ' ' ' - '
!r.d t'P. f u , fi. to ! h"t do B" j( Sur tftt Mun fcy All the Peoplehutvlrtd of lruBI Ol onwc v Cl... ) Tribun.)The Hit ub.mr.il drlh r- - !l f.ffcr r rl. T1the Cun;!t!nd rfr !na "'' - featii"r. limating I" sricL FL':LISHir;3 CO.1 Everybody Included,i ,, - ;; htrv rri'it'rf' Inlrv-- kii)f their cyr i,Uf f.ir -- :;mo.. ... ..,,1.1 I k,si... .; a. it, . - lUrrr I. Coffin, member ,f th pub-- - When the l special officer I
n.iK rf Oi inr .ll ij?fv rntiiwin f Portland. : the f it H Bo driver tell heot
a, ni-f- i r ,, riW, T, - !.! ,f .ti n "K. I. I WU.Tt -
.. ' 'A, K.
u. u nx
irif(d. tu offer "ti a u!iitliin ft there u a deputy rifit b'hiod hitn.
T) fr.tt one nu ujmj r jr., ife f.i td bie t'.''liit t them hjit cnie lo tU.
T(ti tay the prx of icrifit I
It u O'rt Ihey ho die! '
WhJl watttr it. although you tl.
Tlxt th.y thould ninnU? "Im f.l (
A(-- out ht li buiu '." ;At'ntnl the m.rl4 areat '
Tour r.bt hamuli, thrtr'a dime; I
Vh h o muni not deny;
htti tn th ui;ter ""(,,. fn.hl-- m presented
,t th - ln'iiJnt lo th opr- - -J- -, Maud. ray of nearly thr
d tinrgf t huB'Ired Ih'tuiMnd bil.lUlill an'l.t.o'in 'f in
Owe of the ch-- f and ot Important amMli of 0 tnm
acrwirnt of Hit tank aim IW tatUJinirnt ! bca to
u!ke It, fn4 --Jt bank X)K AIX THE PIPLE. For
UO, rewHiH. the Sf Xiiml Itnk of AIUiuef,ue kItt.
r U el"J r-r- y pnwble tTiuru-j- r ami ..nimUUon lu
afl CuatotiKT. w UiIh they are Unte or amaU iktMKdlora.
let rs HAVE vora DETOSITS FACILITIES CXSmPASSEO.
"The ri'm !n forre nwikei th
ir.dturiMU la Id'.-n- l aaer In court.
If n mi(ft)oliie a mHhil uii an
.n i mde hn! a report l
itiMde in rour. f it j (.jr U at any
r.uliitlon hrtt en brk-- A.n U
; au'xmoliilea, Iim not hl a fa-- ,
tal utimlnle In Bine;
m.ih," Mr. t'offin Mil. ;
M..!! aVMUtUaJ. t
a.. mi .
II N M. l IJ ..
m r a. - They drive you into r' red 6'aIt I nut they mho die! ,
A m)l pari t,t lH o.ory l rnlnJ
l ie tirtj, .ilJ I. nl
ifainuin ri-- .trriimcm unit
--r.o yer mo roniano ' mKH. l an autom- - hHe ollUion
Init a mny ir.na pr'-i.r-t lately l ..nttHyiy to aBay, lo j.e, ,.l Id
1 t.,w. p(,r1UnJ inelly alaa)i if made lo
t.lm4 ' MW ""
Mao-rt- f i4 ie at.
aaT (MM Mf ! I. ": ci'l Jou lrav mn. trleJ andtrue. !triurn f'ir lnI.-- ni luwriw pu
l,!.tfit t IhUM'i'H h- - urrer ami; !,,..,. ihete hanrti One him. I ne wcuil .fflter are ennreiy
Your rwuntry't haft and rUl. i
i;ut hrein li't fr yu th- - ,Shn you have t.l'd and died?
Yur ie and children, burnt and,live !
ul. l.m.ne lb w.enar, f lnrer- - dr.-- d memlr t,t the aulwmtll flub.!"u " "Jim ,i jM,irir wi.uThev mtm mm i.1:itif1tnv Init..n mm th'tMafid tf iiue here j ( hmtk t'-- r Ihelr fitf, ere mud
I r .: Hri- - hi t'i fiP''''JHI ' r' l,e'l'TI' TUB I't'l"1
! ror THE lii.ci I'""
fH 1la At' t" Kl rmi.mpi MuiDi nan Mt! iiifTRK
HMtMT.
Lr( nr'WW (ka r -
M jw.v M.trts. Tk 'r
-
, ...... . .Ija.ithe runimunity and their tetimtny In
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M. .
Corner Second Street and Central Avenue
United States Depository Santa Fe Railway Depository
Count !.t!ii ith Ih h;ehthe iei.i!e re i iKftorant (rf Iul "iedcr i.ff,f'er.'detriment and ""rt l 'te.tJ by the )j-l?- TheyiWn enl you where death !ihmt i t ike nr eri1,'ve rtiure. lned by the p the ai-r-d put ued ly the at.enff. Theee nien "r " lruon oi M(1.ceuie, i ho dh !It I not lh
"nly lo Inak arre.tI"n" ' nin rr-- . m a ec- -er fiinerTin; W tlt TU IHIi- - or j ani i eatalleh a frorii or vim- -for aotomotille ioliulona. (They are the muUn ho command;lane AIki the eml auioniohlle 'MP ,,tafV"tt teaM t . amine I he !filatrrlDHr. ri,e Wit 'cur art I tojioey:Tli.r . to k a f.icM anion lhe . ,.,.,. Ih- - of fleer are men who do not Jo thetr r,,MV th-- Btmt! for lh.r own IS- -'tiIK tl h- - Hl.M:. t.a et:t'(fniM fU l h.r llie new war tat , i inm.ielv fle men were nut on th ! " "T trow officlou with author- - rumaw .fcer i tu (''" And. win or loc. you psty.' '?? ! ehaU U'd mi a to rauae about L,w fc ,,. .he fine hud t.roven i "3f- - Vou .ild have aald frome mm.
mm . ... - - i ' r '7.
.,lk ! all! jt-n- d UP. you men. to - eliot ;,..-.- ; Pun.,d ration of hl olnt! I !. , for the All lb wlr tmllir, and The m IsI aulomol.lio offi- era ar1 M V - - " "1,1,. kat biifilen and ltt on enW-- e the Influence Ihey roul.) brinx I" bear ! n n'n ho win muke arreiit ana Tior aPK ine reien " ujThe nibrn fa'l for you to fall- -It
la not they who die:le'"-
- foe T " . ' l . ....!,,.. . ... ... . . ...1 . r.t,H (dele it.,e l.. ...nrl. reU.a.iA 1 b AiefM..I I ..,11,1 1, j.uv fituwt Ull in4:OlfI flOC rieili 11Y.1I1, lino lio-- J e-- - ' - Ithot th law if
-- averaire ciiMieucy
'held that mule in it KraM'.
i
"liut. gentien.' n. dd lien SmTth
Imule waa not th ordinary niu.e. In
'r.rl.in e.n,ii.l:t..t!o!i with humans
ver.vee Iiit"rr !'tf renue need' d In the rmir- - Inetr nine. Thl iiroKe trie wici oi ,' m ii. j nr
reMHon-UeJl- h'
der. .ub!ic spirited cltizena eulinjr a wahmv; Tin: 1 1 i.m.v.tni:.MI'Klt 1&. Iill riir of world r I')TM-I'A- T (The Chunhnun.) i . w ...w... h, waa am ioi ria vnorai eiir, wi i, mmimo. i " 'upon liquor and t"la ii. nut j j For the u of Ihow? inrintnTa ol nH ,.. , . aBj Kj, lc with three."
A If li: f,l ltMV. the rb rcy who aic uncertain aa to the j Thc, lrt,,ute ( th.. lu.l laughter of!iet line of conversational lhtene ; . . ,ttl,-- the aUtua of thejlhe brewer, dutilbr and loloji manufv tyrei h pertuuded the I.keprie It like tike ell, he to follow In pamoral viltj the follow- - . -.-
..hmit rthrr dTlsion.i .... ...... the ri h fiither.The Storytellerspeople are . 4,rnln anl.tman conunmee ui mn M reeummendrd a lilunu-- . . .1 1 jig parableTh nieri--
tiiry o.rtnl bwiin froin lh"jpfl of the burden - the people who "" . " - natn.K and Instructive: A countryhived. I)e, nut to enter the t,u.ne. , f,r, ,., hi, ark,h. "TIIK FAITH MITIIIX IS."Thc U.ndon T:m has publiehedisui of ii.. ueu; l.M-(i"- l freight Th hrrer wWY ftar.l Ih k.Th fierinuim' lurd lurk In ISuiwij but to aro In for an artistic carter.wr ' " reuiivd to (arm liia l ' l'r hitliwlf.i t e . . ., In i poem by Thomaa 1 lardy.it i, like) i t rt'. .k'l. wi!, lo le riit tinfvriun.it, ar i. .,iu ...... i.,i i.w ii,. ir I, Mr, I i, i in atudv In New Tork. 1'ar i. Koine m I i r,iri,l.,.rn,u f irmer kno'lv of lered , ",c ,ul "ha,, ... .... . , ,. . ., ... i ... i,. i. v.i. H, .nt i,. !k. ,. .rU.. i.io ,r bia fie;,l. the novelist and l"'io...
.iiei rihit f, uUrl aim th government
,ki,.e. f.,r iirtijf).. Id.ti - all In lt power fir aeveral loJ-i- . I to be.on.ing an'Th farmer aaid ttiat h wuu.,, Ilo Kngland wpfxm. my Wn f ,h f l!!h arli fir, wilhln v
lb
n i,ooreie ioo'4 . iYork Infore Killing
world I under debt lenr.aii I eer to hold fteltibt rale don l Um hi regltm nt.
t onejth loet plbi figure, though' hHti (u,
ft ft ifl IH" limil WMM ' " - I
'
.,'.., .. fl..h.riof horse on crtaln day. "If r Men who rnnrr h aay .k remlnda lit of v o, no. Ih. ,...,.. ,h f.,Prr u. the'-Kr- e the hnrorm k tsiy.lor deir.oBir.tirg the hiiiltli uo drummer commertu.!. not I "fd. Object. . Why, rny boy, 1 m Cp.r-Vm- "John will ! unco'weel i vUh. . growing gray.of nerythir.g ttiteot ounlity fcf t.r Mrpe that nf the rt
, k. ...... l,n... Ana thrift b ttroli up. delighted lo have you become an no leant can win ua.i military drummers.
pHF.sF.nvr. vol is unit
whim; lot 1IAK ir
Take care of your hair
now, and keep it Ihm't wait
until it Li gone, for it can
never be reB-!icd- . Get a
bottle, of
MFKITOf.
HA1K TOXIC
use It according to direction
and you will ward off the,
danger of falling hair and
early baldnei.. Wo don't
claim that It will grow hair
on a bald , but it will
keep your bair nt its very
bent. Wa. positively suar-an'e- e
that
Two aires. Sue and I.0OY
For rale by '
powixfi nnrc co..
Br J pleaaeal if you apeak lo him, and lay jTo h when'
111', a f.ne dav. or the Ilk o that: Im ' ii v.. .a..i . the lutioi.w and f.re within us, ,The i,riilent obleeted lo eiU tiU- -i ' "' "' ".
list, provided, of course, you
draw on me.' " l"
- ' , null Ol ineidirina." aald Ih farmer with much ?
. uoia m n i I f 1.1V rkfllthltl 1(1 nlm .
r ide.t daughter of thcroUKbnea.
Th Ocftoan ! not merely a work
.. . ,. ,.. .. tint ortimmer ami, aa n ate a iukcln th nmm oil if,-- e ...
warm trienl due onottey In dining
r. Ha dig Into the 1... ,.,..t t'.m ,.nlv e,,l I. n ..rderi,'H'd.ti...... ...Ivea fherr.bwl a.0'1 othr already ff At prernt only J ,., m)li h dnjmni(.r t,ppalte.
In every two bur., j Wn ou flv ww,k,, ,nd Vtiriynterlf. onm. all, prm - about one peeaon
... altKM't piowtn iind iwiwln'; for John, i .A rlli-u- ,k he aIld . BUt0fM b(ly ,,ut he-,!- , it . purblind prank, o! Thm you?We and our wife are Jut back froini,n piomm' and sowin" all hi life and ; Friend with tin- - muting eye
Ocean drove, where) we put up firih'U e In a minute that ye ken Who watch u 'tepping by,
two week at Ken Kpray cottage, tame nuethlrig aiKot plowin' and owln i Wltn the dou't and dolorouii eigh:
being under the management of the! And then." aald the .iga. iou firmer, ( much pondering to hoodwink you.
Widow Waff lea of thl loan. , with clreme earnei-tneei.- . "if 1 it a purblind prank, O! Think
dred in torn hed I,y( h Income lag only got on order lb firm a order
The Jimlt miitht t,e low ered ! t t nt. t,om.' "
from IJ,6 to f f.SOH. Thl lnreaJ
tiee patient, and i!ire la e
arid oigniit!on. Th Am-trb-
on the other hrid, tnla In
imn, t,. tit daneer of losing hold on j In th nmiiber f taper would j '" ,la I I. . ..ft Uke.tvti'a' T I i' . Mr. Waffles, w hen we came to act- - j pw jn- - uni ,wln' he'll think that ye j youFriend with the muxing eye. Exclusive Agency."l i'o-"i- i en-.- ., ....far eed espettallon.
... .. m.,.11 k.llll,.- -. ...II .1.1 I.e. tie our bill, asked ua If we wouldn't heu nrthlng about onylhlng!"lh great fiUalitie Hut r aen-- ; fobahly give the riiray. on our return.
.1 i., th. ,,..lii.e of a rr,il.hty ' )"t the numir ho Income "' 't .liffrritri.t m hi, huranruei! him
I,....,,;. r ,vf the preaent minimum of; lm.,rlll,.e of woman.,
(iuf rrndfihe, conuored ,hej f r married and ,' for, .. ur,,ane .m(le 1)r
home a write-u- p In the fVlmllar. At
first we thought the good lady waa
Joking, but the Meely glitter in her eye
convinced ua she waa Rot
A bbott
THF, I'AII III t'l. IKMi.(Senator Vest a pech lo a Mlesourl
Jury )
"Oentli men of the Jury: A man'
dog ;nnd by him In proierl:y and
Nay ws see well wh it w are doin?r
Thouah evtme may not ce
Dalliera a. they may be
need are we.
Her diftre. would m-- t us ru.'lt.g;
Nay, we see well what wa are doing,
ttteldelliriK ! utitoairled, l far fewer thanh 11.1. . . . Tk.V K..K..I endured Ih young lady'a eloquence
till the coming of the coffee. Thenlai ea out ot lh foret. They I ftamer of Ih bill believed. Therefore, in compliance with her I poverty, in health and in alckne. Hemor Important it ouldih ventured lo jiy Very mildlya . . . . ... ..... . I. . 1.1... . . ,1.. 1. , .1 . . , . . .. ....... ... ..... .. n . , . n . n a rrn 1,1 .1 ne n
... .. .... i..
...i iMoiil vi.t!v the tuoiiort of the. "The Importune of woman, The Trifoesi, we iiereuy ui'ciure io nil bnu e "' r"-.- ". - .. .. ... . . Ih. Inlrv mini la bios.' and the snow nuu h some may not see.Importune of woman, I have heard ""."'.' ArW... fierclv He will kl. the handmade rs.eii of thm. ur father look 'government In of emergen, y, a oothltig but 'the Importame t,tr,'m efK'": ""a''r U1 l,'n thai has no food lo offer. He wlil II. k i In our heart of heart, believing,
woman- - for th last hour. Tet mirely du,t "f ,n "la" Waffle, a regular, tne ,,,,.. and ound that come In I Victcry crowna the just;trip the work, believed In (iod. l(veJjW a aoberlng and Inspiring Influupon good ( Itlaermhlp, to iMiople live, and toad moderate j ' Hcrlolur teathe. ua that woman u I oa.i.i, oi an 1.11.1-...- 1 v u.e. ha encounter witti the rougnnews or nd tlat bragxarU mut
In. 'rnuih la riser number. Th number!money, for our part, we hav but a aide bonie"'l.m .I.I ln,...,u ln,.i.u '
.reused Iheir mulerlal gina, have
Ameiban llfei'th "' "'" downward r the e- -ifr.ken Hie simple
of old. and have brought up our ""n. Huch change in the In-- J
A ProtMon.
"Arm. hair critic declare that war
"NORMAN"
The NEWEST
COLLAR
CTIwct, ftihqjf A C., Ire. Mltr
thiidren III luiut loiia living and IhIm. "i"" tat would make It that m". h , bulbla up stern virtue In us, killing
seven pounds ourseir, and our wire lost j the world. He guard the (let-- of hut Purely bite the dust,
eighteen pounds, in a abort ten-da- y j pauper maxter a. If he were a prince, j Mart.n Wp to fh(, fi(,d unRrieving-sojour- n
at said Hea Hpray -li- uuvmin-1 hn aM .othe friend , our hoart r hear,. Sieving,
son HclmlUr.
an( .,.,,, . p,,.,. he u,Met..ry crowns the Ju.h,.
" ' " la. constant In his love us the run In
Tito Tyranny of Tears, ij,. jurney through ,h heavens If Hence ,he f iiih and fire within ua,
At th ''ancriflce' luncheon' at the fortune drives yi in ma-t.- -r forth, 1111 j Men w ho marc h away;
suffrage head'liiarter in New York, outcait In the world, frlendleiw and ; bar. ock nay,
Mrs. Jam. Ue UldlaW aald: 'hlXlTrlvVieih ,h i r'l"' ""! Ninl l RrwlnK gray, .
"The new tvnc f wotm.n. the gut- - 1? . J' T. . i .. L I ;To haiards whence no tear-- can win
I off our oft. effemiiiiite vices; but letideal Th rinng eneii.llon tide-j- t' las leHlsl.itlon
....... ,k,..,. erltl,.M .inklfi.iir hla urrn.
al
' TUIIV1IIH .1111. IO illlillll .11... Ul.,1111. ..IB 1, , U - , .111. . .. 1 .1... ,.tll,l. ...
enemi'. And when Ihe last scene f !, . V" ' . "i T.V . v SPAY-DA- Y AVIS
,n au.om..,.,,. ...tore u ,. , ,,..
''h" ''-..rnlr.g money; It h,. Il.ile Idea .d-T-llf. THAIH. niMMlHslllN U. ,,, aiff(.r,n, m,nK
what preceding generations wrought iHb..ut war (hen. I wKer."
Ivwn America, pwieeroua, buoy- - The Ir ide commission lull I tin ! Th .peaker waa Andrew I!. Hum-ml- ,
ioi.fid.nt, mud act about th ftt of Ihn antl-tru- mcaaure to j phrey of New Tork, e relary of the
tank .f bulling H house In order.jbecome law. Th I'la.ton bill I. ln!',.ur. n,l Arbitration leaiiue. He
et later on IhrouKl? Ih enervnllon j conference, but It final form lnjcontmued:
of luguriou case It perish a 'not determined. The administration j "You'll never find anyone but the
twiiun. Urogram has been deduced to thcae jarmcliHir critic praising war. And he
The German respeil labor; lhi !'. one Is Intended lo define the.)
friige woman, ueii only one weapon
the weapon of reason and logic
"Hut the old type of woman had
for motto:
"'If at first you don't aucceed, cry,
cry again."
Jiru woo oi'.icii awn,all come and death take hla maxtcrj
In it. embrace and bis body Is laid IOVF
away in the cold ground, no matter If j (Jonn Tab.)
all other friend theirpursue way ,A mw jow Mr(j ,bov
there by hi. graveside will the noble j A ,(1W fl(wpr ,1(,,,JV..dog be found, hi head between j Th- - little bird can slug the live
TKAHI. WHKI'K VOFU IMU.LAH
' HllS MOItK
11 lbs. Fancy Potatoes - 25c
.paw and hi eye. open in ai-- ri watt-n- Thjlt Mll.,.,,m kllliw, 3 lh., ii ic Sweet Po,ii,H- - Ilk?
j t'oinh Honey
...i l(h.American
youth i besiiinlog o tbmkjbiw, the other lo provide nieuna for;
of 11 as beiiralh Ilia dlmilty. The ill udniltillratlvc enforcement. ,
coMcmot for woik and worker. Kits' The commission take. Ihe;
The blosaom hu no o ii, nor wing.
Hut breathes the love it cannot Him?.WAR ZONE GEOGRAPHY
Jnl iHMietl by tlio Null' mill t.coraplili- - Six a.ihlngtoil.
iuine, launiui unit true even 10jdeath."
It Is also part of thc history of the
ease that the Jury, not with unwut
;eves, gave u verdict lor the senator's
j client w ithout p aving the Jury box.
of 'place of (tie bureau of corporation.cunt, (,1,1 c from the Hlllluile
those of tli "upper trust," who have ; ion wuu Margrr powers. 11 --1111 on
bit Information to aid legitimate,
biinlncHs, violation, of the j H'iI'II.I.OV A smiill' town In
The I'liHipliNflctiUtl.
Now doth the busy bride-to-b- e
Watch every pus-sln- hour.
For almost any time may Rhe
Expect some nor, of "nhowi r."
It may be linen, wood or tin
It matter, not at all.
.loth Khe unit within
cvv Oat Meal Ilk;
New ISnckv.lic.it Flour, 2 for ,..2."h;
Fresh lot of C'li-ut- i , 2.V;
Haru Synii, small can Kk- -
Ivaio Svrup, half gnl. can t!(!
kiiro Kyrup, gnl. run 50o
t.ct Our I'rlco on 1 lour.
11 Ib-- i. t'giip Kiisiir .' $1.00
12 lbs. Ilec-- t Sugar $1.00
Ho. Mhsmi Fruit Jars, pint
...0cDo. Mason Fruit .liirn. iiiarli ..HhrDo,. Mason Fruit .lai-s- , half gal. $1.00
1 down heft lolly Oluss,- - 3(K.
H liars hot White Sunn 23!
, (southern lielKlurn, ten mile northeast
I . .... ..
.a. . . III.iirttl-lriis- t lavv 'and punish i i
M.ihon wa wounded and command
fell upon tjeneral lhirrot He de-
cided to move the whole army to the
west lit thc direction of Meniere. At
It AMI IKMTKS.
( Philadelphia Itecord. )
An Interetitlnjr side issue' of the Ku
fo(go,(erj that their fotebeur were
lusty w.K.d hopper and sturdy yeo-
men wllh IlKlitlng i)!;,..d In ,h.ir
veins. For thl condition lb molh-e- r
of the ilch and the weU ln-d-
are tirimarily responlbl. They want
Iheir rofis lo b pretty and well- -
" c rem n a re, ....ib.cn e. of dlKolntion. Tho law
.,.'. iMIu.iled In the beautiful
valley of the
make. Ihese decree a as Httioia and la overlooWed by the fa till Juncture, after the order wentiropean war I It. probable Influence
il inn, 111 or.i. r 10 previ-u- i icoioiis . ,,,...,.,. .. tt..,,iii..ti out, Oeiioral Wlmpffen, who had ar- - upon American politic a HubJect up- - ... .,,,,.. (..r1 iun . i.m 11' ... iiwiun . ,,,delay In llllgalion. iT. ,,,, (iodfrey of lioiiilloli waa the rived from Aimer on the night of the, 0.1 nicn we can nave no uciinite m- - i A wlHn (h,,y C.(IIIH. h,.r ,.hllrn8 nnd3th, took command and ordered the formation until the election-- ! in No-- i friend"liiuiinerednii 0 boy who asMoclaHi ! Hut of com,' Ihcsu Uccice m great cruwulcr mid the captor of Je-oti-
with their iial financially or be reviewed In the rourl. a Hi law jruaiih-in- He aoM hla ensile ,0 finance army ,0 move In thc opposite direc-- ! At first glance the ndvanttig Their grand surprise to n tiars .iriiKi.ir l.lylitlinuse ..,.a.M1 sowed fine liroomi StHj
Heavy TV Hoik-- , with hiihim ....2IC
lion. The confuHion that resulted """in if .11 .0 nu .! u.e ucm... i.a , , w innocently she pretends,Cvcnlthe crusade. Napoleon III, after histhose who are a Utile rb her, They Itself must be lnterirelel.
I never guessed a thlngt"- - Judge.ended with the hoisting of the while "n the general principle that In cro- - japture at Sedan, spent the night here Ing a stream it is not safe lo swap)a:i a prisoner. flag In the villnKi. church steeple mid
Ihe surrender of the French.
want them well washed, well 1 jollied, jcorporalloii and combination must
well bred. jhave Ihe right lo Iheir day In court
V must face nuarcly about In-T- essence of Die law In Ihi re-l.--
of a'oiiiiiig labor, inusl j (( I the prohibition of "unfair
blaikltsl aupei fil ial existent'--- . t ir twpeion," a phrase put III by the
lUuggy Wliiiw. I Oc. irw. 25c anil .VicjMeti H $l..0 hliakl Pants $1.00
J Men's SOc Work Shirts 10c
'.Men's 7,V Ore Shirts 5lkt
, Men's 1.73 Hats $1.2.1
Men's g'.Ml all wool Suits $I2.,"iO
j Hoys' $. nil wool Suits $1.50
j Hoys' (okhI Slolll Suits, $2.00 ami up
--Glen's SwcutiTs B.'ic up
j Hoys' Sweaters 50c up
Hoys' best Scout Shoes, 51.75 and $2.00
VAI.KN(ii:.VNi:H French fron-
tier town with n population of about
ZK.noo, thirty mile, southeast of Lille
at the confluence of the llhonelle unit
REMARKABLE
CASE of Mrs. HAM
horse, and that the Wilson adminis- -
trillion ha shown lis-I- wise and en-- i
.rgc'ic In safeguarding nnd Ifromot-- j
ing American Interest nt this very
'
critical period of the world's history.
Then, loo, ibc president's pacific pol-- 1
Icy. especially In his handling of thej
difficult Mexican sltuution shiiic.H with)
the greater glory when it la compared I
tiova of the city 11, lift .ik, or the
the It I in the hcurt of a
Al.ofT A town In west central
llelglutn. situated urn the w est bank of
the tuiider liver, midway between
HrusatiN and lihetil, sixteen miles
from each place. It was the iinclciil
cupiial of what was culled Imperial
Handera. Thierry Maarloii hero set
up one of the flint printing premie.
In Kui'ope, A loaf population Is
round sa.titw. The city and the
region are famous for their
hop guldens and g
The meadows south of
Aloal are often covered with linen un-
dergoing n bleaching process.
We are; closing out nil HnsterWith the crooked .not ttf n.irli.elntf Hin. I . - . J
lomarv that hu. nlunced Kurnoe int.. feClarCS Lvdia t. rinkham S Hrowii tilils' Oxfords nt liHlf price.
emit n and retained by the confer- -
That recall the "restraint of
In Hie Khct'iiiHti la.
It took twenty year of litigation
to del criiilii that this fnetnit
restraint" of trade. t.ue-liii- ti
of fact 11 Welt a of law bad
to go to the supreme court attain and
again. How long will It take by the
iime iiccc.sary way what '"unfair
eoiiipelHlon" mean In the new law?
a .
,.i o j - '.r imn-- on coiiuiirts anilchuo,
great Industrial district coterminous
with the AnsMn coal region. U 1 a
French edition of lite city of I.iene, ex-
cept thai i, Is unfortified, the old for-
tification having been transformed
Into pleasure ground and drive In
1S92, It has a long military' history.
In ln It was taken by liuls XIV
after nn eight-da- y siege; in 1793 It
I liliiiiketMj uiipnckcd this week.cgciauie lyompnuuutibviously the war Is going to bunk j
big among campaign issue, quite!
overshadowing those point upon!
which the republican politicians, have j
Saved Her Life
and Sanity. v
j VOITI DOI.UMt HITS MORI'. AT
DOLDE'S
le.lder blood of the country will coll-- I
into-- to lake their livliiKH froii, I !.,...
1 hey must learn that II Is a f.i
to dig out the secret of
of un afternoon u it la tu fool
wv father' money on1 fine clot boa,
or ilawdiii ihe time away nt 11 coun-
try club or other fashionable places
for killing time.
Time i money, run the t'rovclb.
ttith men' son who want Iheir
tun are beaded slliilalit for fuiliire.
hon of other men who Hp them are
beaded In the name dll.-clion- . It
may take a long time, be i mine evo-
lution Is necessarily slow, but In time
I hu roite who do Ihe work will
own Ihe nil. l. Hue of (he counliy, as
Ihey should.
planned to make their attacks. The!
.1 ..tl.x, .. Jo,.,l ..fIn the l.iat imalvala. the courts! "
, i, l l""i'f fl'S Into the background, and AM, t.OODS HFXIVF.nFH.21H-2I- 2 South Second Sirtts,
Plume Hfll.
I III I 3 i II I V HUM (II ISIll 11. J Phamrock, Mo. "I fel it my dutylo tell the public the condition of my imust solve alt of these problems. ln Tl;n.lNllv One of the five fortl-llui- eIt solve, them riKht i fled place, in Hclghim on the liender fended Itself sticeessfully. health using Iriver, near the confluence with the
no doe the Panama ennui tolls iiies-lio- n,
which I a. clean n a door tinll.
The fact that American vessels are
the cunal freely und cheerfully
paying the tollH shows how holiow the
your medicine. 1 had fM?l!!!!llt!li,.iTin; ixt ui; nut hfhxamhV., Hiheblt, It fortification arc old,
consisting of two fort and a walled
ll.' 1. u.. kr Iliitl t oil la V1V- - WHS WANTED: A
Ht.AMuNT A French town be-
tween Avrlt-ourt- the frontier station
on the mad from Luneville to Utrass-bur-
which the t'.ernian government
claim an army under the bavarian
orown prince has reached. This is
13
whole opposition to repeal was. Th"
ourrency question is taking care of. j" " KIV,'n "5 ' ' """"" forced to beat tt hnrty retreat III 1867.Mr. Ilcrnunde t that what h did theb,.,.,UBP ll8 defender, opened
had been done for time tmiiiionrl!il',kl. fu,ded the country, JuHt a
Itself and working out all right. Tn
fact, everything seems to b,( .hatting Aiy,
iaiiing, inuamma-tio- n
and contjestion,
female weakness,
pains in both sides,
backaches and bear
ing down pains, waa
short of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
nights, and had
In New Mexico. The reason the -- i ihe llolliinders nt said to propose to! fifteen mllea tvest-b- y south of Jiabern, toward another substantial derioc-atl-c i
ASTINf, t.O I.HXMF.NT FI NDS.
Bright Young
11ww-- A long otxblisfied and, SilWlClll reputable bouse 40 g
yeart in basincat hu is
which was reported held by th congresionnl victory not so svi epinl. U .. k,.., .1.... . .... ,M h,,a.n IBtfl . n . .. . . .
publican parly
slate elections
has lost In the two! do if their territory Is Invaded. The
Is that the voter of population i approximately 11,000. rir.ic.i ,o in im r ..is, uhv " ip i'i,h.u oiv unu mi. wnicn wereV'litah'e landslides, but big en jjqh
mThe ir ha brought Into a whiter
liitlit than ever the Immense wtime
the state have determined that the
old practice ol' rcKiinlin a public of- -
thirty miles northeast of the French
fortress at ICpiual.
KIAlM'HoW A large Inlet on the
to satisfy any reasonable partisan,
HEX SMITH'S Ml I.E. neither strength northat g. a on In the government In j flee u a. private snap has 'served Its
time ol" peace. Jtiich Instances us th J usefulness" In New Mexico and mut
"pork barrel bill" for rivers and gn to the scrap heap.
energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,south side Of the in omiuiroew . -- ,tn in. ererrS.--
; before the bulletinboarc" there ia usually one man who is
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.strong on the philosophical aspects ofihe cuse. and reason y(.u from panic- - I had a place in my right side that was
MoNS A city In southern Belgium,
the capital of iMuinuut since the eighth
century, at which time Charlemagne
recognlxrd it as such. It ha had a
long military history, with numerous
sieges, being many timet fortified, dis-
mantled and fortified again, nnd be-
ing finally made on unfortified city
In 162. It I a fl.mrlnhlng city f
about sn.iilMl Inhabitants, and I the
central part of Belgium's greut con I
Mistrlit. the Ilorltiage.
tung, in t'hina, 'owned by the tier-man- s
and now the object of an attack
of the Japanese. It was seined In
ISK7 by a tlerman fleet, nominally lo
111 n "pfO'ng nt '"' city for a fjg representative. Hit time will be largely js
hit own; the work is pleasant and f
agreeable ; hit profit avertget more thn
H'A on the butioett done, and
M previous experience it not ewcntial.
1 Thit it aa ideal opportunity (or a young Si
s man of good priearanci wide circle et
acquainUnce and a genuine desire to HI
H make good in a profitable field of work.
Tlie eartieit teply will receive first jg
f consideration. gj
so sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
uiurs io KineraiH in a wav that soonleave him muster of the field, unless
there appears that small lufightcr ofsecure reparation for the murder of
two tlerman missionaries and in the 'dearly American breed who turns his
Tlie people have burned that the
taxpayer has some Tights, und have
in. i.lc up ih.ir mlmls that those
tifcllls shall be respected. To elect
Mr. ll.rnniiiii-- to congress would be
an Invitation to county treasurer to
murk the tuxes of themselves und
their friends "paid," settle when It
vvus found out, accuse Ihe governor of
"pernletoii activity," and seek vin-
dication by nn rlis'tlon to congress.
.'nt 1!1 nih"er of Abranegotiation which followed, China , '"".kha" U' 0l' V " 'i eonI......I Ue.u r..n,l I e..n.
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and 1 never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly woubl have been in grave Or In an
crele example.tuining J17 square miles to the Oer-tna- n
for a period of ninety-nin- e year,
bur but a, vr which there Is fight
In congress now, and the printing of
public dm 'Uinwii no fine ever would
think of rending, are Just ut present
midif tUf''tHiapprovmg- - publlt! '.
Why is it tbiit tons, literally tons, of
government report are printed
merely to lie destroyed T
W. T. Denisoit. retnry of the In-
terior of the Philippine uovctnuiefit
ttid In a flH-ec- h In Manila that he
Im (I been axked for five hundred
pciii for lihotoKriiphing iohIIu ,
mil for fourteen hundred pesos for
.Milling ethnological retusrebe inti)
he habit of Ihe Hukednon and
asylum if your medicines had not saved i FOQTIFi? fH T AVme. But now I can Wrnrlf all rlatr aln E VCJ 4j. UlllUU I
HKHAN A town of nearly 20,000
population in northern France, where
(he French and the Prussian, met in
1X70 and where the French were
The other afternoon the party of thefirst part was settling the present war
in Europe by meant of the argument
of 'average cfficlt ncy." Take men as
a whole and the law of "average effi-
ciency" would sooner or later make It-
self dominant In the case in ent."'m-platio- n,
It followed that the fortunes
of war must finally fall to wtlii.ru and
well at night, eat anythinff I want, have I si - 801 Laiayctle Street eg
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells. J p New Vork
All pains, aches, fears and dreads ara
(forced Into tin unconditional surren-
der, including their king, an army of
gone, my house, children and husband ifiM
number. The numbe of men thrown! are no longer neglected, as I amImost
entirely free of the bad gymptoms I had (TlHllllfccr.1,1..., r l..t .
over which Oermany was. given all
rights of a sovereign, t'hina further-
more' agreed to give Onnuny a vote
upon any ordinances enacted In the
territory not leased, for a distance of
thirty-tw- b miles back from the water-fro- nt
at any point. Tslng-ta- u Is the
capital. About S(i,iinfl Chinese live in
the ceded area, TsidK-U- is about. S50
mile, from the Ttritlsh stronghold of
which occupie the
point of Shan-tun- g peninsula. It H
immediately across the Yrllow sea
from the southern end of Korea and
is abmit ITS miles down that sea from
port Arthur,
Notwithstanding the fact thai by
(liKaing the puhiuiHi canal we have
abohahrd t'upe Horn, Paraguay nobly
came In the front a short tun sko
and signed one of our peace treaties.
Now we can't sink the Paraguayan
tuny without first thinking It over
for a year.
tefore taking your remedies, and all ia Jt 'o are ever troubled with aches.ih.r non.Christl.in 1'iliiMiio tribes,'
A ,. . L ..A k,...lf It, i. ,..,m1 i.iri. I
v J.uoii, r. 5,S gutt mi l an Immense
amount of store. The Hermans lost
,on and the French 17,0'H. Marshal
MacMahon gathered his retreating
army there August SI, but mad no
iiltempl to communicate with Vlnoy's
corp at Metier, nor to break
through the gap between the tlerman
third and Mens armies. Th Ger-
man surrounded the city, and nrly
next morning the bnltlc begun. Mac- -
pleasure ana nappmess in my nome.' ' " r ft me muscles, you
'E "AM' f F-- I, Box 22, lchan?Kna.?nLBe0nr c'
';o"s. fercr- from rhiin..tt., -- '.sT
into the scale and the financial ability
of the combatants would tell the tsle.
The second person! who hud pa-
tiently listened out the argument of
"average efficiency," was reminded of
lien mule. There was much In
what tt'e gentleman had' contended
regarding this matter of "average effi.
cfoney ' But it was not nil. Hen
', mute eppeared to be the aver- -
,1, .,,
If you want special advice w rito Hi8-- ? ,l"t;d't with the best result, it
i "Is It for Interest of the Filipino
ieoplc that Ihese manuscript should
printed st ueh a cost, rutlier than
hat school teacher, and doctors
iiould be sent to P In wan, and nmrr
dp to thoe Weary Hlsler of rt.
val"n,, for lumbagoand ime back. For sale l,y i, Ueai- -
Lytlln r.Plnkham Mtsdicins Co.,
icuiu.doutlalj Lyiui,Mfts."Out on first base." I th rulingof ihe umpire on Mr. Ilcrnnndet.
" -
SEVER
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING 1QURNAU TUESDAY; SEPTEMBER 15, 1914.
I rr.Ai wrvrirr. - . A , ... 1 I V '1 J
3SHE COLillS Vizither hare ben no euhsequen ehangeaf New Mexico, Certificate of
''iKBi"1" c'ntted State. f; America,
wl"T v. Mcc- -
,
"hi i iiv nimp winn .am iniic.rr,-lio-dealrra to adopt 1 "P, W, Woolwnrtw
Co."
'reby certified, annexed Is tVlln... V. . , , . , . 1 .A i A tpIn
",.., unit n""!'" ,...-i- nif" ,.Zt fPV "f Certificate of Ineor- -
,,rl
.,1 of F. W. Woolwnrth , Co.
,.,, my ,.ai htmI 111 "V a... r .W. Wnnlwnrth Company, thl. day ofMar. b. ltng.
(Seal) s FRANK W. WOtMWORTH,
Pre.ldent of P. W Woolwnrth rnmpanv.
IBts of Nn York. Cr.unly nf .w
.Ill, aith to enii.iiaeiiieiu. niri-e- -;!" 0PPcar en file and of record
F1EE AND AUTO IH SUE A CHE
naigaina In Lot" llouaoa Huatnoa rmiifrtlfa.
JOHN M, MOORE REALTY CO.
.
214 W. aold.IP! SALE
M II
p.mr mile. fr.Mii (nun, 'i
$ lak.a It,
. 'F.lF.TfEOTOl
Money to Loan,
Phona 461 Hum Phona I!?W
H'l'k !.
F01SALE
$3,809 fram, tnodfrn, hot
watr h(tt, lawn, iihaJe, guo.l locu-
tion In HiglilnmU, clone In.
$ 2.750 brick, modern, large
bnaemrnt, cornr lot, Hlehlanda,
clr.aij ia; asy ttrmn
11,000 modrm frame: two
iiffore ni inn auoicrtt.r, a noiarv pur-li- e
In and for th pountv of Klnaa. atata ofNr York. rrrHfloaia fllpd In Nrw f'ivp-rou- pur
(1Tmodern
hmiso, on
1300 cKh, :
t
llm. IJ.1U0:
I ST)aGlRl.
,Mn,v( .ripooHiiv rnma ihp itioit iiiiio.iPrank W. Wnnlwnrth. to ma known and
known hv mf to li tha praMilant of P. W,
Woolwnrih t, Company, tlia porpnrnitnn
month- - 00000000000000000000000000
n O
"' whereof, 111 Plate
,n l.,ln of th .tat of New
ih, pert if KMte m be elgned
'"Rinnan and I" 'l of ,rt' '"n- -r
' ". h. affixed
, ,,, day of Sfplp.nt.rr, A, !,
f,
i M. 8. GROVES,
id ' - Chairman
I", epwis roAim onk,
.lid ' pennaylvanla., Orflc of
,0,0b1"' . ,h commonwealth.
'
certificate.
Whom These Pretenta Shall)( ,
WANTKli Planoa. hoilarhold tnoda. t0..a.anritwd tn tha formning rf rilfliaia. wnn, large porcnei, (fooa outuunuiu.
Fourth ward. Kaay termi.
fttoAn i nnn. v.m. V.tn fine l'nir-roo-
at. .red .ufely at reaeonubla ratea, Pnon
t. Tli Security Warehnu.e Improve,
meiit Cu. Hprtnger Tranefi-- r Co., auccea
houae, good Incut ion,
liKhif. fticity wait,hade,, rood outbulldlnga. On lo !, lid iloul evciiue.
i on sm: nv owM it
One of the l st houoca In th
IliKltlanda. 4t South Hiah
mivei, 5 rooniK. three jmrohea,
bitKiiiipnt, Ur'iI'H'l. Ii"n'ry
tuba. ct.(. Corner lot, p0x8.,
nearlv new: $i.O.O0.
$1,200. ih.v like rent.
w inon ot law. illrt, ariinn li nip in- -
fcrcitolnii Inatrnmrnt to h hia act and
v1eirt for iha Ihcraln apprifld.
Wlin' my hand and aal of offlca thisday of Mart-h- . II3. ' H. T. PAHHOX,Sal) Notary lulllr.jin. Kln emmtv. N, Y., t'ortlflcaf
fllad In Ni- - York muniy. So. HdSt.
Slata of Nrw York. County of New
York
eauion; et, inn cu
la aaa r H M VwIaW nnnAM. wall PROFESSIONAL CARDS
18 acres. 2 miles from Commercial
club, on main road, it II In cultivation,
iwith adolm hotiKO, Kln
inii.uliitlon. Ooud lioniij. Trice
$2,750.00.
I MONKT TO LOAN,
I ("' certify lhat lit following
I f Aa Here..? . .. . ,
IflVVV a, h.uww "
built, cellar, ileeplnc porch, good
outbullding-a- ; W. Silver Avenue,' j mi""1" ? ,.,.,ifi,..i. of Incorporation AtTWHNF.VH0 .u
: tooooooooooooooooooj310?eaptf " -- -
n nr n BE oii.-n- y. av..c J. William P. fVhnelder. rWk of th RKAL ESTATE FIDE INR'nANCEclose in. .tS.SOO bungalow, modern, JOHN W. WIIJMI- S-Altorney-el-- t aw.tm''.uarara of
"
wrnr.1 l till. "W- - of N.w York, and ! rl,.ik of th
"L,.k . tnia and tmn ropy of .,.,,.,,,.,,.,, ,v ,h. ,,,. oooooooooooooooooooooooooe itiignianaa, cioae in. Oei -LOANS.
21S W. CM,,rtfr ".. ... Cornorato Tltla. L... , ...?.. K'Miin t
'll-ii- , Cromwell tlldg.
Phone 16!iW. Otflr Plloli tl?t"cun " hi r.i'orti, no nript.y "..".;fP- - lT.li. i""ttt ald P. W Wool. that H. T. Parann. haa fll.d In tha clcrk'a
offirn nf the rmmty of XrW York a crtl- -iW'''a r'mp,iny. to tlia nam. .tyl and Sio IIKNTIMTArtii ... iuA,.iuorih Cn aa the aame til W. Gold.taiue Fire Inauranoc-
g I0TEL
0 Git AND CKNTJt At,
o Lorge, ete.im hented otitalde
o roomii. Iluth, tdc, We 00- -
5 Weekly and Monthly Uutea
rii'n copy or nia apiminim.ni, aim quBiiu.ii-tlo- n
aa nntary public for til county ofrr,.ii and remalna on file In 111 South Fourth St. . oo IM(. J. - KHAPTl.rnliil Nurgeon.ss I " K)R KKN't Koonte.runaft wnn ill. aillOKrnpn llinmuif, noo
t n.iom.wh-ra- 1 hav. h.ru..tn
It --
....J1 th urn) of th Phon.
T44
Wall.
I I. Hiirn.lt ln.lg.
AlMioliilineliti M:i. In by
111 Bl lO. IIII1P Ol IHK1II. Ill- - ,l", '
aeknoi(1itmnt of (ha annoacd lnattumht LEGAL NOTICEf i"" ."'".n In h. afrurd at llarria- - Male. 0 uoooooooooooooooooooooooooo 'llNK'IAMt AMI KlIitiP.OMM.KOIt IIKVI' lined, niudern f.iriit.lied
I at 13.214 per week. 303 ' We.t Central,"" .iv-flm- t diiy of Aus.iat A, 1 11' ti'..iu...r,l. a. p.tmnunv. lo condwt Wa.V'I'I'IH A bakT Home ltillivr at oiiei'.
ouiv am noriEfin in imkc iiip rnoiir.
fuitlirr. that 1 am well with
lha handvrltlna of audi notary, and
the tignatiira lo tha aalil c.rllflcai
of proof or arknowlcdRinrnt to t fen- -
atleet.111 North Pint1"! .... WM. HKHTZI.KR. It) It SA1.IWWANTKIiAi.m that uinlcial.nolK woilan election of auld cotiuiany.
to bo held on
the fifteenth day of February, 1". wha
belli duly aworn. or affirmed, do depnee
..... ,.. . , . u.tll ...Ail unit Itnilv nc- -
Ml eerttrr of tho Con.monwrallh.
il'Uli 1 I, . I " e i y ini,,,.,,.,. ......,
t rooms Kin lIBIideHnlel f.l W. CelitlllL
All- - Ktu " "modern furnl.hea front
j riMim; nu eltk ned apply. ul North
. .
NIKIKII t, M.
Practice l.liuiiiil lo Tulierculoal.
Hour. 10 tu IS I'M. me 1171
JU4 ty W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque u til t h i lu 111. I'll,, lie (,in email
ranch Herman ureferi eil. Phone IKJW.nut HAt.K Cedar poata.
dreea C. A., care Jomniil. Ili'e or dri'.aed.frya.Pull HA i.K -- Young
uinp.
In tcallmony wharanf, T tiavo hereunto
act my hand and affixed the. acal of the
tald court and county, the Jl day of Mcb..
"iiii im iiioi nir win wt-- i, ......folding to law, ennduct anld electlnii to
the be.t of tlulr ability and true return W ANTED "iut iiee for liilahl American 'in tomn K.iiih
,'..l.i: I'iHIel'Ot' Ulliibuy, IS or I yeora old, to learn the Ilill tu M, llltia. Tl I I. IMKr.
ITmtlc l.lnilteil tu Par, Knee) aa4printing trade, Anawer In own handwrit Wi.l filler.
make of Ihe raina.
lHltEUT T. PAHSON,iiviv V. IVtR.
new. IK
i Poiirth.
PoU Itk.N r l u modern rwme, fui mailed
f,.r hnu.ekeeplng; alau one aleeplng room.jjj N"orthPourth.Ulir iloUa.-keei- loom, ami fur- -
nl.heil cottaae, rheap, al ItliiaiUbi hotel.
1:.'1'. Weal Centrnl.
mi. wm. . u.vi'.ii'r.n.(Heal JCn. ST4 . Clerk.
Staia of New York. County of New
ing, I,. 8. II,. thie otnee. Ad 111 rout.Rtat National Hank Dldg.prillKAlTfc;lloie. tiuagy and harneaadreea I.. Htlirue.. Nortll He d.1 rmale.
oi " "
., tM nmrnor
f!r""m!l:in wl,h ,h,! nlrmant.
of t OaPantl AaBihly nf the
.CUilih "f Pnnylvania. rntltlr.1
, prnvlda for lh Incorporation
'?
-.- illation of certain rorpnratlona." ap- -
TTha arveral aupplamanta theralo. the
of "f
Livonia, havln .aaoclated tbomaavrt
I' the purpnu hcrelnoftor .panl-I- a
o'""-"- ,nat ,,"'), m,y b '""
EUI.1H '.. Xl'TTISO.
Judaea.
.1.WANT Hrl for general h umen n k. Appun . . ... . , ,t ..... ,1 ...I ,,l,.i.rllted III. 1)1.A i no.ili 77. II
-- lH
iirlv leiivtng rttv.
tilth
Call 1'nwnrn in, or minn,--,,- . h,,-- I Moiuhmornlnga. 1l North irien. I.', ill II l.!'T "l lllee 1.. (m ill. hell ol' llll- -
I. William P. Schneider, clerk of Ihe
county of --New York, oud alau- - clerk of the
aupreme court for the aald county, the
earn being a court of reconl. do herehy
certify, that II. T, I'araon haa filed In Ihe
hefnre me, lh. (lay ami year pn.re.uMi.ViiitiiKHT S.MEllKR. bAl.ki tiiUerwooJ lypewrlier, good
TIIK MI MI'IIKV HAM ATOHH M '
Tuliereuiaia of Ilia Throat and I.ungl. ,,
City office, ll.1'4 Weal Central Avenue,
.if lie llouras to II ii ' to 4 ,'.'"
'.'hone Kanulnrluin l'li..o lul
W T Murphcy, M. )., Meilh al Imectur.
filrlil.heil for b nw ke. ping. 14:11 Wr"t,OH(Seal) Notary Public. S. S31 Weettlnld. 11iCenll-nl- . Phone I0!n',.l.
WANTKIIA girl f..r light houe woik.
Call ilil Keleher. Phone Ifliis
WaSi'T1:ii Ulrl to .lip chocolate and boil- -
ho,, Atqill- - Powell drug "'"r
CoinmlKKlnn expire, ot the end of the next l i.ll Kil.K-
-i lull, , 111.1 Inlirole.l lol, alloll--lu ce l.HgePOU ll''.N T Pllllli.lle.l
cliina cloer.t. . Ad.liea I', A Hot 4f...HO'll.PIUS potkeeping room, nodaeeaion of the eenaie) in i.'.rt,"rrnv
nick, loin Norltl Melon. City
Pul
for goiierul
rir.'et.We. th underaiBned .luilRea.
appointed
.. .
..A . 1. . I.' I'
WANTl;!) Cnlllpelellt gill
bmnework. r.n!i Houth High
clerk'a office of the county or New 1 nra.
a certified copy of hie appointment and
qualification na noiary public for the coun-
ty of Klnita with hi auloarapti alltnalure.
and waa at the time of tnklnx tha anmi-e- d
dcpo.ltlon duly authorlied to take the
.ll.ell;:,V l.i; - 191 mod. I. f.
L,,ittMl. and tnai nr..-- .. .
Ihrm th,,r aurcraaora according
,! hereby crrtlfy: J
, Th n",n 0f lh 1r,P",l, "rP""-- J
r W ' Woolwnrth Company.
r.' 1. r,,rmrl f,i. II. n
IIIH. Pot.lPol.!.i.t, ,,, . i,,.na i.r n iwpiAri oi lor . .aA. I'llk.Poll KKNT-f-
wu at en m limic.l
Willi l.ourd, cucellimt nieutu;
M,.r,l, l.'l.'hlh I'hnlle t'SHVV
no alI,. ...i. ...v. . r..,M i cirotio--l an elec car, eb.-al- i for quick Jillire .lo'.irlittt,n iniiMiiioi ",o,., - - - general llnimew.'l k.23 Norlli EleventhWANTKl illrl forMra. i. V. Klieehan,
alreet.
Hon by Ihe atockholdera tliereor, mr or
'"Id,
cryvTJr hFn iv Mirge col, m.vlf tiirin.iied .'iTii hAl.rj cheap, i pu.Benaer
V
.
...,..i i..ai.t .,.,1 orlvala film- - it,.,, noil In uood colitlillon ev
ll.'W
way.anme: and that I am well
acquainted wltii f the raoital atock
the hanrtwrlt.na of .aid notary public and . ly frnm f5.o,.o to toe..
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D.
Praellc t lmlled
Gcnito Urinary; Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Cha Wiaa-'tnian- end Nnguchl TeaUl
"" Admlnl.iered,Clilaena Bank Jllllg.
. New MeltpAll.M.iio roue .1 i
Hpeiikiim Spiiiiii.!.
between t and II
WAN I Ull- - l.l.ily clerk.
cal 1H """ Third,
a. m. today.
llyi bath. Uibla. aliada. 8S4 Weal New
' Ci.tltu "'!;;
York. !.'oii '(.aI.K -- ileai.- tgetiiiei. Iiglu
.....
i
,.,,.i i,,,.. liii: a linrgaln. A. I. It
neueve Inai mr .i.oaiu.t, ,r - ,m(l An h,r),,y certify, that artcr ueina
certificate la genuine. K , wrn r efflrmed. we held the aaldIn tcatlmony whereof, t nave, hereunto j rtntf f Pebrunry. 190.
"
....-PMIUIII. ,,!.. ,1,1WANTKli A girl for general Imueewmk
In a email family. Mia. l.ewin,.n, Mi iirtlll, Ollliwlotle
aet my hand and affined '" al ffl(.e of aald company the time
eald court and county, the II flay of J"-- ml ,,. fer holillna; tlie aame, of WilliWell fiirlil.hcl TSodel 1 tlliotp. magKill ,POH HAL.K ThreeI. una rtnulevard.1!l!. WM. r. ni ii.r.iiM..v. ,..i,i. notice by put.il- - i L'I7 K.nl'll pourtll. ....
.i,u eotiditton. onboiinl.
every- - ctn-ja- i t a bargain, aloralng Jourrl, Alba(Seal) t,rK waived, and In due form
.Sta.e of New York, County of I''aim 1ZV we received the yote. of the , oil POIl IlRST--Piirnlhe- d room..i lenience 4011 Houth Hevellth.WANTKli dlrl for general
homework,
ply mornlnga, Mra. John l.ee Clarke
We.t Moma avenue.
cnrp"i"""ij, of conducting In t"r or atnrca.
'fku.ln,.. of vl" ''"rl
rnn.latlnj of aurh .rtlclc. for
H,l domoatlc and l.ulna ua at
STstarnonir iwld In atoroa k"-- " a five
!,4 i,n rent atnrna.
, Th bulnna of anld corporation la to
,mt.i.hI in th. City of Philadelphia.
nf Pennsylvania
" Bald "corporation ll to eilat prpetual- -
V'i Th nattiM and realflfncca of tha anh-A-
and the numlHr of .Hint aub- -
each, ara ka followg:
'tlr T i'ar-o- n, Nw Tork. p. T.. rorly- -1 B. Iv'. wi Pprlmrflrld.IS. ,'rTih.fa; EMI. Z. .:Suiting. Phlla- -
nj., on ahara. ,
n1!"1": "'!. .mrinn nr aalil cor- -
. iuiierou. N. al.Y'irk a.. atorkhnldera of the aald company In fnv..r iilii n i..uci.ee ,,r Ki.aiil.b and tire- -. r...l .AfAPA ma ml. s nay Ill HAI.K-ll- o.xl illlvlli ll"le. 1WO..-11- ,
nf or agalnat euch Increaae; and at the
..IJ ..l...i.. , l,..r wee voted 111 favor of
7 Ji;;t.,,lP.N;i'---Pl..ll- l B..II ...ill, f iii'oiaIo-i-Ph. .na 1T!I. ntiriitoiv liralieliea. 4.4 Hotnh lidltll afreet.wuuheruf oinupim,iiAiij ........... inlr W WllO. W A.'l'i:Ul"ll.l-clii- a ML lO'n ,'"'. Phoiut I WW., theroi mono. .- ,-heltig duly aworn accnrdlna: to law, "Id ile- - Coliinii.ii anrrey and eel
of harries;
miifit. Cull li Houth Third, .phone 7!.need nppl)'. Tcrma iijiirl be reoa.inn Porre.ier .venue..o.h 'inci-ed- flflV eharea, and agaln.t nicely fuinuiied rooiiiaa week. ll5VV.t Oold.abb ill It ION T Twoor gentlemen. $2no.e and auy that the atatemema roiuuioe.. aui h Inereaea no anarea, mere,., , generaIn th forciolr.I inurnment are true. i . ....... ,i ,.r.lna or hodlea cor- - lll.;f--I'"tiinilo'- room.; modern; imU'OMnight.f..retny
lopper
WA VTKIi Capable woman
lioii.ewoik; prefer one to
Mra. W. II. Allen. ,21 Went
pull HU.i: Keel !... I iMfki'liae, elueu
and three t..p ami Hue Maw aev
Ib.i.a, weathered "ll'l uiik: firal-elaa- a cofl
tilt I, ,11 ell. Hll P O. It" 4f..
Mill 14 IC.al. k. Apply f',,8' ."' r..PiTTiiTknT Two nicely riirnixhed modem
rooma for hnueokeeplnsi no ab-k- . 621
'We.t Kllver.
FRASK. v. " ! .Iporate. holding tli lurirer amount In value
Sworn and auhecribed before me una , atnek of the aald company, to
Iny of March, 1912. H. 'T. PAH IN. j
' lncreae.(Seal! Notary Public. rBr.IIT T. PAUPON,
Klnaa Countv. . Y. Certificate) filed In ' Ai.vlV P.. 1VIR.
New York county. EM.lft Z. M'TTINO..fiirt in the office of the accrotary of the . jndRca.
WANTi.il Unly to manage imil dike lot f
interval In profllnl.le Intalneaa, i;.ii. re-
quired, rinbiry I7ri.ii0 lo 155,00. Ad.lreaa P.
777771 rT .
..' i..,. I. 111. f.,r room afcolllloo- -JL.L I Md at thrw. anil thn nam,
...
.k. .hn ara choaon aa O. Ilnx sun. citvat ww-nc- r. . . --- - . ,..
Ill thii Probate Court nf Jlrrnallll.i County.
New Mel. .1.
III tin. matler nf tha Ratal of Edward
Urunafeiil. deceiiad.
N'oil.e I. hereby given by the uniler.lgn-r- d
exeeulor of the e.lnte of E.twilrd Uruiia-(el-
deceaaed, to the creditor, of. anil all
...,.,, having elnlin. iia:tlnl. the aald
.latloiia al the Oatea hotel, I.oa Atigelea
Cal The liana hotel I. on. of
:th. neweat and beat In 1.,. Ang.lea, anlic.iert corner of Kiilh ud Flguero.
Poll ltig loolna anil
cottiigea, aleeplng porcbea. l
Wet Coal. 'antar.
Mr " "
-
..,.. t ,ew ..., WANTKDcommonwealth, on th 11th day of Mch.. )n (h( offc, flf lh. eecretnry of the
.... , I. eiieo ..,u. . i ..,,ii,4 Unu Elba 7. t A. n. 1913. nr.,w. " , a a Annn " - eireela. Addrraa Morning Journal,r v, Hie, w- - I commnnweallh nn tne :ira any . ". ... . . . u. th. .l.iiir. l oll HUNT -- Meeis .turulalieii room., an,
i iniprovementa. oppoKlla tha poetofflce.Wanted CleanVetting, Phllaaeipnia, i a. Deputy Fecretary or tne i niinn-- ., LKWIM K. iii.i i1. .amount- of capital tck nf tlit 0ff.p. ,,e (Secretary of the Common- - ', H..,.r. of the Commonwealth nal office. 'lltlltry. ileceiiaed. lhat Ihe Ulldcraigiieil HOI on III!414 Weet Oobl.riv
, '.hr.t"'. f ,h."i w'uh..0'..f'nrl?.1l':.' I'lll.- ?r the ll..n. Frank M. Fuller. Hecretary of aecolld day of Hi plellinel, ooiv ..n,i- -....... ,. . , 'o '...... i,l.-l- rocn'Mheil roolliaWANTHU Pan of plunu for aloragu;rhlldren. Phone H147. Jerary low. uu-- a. am h executor. All pei.on. bav,HAI.U A freak.rim ih'.i .......for light hoiiaekeetilng; gna and all mod- - pollgU.l 1. If-- . c ."'la....... fA,., utcevtiirv of the com IIIC . OlllllOOm ra , , .i. .,. r.ife that hv virtu of the lug claim ggaln.t id lieeeaaed are nre- -p.'tl Weet HomaciaiitT ci.KANINtl. furniture and atov convenlencia. Inquiri, 4 IS Went t.enit
.,n.aiii, of TienneVtvanTa. having Hie cmtZ T i (?o,.ar. I10.,Z, five hundred dollara l'.10. be- -ZX per cant. - ' th cf,",K
". . n.M in caah to th
Titioihy rei,utr..'.l to Hive a mule an.l exuiinrcr.nent of Ihe atockholdera of the P. W. repairing, w. A. Qntr, pnon m--ruat.idy of the Oreat Heal of Pennaylvani. ufhBri, an In good holHe, welglllHiiinhrook Hro. them with tne neceeaiirv von.-o-,-poll
H.M.P.--lln- n
poiini1: cheap.WANTKD Teiinant for a furtiialud home,do hereby certify, that the atte.ta ion or , .. -- ' ".r',tB,' .,,. th,.re..f, fromdue'formJ2 aald enrporatton, whoa. ham. i. ,!0fnricte hereunto attached I. 4n j!,.. , '"';;", at an election Ad- -M
.
Imrara and niarea,
eliig, llernardo, N.
poll ItP.NT V glnea-rncl..- eutt ii."r,
beaullfiillv niratmcil f,.r living and aleeii-lli-
in r.nlne.-lio- lnrge alcove wll'l e
lavatory, hot an.l cold water; modern
h..me; nice (or couple, ltefereno-a- SK. We.t
Lend Ave.
iHeivc ii;i nioiiiiia atler in iii.i pu
cation of thla notice to the anld executor,
at bia office III' the llrnther.'
l.uli.lliig on the nonliwett corner of Pirt
POIl MAl.lO Fifty
dre. o.ear I. Iff'
elo In. Phone l'":Jl.!!!lll,
WANTliU W buy old gofd and ilivei
tewelrv. Hennctt'a. Fourth and l"bl.
T. Paraon, and whoa realitenc ta!,nu -- B,ie by the proper otiicer, "' ''" , ' .nn o hAl purpo.e on the fifteenthV"M'".TS ,V,.n,h!:Y Ilert.ler, Tr.;m.aT.u;.bmg.he ;day' ,.f Pbr?.ry. A. D. lel. the capitalnr hand, Wo, ,t ,nere,..c.l POIl HI,P--'H- I good French. Merino rmm.Aildr..a William Mrlnloali, Mclntoah. N. aireet. ami Hold avenue, in the my or ai- -
a, of January, 15. Illgllllinila.arne deputy aecretary of th enmmonwealC h a.ocu o ((1 jWeflO, .aid additional
of Penn.ylv.nl., ."'''...-"l.riTli- cJ mtal .loci, neing l....e.l for caah.
M. liinilleniue, New Mexico, (he nme noma)
the place for Iho tranaactlon of tlie buat--
aa of aalil e.iute, In aald city and counly.
1VAV (IMPNHPKI.I.
Kecuior of aiiol Patale.
toll HUNT r'urnleheUmiloned. and tun lauu -- ui iiFItT T PAKHON, Trcnaiircr. rooma. ai Houlb.ioll HA I, P. Itl.lina or diiilng im..tie call at Leornard-Uiiiri'mon- to. .torand ntilfbt to be given to ni. ""'" .,. z. nctTINO,
HI'mBiiT T. I"aku. win
AlA'IN E. IV1B I Heal)
KM.!8 2- - NUTTINB (Seat)
(ait nf Penniylvgnla, County of phlladel- -
POIt HUNT Two-roo- bouee, partly fur- - Waller. Phon. !0J.FO(lHICNT Modern furnlahed promo l'.Caecordlnglv; lhat the rec"". aim pr ; secretary badroom.nibed. f.M North Twelfth .treet. ; WonItHKY LAY, they win, they pay.South Kdiih.Dtatn of New York, County or m.nereinoe.o.r r"." ,. ., four eecond, at aiaie mir,Poll KENT Modern lurni.bil rooiiia wun, """""'":.; ,.,. rrpoll KENT
ro,.m brick bouee. uriilly
modern, 421 Weil Copper avenue. He A--
Monttiyn. at court nmmo. ''
Wnr m, th. .ubacrlber, a Notary Pub to th .awi of thin fommnnwpalih by tat) Hubert T. Paraon, above named being
aet forth In Iheduly .worn, aaya lh fact,offiwf. who gutnemiraie-
- me
RKNT modern flat, NorthironIn testlmnny wn?reT. i hum; ,,r",,," 1i . . I t San I nf I lltt
""" ' aPoirTiliN' -J nicely fiinimhed fr..( room. Atlt.on.a. B. i. Whit
with or without b"rd. ajj'rolwa. ,,,,,.,, and I. M.above certificate ore correi an.iin'tifiii- - t pahkon. monthfi waterTruat Cn.Fifth atreet. 110.00 pernaid Plr.t Saving. Bank Ainn onueei. in- - - -.tAJ to be affixed the day an.l year abov loomaSworn and eubacHhcd before m thla lh flirniebe.l
S:U Souiti
chteka for .el. UUu. ka. Stuck etc" and
K. Thoma., P. U. H-- X HI- - HI Ea.t Haxel- -
HUNT Two larg
light hoiiaekeeplnd. llr.iad- -written. ..,, ,...r-- Houth.
Voll
for
way.iy or rcuriiu.,, -- 1lOfftoial Peal) noiir.u. a'.""'
ic M .1.1 for th county or rmiaoeipma,
w of Pennaylvanla, perannally came the
!!, named Hubert T. Paraon, Aivln K.
W, mJ KHia Z. Nutting, who. In Uu,fm
It. knowledge the foregoing Inttru-bm- I
to be their act and deed for ; the
errer therein .pecifled.
WtMaa my hand and acal of office, thla
Hill dty of February, A. D. 1901. ,
IM) FRANCIS X, COXNOU.T,
' Notary Public.
..-I- ... .r. Ill 1909.
Secretary of the Commonwealth. ) (!4eal) PoK llBNT Four-roo- tiricK, moaern, bComnilaaloner for th tat of POIl HKNT-Commonwealth of Pennaylvanla. Office of ten room..Eatt Cen- -
nou.
1'wo. three, five or
or unfurtil.licd. 509range: eloa In, new funnelling.; corner ftiriiiahedhotiae. Inqulr 80 Houth Seventh,
MIIK K IP M IT,
No. k40.
In the tUalrlet Courl. Counly of Bernalillo.
State of New Mexico. ,
Wilford K Blood. Plaintiff, v.. Jaitnel K.
Jiloml. iefeiiilnt.
T11 ft Above Named
Y..u nr heniiy notified thai a ault n
been filed agaln.t " t th" id wun.
county and .'al. by H' 1"'V Bamedplaintiff, wherein the ald plaintiff praya
for an eb.i.lute ilhorc on lb ground or
abandonment.
You r further notified (hit unl.aa ym
etiler or cans to b entered your .ppnir- -
l.oe ill Hi di.tricH court of Hi
J.nllelal Hiairlct in and for the county or
Hern.lill.i and .'ale of New Mexico in lh
.aid cau.e on or before the Win day of
Oetntier 1914, a default will b tnere, an.l
Ihe plaintiff wilt al'Pty l" ,h ("an
lh. relief primd for I" 1" m.
Ailornev. for plaintiff at M.li.r ft
nia. Office No. d wan cni, -- e
r.!!5''.
.u.
.i. . it, aecretarv of the triil. irii HAl.liKltht-rnoi- nmiiernlliglilunda.l'lieo in ine oni.r ... . ' . . i rthe aecretary nf tn wimmonwi-a....-CEKTIPICATE.To All to Whom Then Preaenta Shall
Come. Greeting: ..,
lotHeUeeil
1 Jit 1 SouthTft., fin
niniie.1
ultoptng p.iehPOIl
ItKNT-.n.t- na
let!,commonweaith on th . m - UK Piirniabed room wllil.a
4iiit Soitih Wnltri 'Polllugry a, . i ... rv .v "" h Rdiih1'iniinia.nin i.H"r" " - , zIiih of Pennaylvanla, County of PhlUiflel do hi-eb- certiry tnai nu i..n..-.- .. Deputy Sncretary oi m .... l.fcNT TwoPullFOll 1IKNT New liarnianca cot Urge nioilt 11 rooma. ei33 South Broadway.and hereunto ..toched I. a full,. thla 11th ,
.i.iion return auihnri?.lng
two Int., or will tnke amail hoiiwi In
Adilreaa Mia. H. J. Hthder, 111
Pouih Broadway
prMfflTAXfroil KENT-Pa- rlly fuinHI.ed
realdenc. with bulb and cellar,
at Sl Pnuili Sevcn'h atreet. Pin condi-
tion. Eaay lriiia. No ciunmiaaloii. t pay.
Addrea. P. O, Box ?. T!.
aiilte or .Ingla.Office
or tne u. -
weallh of Pennaylvanla. Horrlaburg. Au.
guat 21. 1912. Pennaylvanla ...
V ...... AArrtartf of the Com-
tage with glasaert-l- n rleeplng room. i.'t
S0111I1 Edith.,
mraoiiany aiMe' : correct i.pi -,.. .. v.t....... i ri 1905.""',Hubert T. i th. can ta atock of P. w . phono 1S70W.ha; m r rfi't ua i ' ' ' iBTl itt
rirwi. Aivln E. Ivl and Bill. Nu'" Woolworth h Company, together with '
.... .... k.i. j..,- - .worn, according to! .,, on euch actual increaae
fiiriiilied for
clean; na alck.Poll
P.IC.N'T 'iiirt-- e rooma,
modern andI, liooeri ai'. 1. 1. !,, .vivaiiiR. having the Poll 1IKNT Tlilee-i-oo- cotlage, withglare encloai-- aleeplng porch. ' MMilali-?d-
Inquire P!19 South Walter.
m
. .. ...
.u. o,,i .i of lennvlvanla.i;ni, wno ne ng out? nurn in iiwui", ,7 ..ik. depoae and aay ' that the .tatcmehta , th( cpltH ,tnck of auld companj. aa
.... .. . i.......niiMt Ae' . . ...nrn and filiA r.U Sonlh Wallercuaioiiy oi i" ' " v 'do hereby certify, that the atteetatlon or Poll KKNT ou, modern im tcralg, of ri- -e ami p,..t..fft at A,;,'u'',,"lrKgitinea in in loreacmu w
..--- -
.0110 pame appem
M i file In thla office. . , certificate hereunto attached la tn due'form
....-.--
-,. . eiBSfiv i....,,e t have . . ... .... ...,. ,,rrice an, I that t)It Itl; IT Hotima WithWW1jn"JNirthTWVn' ..., 111 l.'ai.oiit . anrea improveo iao Xl,?ZT Clerk ,H J,,.;rtct urt.
mo K. U.
HUliE.ni 1. in leaiimnny i.oe'i. . i,,.laml mane oy me i""e - - -IVIE. and caused the acal of whn.e name la .ubacrlhedAI.VIN K. gPt my hand j y Hertxler.
E.XWZ. NUTTING .ecrelary'. office to be affixed at Harria--
,
ihefft0 t tn me f .ub.er.blna he
.ubacrlbed before me, th day mlrg till. twenty-flr- t day f August A. I. d(,puly pecretnry of the '"m,m"":
.....I,, ittl't .....fill of Pennaylvanla, duly appointed and
.lei-pin- j
dlolrnng I .uc kb art ranch, at a bargain.
Henrv l.ockhaet. Phana ("39-
poll HA1.B Uil Heal Hlglilaltd lrki f.eal
.i.'.n.t io-- convenient I" blah aehool
provement.; furnbinea or uniuriueneu.
Innnlre 401 North Arno. Phon I9S.
YOW. nENT Two" di'Srable three-iooh- i
huusea. one nicely furnished: both mod-
ern, with gna, elnao. In, car line. Call 0:
8ou(h Edith. Phone 1 "1.
POH BENT Board, room ana
u.rcn 4J Weet Marquette.ftwr.ra and
m year aroreeaio, , (Official Seal) WM. HRMTZLER lcolmi.,li.nert. and full faith and credit are r unlvrnlty. Alo home. J. A. Hammond.IliiH-Hoo-
ma or oollaKe. Willi board
at Mr. Reed aanltarium for eonvolea-..01- .
Horn milk, cream, egg. Iruita andDeputy Herreiary 01 me .n,, idu ana ougni to "e . - . , i4 E:it Silver ovenu. !jaih1:1j,, W . Wnolworth Company licie t finwer. l.o.'khnrt Ranch. Phon 1019. - --'liallya.wApa.aen.er a rvlce leaving ""
wernon rte- - accordingly; that tne rcn, ...
turn Atithorlling an lncreata of Capital , f nereltihefor certified anil
exempli-Stoc-
Wulver of Notice. ,led are. In Hi cu.lody nf. and
.
..c itr Tlrlworlh A . .1.. 1.... ,.f ll. a
Weill offlelk'oK KKNT Th moat ueairaui Illglilnnil. n.t at t a. tn.Oeorgecommonwenlth Ar. Etttliowarnntna In the CltV. Apply 10
HUM X
poll ha I.U Restaurant and hotel; cheap,
K. Nierl. ti I5' i Pi" '
Notary Public.
CommiMlon expire. January 16, 1909.
EXECHTIVE CHAMBEIl.
Harrlaburg. February 14, 1W.i.
Tn file Secretary of the Commonweolth!
Hwlrif examined the within application
i& fcund It to b In proper form, ana
of the claa" of corpo- -Itliia the purpoae.
... .- tf fnA ACT.
o the uireciora 01 r. ... - - purauaut io ..e ,.,.aoilienticatea
..ai.u.. RoonitE.lith.
porch,
phone
TAB I.K HoAliU Ts.r.u p,r week.
and aleeplng I".,rl'h(';LJU--- L
.oil RENT ExVi-Hcn- aleeplng
board and room, private family.
Altirlght. Phon 441).
FOR KENT Big boarding Iioiim, beat lo-
cation In city. 114 West Grand. Plftecn
rooma, 150.0a per month, Jnqulr any real
We the undcralgncd ainekholder." In thi ,,mony whereof. I have hereunto
W.'. Woclworth Cominy who rJ an.l cauaed the oreat al o,
..lit eniiioanv. affixed, the day and year
ut'viM'wu .,o,i.iiiniiv. beat In enure
4 4S p. m.
40 p. ru.
1 15 p tn.
p. m.
It .ia a. m.
We.tbound. Ar.
, . Ro.w ell . . . .
11 no a. 10 pii'acho...
ipsa a, m Tumi..,.
1I:;.R .. m...... Hondo..-- -
p. m Liticla., .
t 1111 n. in Ft. rManl..n
. .. . 1, r.t
,he state to be
taUoni .pecifled in sccuon hninera 01 too ..'
-
th amount set oppo.ite our aeveral name.Ih(lt .tat aeenr l.lii'.i.l.Above written., w--.- ... . -- ,ratitltd "'An Act to provide ,.
.lute for 'retail l"iuor and reataurtnt
bu.ine... Mu.t be np-- t da'e. small capital
a'red. A.l.lrea f. . cure
Foil r!Al,l oil REST On Him.
barber .hop. on Central avenue
Beat location In town. CH at J1. r'.i!
for in. in-- ,
nation and reguiat.on of rtoin cor-- ue. that n. b, yUi. m.m.Heneml ,1ft:nId :ti
:
,1 m. caiman...Wtti,m" approve.! avoi n capital .tock from n ow. tothereto, I here !& t. ni. ......Nopal.
..1 .. .
(Official rieal) iiohkiii ... ....,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
ENDOBSEB. '
Foreign No. 79S4. Cor. Ilec'd. Vol. ( Page
of Certificate of Incnr.SSI, Certified e"PV
... . v w W,.,la-nrl- C11. rll- -
ALl. KINDS, both new and aeconii-nan- ItooM and imard for benltlieeeker an
raiit--
Bath and aleeplng porehea. Addre Mra
A K Bwan, It. It. No. , Port Ijiwull1400.000.. and that
you by resolution,, can
a. a..i. t. a.iI in tfltf fVltl 4 .4f. p. m .. 'jTh fe,. one waybought, aold, rented ana
ropmreu.
Typewriter Exchange phon 144. Flrat atreet.
rl. Phone l H-- 4 lioi.lj I'ltopoMTloN' foi party with "m" tnlernwdlai pointa. pvt fnih , '181 Went noli.
mia me kybi i ui,'"u'u- -
t approve the aam.' and direct that Mt
tut Pttent 1bu aiwordlnr to
8AMf W. FENNTPACKEn.Governor.
RHCRETARY'S OFPICE.
a meeting or tne aiocKiiooo-.- . - '
pany to b. held on the fifteenth day of
February, 1905, for the purpose of voting
.....
....1. Inireoae. And W no
imrauon. eic 01 r. -
eil in office of Slate Corporation Coinmla- - aav.unt of rapltal: g.t Profll. no ran- - ( jW, V,Er.ge friiee-x'-ea- . ."- -
LOST.! lor or again... bw.-- ,.' .
thereby Waive the notice of uch meelln '
a,on of New W
Compared T. . W. tu B. F. C.
vaaaing. can bo handled I" Pr "''' K4IKWK1JJ. At TO TO.r""W m ' i'11" 1XZ: j Owner, and 0,-t-ora... - -POIl RENT I andwork.,1 j iTiOold-lllte- d wilitch. Elgin North Secood,houaekeeplng., 404Keturn 10 journal, ienu..Hi aiockhnldera, requiren 10 " 'the aeventh aectlon of the filxteenth Ar-
ticle of tb Conatllutlon of the
wealth of Pennaylvanla, and ' "'"
thereof, relating td Hi Increaae of capital
State of Nw Mexico. State Corporation
Commlalon of New Mexico. Certificate
of Compartann. Polled State of America. By TAX)INDOOR SPORTS
rfnniyiv.llia ... ,
Enrolled In Charter Book No. 8j. ri.re
t!5.
H!).- - ,.. .,
Wltneat my hand and eal "f
Hmlalmrg, thla 14th day "'"lifriiI). !.- - LEWIS E.
Dpy. Secretary of th. ,mnrMfA'?',
Chtnge of nam to F. W. WOOi-WOKT-
Cd-- --
- , U,:.
atock or Jnaobtertnoa. " T " Copyright 1914Internatlon- -l Newe Service
State of New atexicn ua.
It I hereby certified, that th annexed
la a full, true and complete tranacrlpt ofwell
aa by any 01 .0 ......
quiring notice or aura nice..... - - rNo. 01 enaiea. statement or r. w, ,... ......Tparann ; ' '? U ..gnathtg prlnCpa. . ,Hubert
Alvm B. Ivl ; MN- - ... r, :nd ..f record
Kill Z. Nutting ';;;;;;.;,, ,,, '.." " "7h" state Corporation Com- - ll i 'IS; liii ii "
'
-- - "'
(miRion.Th. nnderalgned. Frank W.
Wo"lwo'th
Prwldenf nf P. W. Woolwnrth A
1 corporiiaion duly organlxed
CorDora- -? '"re1":?!- ..... ..,. aworn. or af .., -in teaiimooy
Hon Cemmleah.n of th alate of New Mex
VAJr-f- iEt-- lMf
ro ceAJTBetr
Fort Pfec- - (lh ePf5 ttr
E1II8 K, tuning uen.e ... -- .
and any that befirmed doth' tlepoae
he aecretary of the P. W. nh,
atock ic.lger oI hiCompany, that the
company I. a cuetody an. urn r hi,
control, and that the i.t "f
ico haa caused thl ceniiicn.e ,
by It. chairman and the aeal of aald com- -
mlaaion to b affixed at the city of Bants
(BHEA SOU -f- JOAK
rnoiir the law 01 me aiocc
aeal of aaia
, hereby certlflea under, the
t'ttpaay aa follow.; . . ...,.
111 That at a meeting of th V4!35you CA TfeA UN CLE. MEaV
vaho errs au"rtnr of .aid company, duly given in the above waner m
. . ... .
.1.. n.iriinae of vot- -aa of March. 1912. V 'T o.thlrd ByGEORte-TrreVT- "
Fe on Z'rmwmr(ieal) : '"' ' Chairman.
Aiteaf. nWtX F.'fOAnn. Clerk.
STATEMENT OF F. W. WOOEWORTII CO.
Know All Men by Theae Preaenta: That
1.' W Wonlwi.rth Co,, a corporation orga- -
'I 1 ' . .... .. .1 l.w ..I.,,,. r,f
of th board of directora; ling for or ngaimu u.e .(nT1iete j A G0O0 JEEtrAl- t- ir5 i;:- -r ?r?r;P--r iv--e-WJ' --OTtitolved That It 1. advlaablc for Ital ock .u ... ... - ,hat theyr. WooiwoVth ft Company to chang liat of auch e,s , theof tne,th preacnt or; are the ownerewpfiriii mi. and- that ,g. iM0e JTDatEJuionr , , .,. ...nixed and eximiiiR. " . .. ... A.,T,.,.i.uortn re stock of aald company, and ingenuinewaiver arenature to .aid e 1 1 a. urt, title tnereor, r. tne ... .... .. 1. changed the law of tne aiate 01 re.,,,..,..,..... ......dcalrlng to tranaact It hiialneaa- In thethe proiH hendjriung " ,rv atute of New Mexico, nmn nereoy nmr
lh following stntemetit In accordance withba -MrSworn .. or affirmed, and
me, tHi. day eb "40Ek
1905. FORI11a o..l.llc
the proclaim! 01 necii. .11 -- . v'h'"
lnv of 1905: .......
..vThe amount ot us awn. .rum o. ,... .
I. 84(10 000, and the amount actually laaued
vwinpeny, ne ana it oe-- j . - - - -
P. W. Woolwnrth Co., and it la fur,"mlt.
Runlved, That thl. reanlutlon
W te the atockholdera of th Pn,mpny1,,'
tMr annual meeting, to b held
Wncipal office of the company on tn
.
Of uf March. 1912." '
(2) That aald reaolutlon wn
t the annual meeting of the
tlie company, duly held at th P''c'p3'
'ti of the company, 1020 Market atreet.
IKlladelphta. Pa., on (lit iin'"'"- -. aidofW2, by at leaat a a vote
400.00.
. .
,
(Se"'' ihe end of theatCommlaalon expire,
next aiaaion of the achate in QV.
BESOLUTIONS OP THE BOAKW
. P1?" 1.1 ,905. The character
or tne nuaioe. woo., .
I. to uan.act In the tte of New Mexico l:
General Mercantile Bualneaa.
The location of Ha principal office in the
aVat f New' Mexico, I. designated a Al-'.- ..
.. i'o.. N. M. and the
Phnaiteipma,- .- - " -
I hereby certify, that the ''"'rlty Je(i w1 ,,y a ma
-- kaolilera. and that .1 .aid $lnJ'. j re board of director, ofMto-l- ng reaointlon approving "''y c & Cnmpany ,, 011e.ne1.n1a,i.ent upon whom procea against the cur-- .1.. aj 1. s H Price, a I I HlTAJFVJ... .. .poraii"" iinatural peraon of full age actually resident
in the state of New Mexico, whose place of
""i 01 tne Dosni-- mi-ii- .'.- at otin-- " -ofvol. W'- -Wa hy at leaat a two-thlr- (l,(ift'r)tti day llf February. g
M V That the capitalatockholdera, "Reaolved,
.tockholder. of F. ( increaaed. from "." tn"Halved. That the wmpBn M UhOlle IS AimKluerqiie,
n-n- v
in witness whereof. Pie sjM P. W. Wool-..- .
.. . ,.,,....,.,1 it ivum to he here- -" iiwiiwortn company. " " ' ' 400 .intk- -dlree- - of hm the reflation of the board That a' meeting
" PW hy at l.a.1 a two-tbtr- vote a,,,,, to convene ''? f"- -u, ir.iii suiwci-itHi- by It vb-- e ppesidrnt and
.wretaiy anil ill e raraie n v.. , .
hereto n'nxed tti.s .'n iiay in api. 51.' 'A(Corporate Seal) F, W. WOOi-WORT- CO.Increase f ll capita. --.
w. woolwnrth Co., It ia i"""'" . .. BaBy. the notice uy
that the. prwnt i.rpo.-- v- - . veB by tn, t ' waived
"in F. W. wooiw.n." - - . .compapy, "',-- . H"a"""F.he. and It hereby I., changed to "'".., eoneent
Bv- - CARSON ij. iv. vice ri-- ....
Attest- H. T, PARSON, Secretary.
ESDOWRKO.
' Foreign No. JaS Cor. Ree d. Vol . PB
". Statement of F. W. Woolworth Co..dfilgnating principal ofHe. agent, etc.
Piled l office of State Corporation n
of New Mexico. Hep. I, 1I4; I p.
IWOOOR STOUTSera.
Attest: Secretary.
(Seal)
. nnc,F.S.
" Wni.lwnrth Co."
tsl That the date of th original ln- -
.
watln of the alr F. W. WnolworthOiniBny Fet.arj, 14, 1S05,
That the art of aeaembty under
id corporation wa creafed la tn
"
.muted "An Act to provide for the tn- -
-
.- tr 1 1f4 H- " .
iHmm i.?lai'. .' -- ' jtS..Ji9tpllW' ' ''
tVmpat-ot-l T, J. a to R. F. C EaTCRTAw a G
A fttCH
Cmmonwe",h of Pennayivanla. County
o,
.Philadelphia--... : f F,hIU8ry. A. B.
on thi fifteenth 1 . -- .
1905. rnally
"f. county afore- -.-.iion pnd regulation 01approved April 29th.'( an.l the aoveral aurplemenla thereti tary public m - ..., j,;. ivie an.i,.,,1 ,.t t PHfH'i . ...1.. A"M,lll- -
BT. WixH.wtU Company" and thai 4 jud.eC t.y me
"EIGHT ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, '1914. , . , -
IMZ DAILY HINT FROM PARIS
Nobody's 'hard to fit' inCRYSTAL THEATRE
TODAY
Crescent Hardware Co.
Hunt. Itangi-- . Ilou" riiriilliln firm!, lutlerjr, Tools, Iron llpr, Vahe
ml lilting. Plumbing, Heating, lin unit Copper Work.
TI I I PHON E IIS.SIR v. 4 1 TIUL AM .
Q Hart Schaffner & Marx ,
clothes
Try BOSS Flour
The Kind That Is NOT Bleached
tall slender men;STOUT MEN:
UHI
short, slocky men; men who think they
are hard to fit: lots of such men are go
JTRUCKER WHO TOOK ing w ithout the advantages of ready clothes be-
cause they believe they cannot be fitted.
I I.--i it SvliaffiHT & Marx tloV"1'1' classify the
human limine iimlcr twdvc tyH.-s- ; ant I mmlt'ls
:ii f t'tl fur cadi tyic ; men and young men
At $20 to $30 you can find clothes here that
will fit you; there's not the slightest doubt about it
Simon Stern, Inc.
This store is the Imme of Hart SdiafTner & .Marx clothes
fiuiiup 1.....P HAH W COAL CO m(errlllos Lump iwwnu ' V,r""m
ANTIIItAt ITI", ALL MZEH. STEAM tAli
oke, Mill WinmI. I"ii1ory Wissl, oril VihsI, Xutlve Klndlliig, Lime
LYRIC THEATRE
ma
EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The "Hon Dollar Hcry"
Thanhcu'cr's
Tin: I aiu.i: or mi. Ki:i.
I I All IIKWHIV,''
II) t.u.mi' Aile.
-- ins itnoTiii it's hmmi,"
Twn-ICe-
-l I iitiiit feature Willi
Oiinl llnwlcj ami I ilwnid licl.
Tin: i:o(i i i.t."
YllNRrapli Coinrilv Willi Dur-wi- n
Kair an. I Naomi IiIIiIitm.
Matinees at 2:30 ami 3:30.
I' WANT aotuo Alb-
uquerque lady t o
Hume, our chiM-obite-
It co- -t noililng to
make m aiiggiwlloik A
nice prewnt for the ludy wlioee
tiR(ellon we adopt.
M'.NCll AT
GRIMSIIAWS
Second and Central
"Sanitation Our Special Delight"
CHAMPION GROCERY
A. Mutteued. I'rop.
2J-H- Wi-a- t 'lljera Ave.
Kresh Moat, IVultry, Fish, Oro-cerl- ea
and Imported good. Excel-
lent senice. I'lioiio fit
WANTED Saleslady in
Millinery Department. Ap-
ply The Economist.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Itcphue that Ilrokcn Window
4. Iili
AIJU'OI fltl i: M MltKHCOMfAXY
l'l n 421 123 X. ITrt
I'rwin A Iwln
c ii i it oi'oni htsCorns, I !u nli m, Ingrown Nails d.
No pain no blood no
sore feet afterward. Kxamlnutlons
free. Hour 1 to II p. m.
Over I.yrlc T,"'u,n
Watch Till Spare for Little
Health Talks.
No. 5
CONSTIPATION
Tin: Oikf.ct c.rsi: of
,M I.NY AILMKNTS,
Cured by Osteopathic manip-
ulation of the bowels, liver
nnd nerve Hiint'lving each.
It I claimed
OSTEOPATHY
Can cure any case of Constipa-
tion mid Torpid Uvcr.
'OVSTLTATIOV l'KKF.
t Drs. Schwentker & Hanna t
Osteopathic Physician
XlKht or Day Calls Made
Promptly,
9 Suite B, X. T. Armljo Ilulldliifj
Phoiica 717 or 1033
"TELMO"
nVY THIS UUAND of CANXED
GOODS AXD YOU HAVE TUB
BFST
CIIIHOPHACTOHS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Itiiltcmlotf, 1). C.
I.m alcil at 420 W. (.old, I'lume 1 12 IW.
The Trey o5 Hearts"
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
NO RAISE
Sldnncr's
MI4 hawk l- -'
A I'anuiii model of satin and embroiderer
lull. On uf th di"r Snt to I"4
Silk eihihltlnn tt. sununir.
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF
SANTA FE CELEBRATE
NATIONAL ANTHEM DAY
Sinitu Ke, Hi pt. 14. Itather out of
the otillnui'y were the patriotic
thi forenoon on the luwn of
the high miiool In celebnitlon of Ihe
hundredth annlveranry of the wrll- -
ilng of the ''tar Spangled linnner."
All the chlldnn were lined tip un-
der the tree of the high echool
p.nk unit miiiik with id. .hi the noble
pfmiotie hymn. Hilpi rintrndcnl
John II. Wagner intrniluceil a prin- -
jclpnl Mpeaker, Italph C. hly, who
an limiucnt nddreaa. Col.jjoao I. helm, Hupt. Alvan N. While
land other apenkcrs alao aiblreMMed
fervent words to Ihe crowd. There
were patriotic recitations by Kathleen
Holla, Clyde KiIwiuiIh, Fred Koch nnd
other pujillH, who neii!llcd them-elv- e
wyll.
Iloli'l rolgi'l the blit O. It. K. ill ',
WiilocHilay, scptciiiher III, at the new
Uooilinaii hall. Oood fbnir. rimmI iiiii-tl- !
iiml rrlrcshiiii iim. Ailiniwiioti All
coins; ImlicH free.
NOTICE.
We, Ihe umlcrignei nuto livery
owners, ' itifter careful consideration
anil trhifof the rule, find it
ImiMiHHlhle to continue, ami have
rates lo the former Ht'liciliite
50 lint, to nny plnce wllliln the) lily
limit, Obi Town ami university. Hour
ratoi: Keien pasMengcr, SI flrt hour,
fit each hour after; five) msw'iii;i'm,
f3 each hour. No far hired for lew
lime than one hour nt hour rule. This
to lake cirii't thin ilale.
1LY V. ( I.AHK, YIDAL DKMAV-It-
IvMII.IWO Ollll t.o, I'ltWK
HClrTTI, l)OI)so Al'TO MYKHY
ro., Hy it. L. nousoN: amii i i:u-gi'-
TAXI AM) Al'TO 1.1 M!,
OAKKY I.IKIX)HI).
llon'i forget the Sclit't Dance at Co-
lombo hall Wcilocsilay, (vpli iiiImt 10.
Itcfreshmeiit feeo. Music bv Itnoslrr
.. . .....,1. ..I l aini'-ini-- e iM'ciii'MrH. i nil mio osKiiriii
A DiMitl lllllo.
11. M. WIf.LIA.MS
Dentist
Ilooms I ond 3, Whiting Rullillntr.
Corner .Second and Gold.
Phone No. 684.
PEACHES
A few more ihiv W KMtlltTA
I'KYCIIKS. tiKItM AX PIUNKH
nro In now.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contrai tors.
Figures and workmanship count. Wa
guarantee more for your money than
any other contraction firm In Albu-
querque. Office. t
hlPI ltloil PLAXIXG MILL
Phone HJ7.
01 E HERE 10
SEESWEETHEART
SIB HPT. S0K1
Former Mexican Officer,
Charged With Breaking Pa-
role at Winsate, Explains
Presence in Albuquerque,
He Jeft Kort Wlngate, N. M., irn-il- y
to eep a date In Alhuiiieriiie
with hi MWcetheart, Cnitiilii Kancher.
Xolo, funnel ly of the MijKlcan federul
army, who w chatKed with violating
hi parole, plained when located
yeaterday by federal aiithorltlea.
Captain Hoto wanted to lav here
a day or no longer, Maying that the
young woman win to arrive hint nlxht
fioiu l:i 1'uaii. However, u oldier
arrived here laal nluht from Kort
Wlnir.ile In take him back nnd
whether the capluln aw hi aweet-hea- rt
could not be learned.
Koto wa not taken Into ruitndy
by the police. Alfred Apodnea win
appointed rtieciul guard and arcom-- i
ii li I id the Meilran officer until the
military guard came from Kort Win-But- e,
to whom Apodaca delivered
Knt 1.
It-f- t I'nM Tui-xla- y.
Hi. to left Koit Wlngate lact Tue-da-
violating hi parole according to
the if fin r there. Koto, however,
denb-- thl. I'nlled Ktnle IhHlrlct
Attorney Hummer Murk hart hiiw him
on the HlrnU Hunday night nnd
him a he wi one of the
in the Halarar ciimo. Hoto
frankly told Mr. Ilurkhart that he
wa etuvlng lit the Metropolitan lin-
tel. He wa not there when Chief
MrMlllln ailed. I'utrolmun J'o l.ln
Lnjan found him on Went Cent nil
avenue, near Hecond lret't yrMterduy
Him nlng.
COUNCIL DISCUSSES
' PLANS FOR FINISHING
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
The council nt a abort and Infor-
mal meeting lUMt night dlMctuwd
plan for completing the city hall.
No action was taken iiHMiiinK the
rinlNhlng of the building.
The council nt It laat regular
meeting took notion, advlMed by City
Attorney W. N. Wllkeraon, which Im
Maid to have removed lecnl obalniiea
from It way to lenaing the building
to anyone who la willing to pay In
advance, the money tn be expended
by the city In completing the tin II.
RENOWNED ARTIST TO
r EXHIBIT PAINTINGS IN
PALACE. OF GOVERNORS
III41 SIeTCH TO HOMNIMS JOVIMNAU1
Hunlii Ke, Hept. 14. K. L. lllumen-MOhel-
the renowned artlHt, who Im a
member of the Tao colony, will urrlvi
In Hanla, J'e tomorrow evening and
will give nti exhibit of inmi of hi
painting In the I'ullice of the Onv-ernor- n,
Like J. II. Hharp, who exhib-
ited a few day ugo, lilumencheln Ih
expeclally noted for hi ranvnaHe of
Indian nnd anulhweMern life. "Who'
Who" of him and hi wife, who
la nlHt) n well known nrtlHt, whone moMt
recent picture llltmtrnto a serlnl novel
now tunning In the American Magu-sln- e:
"K. I., lllumeiiHcheln wa born ut
Pittsburgh In 1R74. He atudle the
violin ut the College of MuhIc In Cin-
cinnati, and Htudlcd art ut the Art
Student' league In New York and in
the Academy Jullen, 1'iirlM, lie mar-
ried Mary rthepnril llrfene, the KrooK-ly- n
nrtlat. He became Illustrator for
the Century, Hcrllmer'M, MrClurtVs
Harper' nnd other mugaselnc and
book from 1 80S to 1S08. He then en-
gaged In portrult work find tuught In
the Ail Students' league. He wa
a w a riled the laldor portrult prize In
the Hulmagtindl club exhibit 1910 nnd
11111. the iNldor gold medal for
In the National Academy of
lleelgn exhibit In 1912." lie recently
compleled Ihe wuperh mural pnlntlnR
for the new i urn tlioiinc nt Dea Molne.
la. HI ialnting lire found In the
principal art galleries of the country
and It I no hmimII triumph for the
capital of New Mexico to have an ex-
hibit of hi painting.
MciIiiIm IYiiiii 1'nrtn Salon.
Mr. IllumenHcneln U a native of
New York, a graduate, of the Adtiphl
academy and 1'ratt Inntltute, llrooklyn.
She studied art under Raphael Collin
in Krance and married Mr. Hlumen-Hthel- n
ut Dayton, O.. In 1805. Hhe
gained fame us an Illustrator us well
as a painter and wm awarded two
medal In the Purl Union a well us
the Ht. Louis oxpoaltlon.
Mr. HlumeiiMcluin, it may lie noted
la H talented violin virtuoso, who would
probably be widely known a a musi-
cian were he not so much belter
known us an urtlxt, ,
Order to PriHliico IhniksI.
Santa Fe, Sept. 14. Federal Judge
William H. Pope thl forenoon signed
an order on motion of Attorney K.
C. Wnde, Jr., directing the National
Surety company to produce a copy
of a lost surety bond for 110, P00
which. It seem, disappeared from
the file of the Torpedo Mining com-
pany of linu Ana county, which la
suing to recover on two bonds, to-
taling 120,000. The company is giv-
en thirty day In which to comply
with the order.
Visitor to Museum.
Kanta Ke. Hept. 14. Thone who reg-
istered at the muHeum of New Mexico
today were: Addison Hull, H.'E. Oli-
ver, H. M. fill, M. C. IIIIkb, Charles
II. Clay. J. P. Jurvls, Albuquerque;
Mr ami .Mrs. ("1. A. It mini nan, Ceorge
A. Unchanan, Hichard Puchanan, Den-
ver, Colo.; Ueorge It. Karinghy, Fort
Wlngate; W. W. Tull, Chicago; Charle
O. Wllfong. Phllndelihia: J. O. Hog-er-
Lo Angele; II. K. Hlngwald,
KaliMiiel, Mont.; F. J. Ferrell, Wash-
ington, D. C.
JOY RIDE ON ENGINE
IS GIVEN FREEDOM
Ji.hp Mender, formerly a trucker
Hi llir hull l a Ke freight ilriot, who
'm,i slutted it lot niuotivc In (h
arilH when wmkmen teri' under It,
i..i rd.iy pleaded guilty in an In-formation l.l ((ill- - Jll,l;e II F. Hay.
ni. Ml of I hi- - d.Miiit court. J ml hi
Idi) nobis gave him five )'r In I hi'penitential v, the minimum sentence,
(ml believing' 1hi- - punishment tun
ni'ViT, Ihe (i. nit simpi-ndc- the sen-
tence. Mi'iiili-- IiikI 'been In the
iiiiiity Jiiil fur iii-i- i than Ihreo
iim in I lit.
Curio Iiv:il'i, h year old, waa
dim barged. An Information charg-
ing tliiil he Wail ilH'ni rlgllilo hod been
filed against li 111. Ilia mother ask-
ed for til" dim harge.
.
ESCAPED INMATE OF
LAS VEGAS HOSPITAL
IS HELD BY POLICE
II. U Wlill'1, mi escaped Inmate of
thu Hutu hospital fur Insane lit I.as
Vegas, whs lurried over to tlin police
yesterday moriilOK l.y u Hants Fe
freight ciiiidiirlor. Tim conductor
found White uboiird hi train between
I . Vega Hud Albuiiuernue. Whit"
said hi' hud escaped from a "lioHpiln I."
Chief McMlllln learned that White Kan
a patient at I.h Vegas. Thu police
tire holding lilin, u null Inn the arrival
of authorities from I hi' hospltHl.
MRS. M'GUINNESS SUES
FOR DIVORCE DECREE
Mr. J i. fin, i II. Mrilnlnnem,
ilaiiKhier of l:iri-Hi- ' Itaca, yeaterduy
ailed her hUNhand, John It. Moduli!-Ile- a,
for divorce III the dmirlrl court,
Mra. M'tiulniicHM alleKca that her
hual nnd failed to provide for her nnd
their aim, Jiiacph, 2 year old, while
they were livliiK In KI I'aao and that
It wiim nri CHxnry for her anil the child
In come here. Phe iiIho nlleKca thai
while under the influence of liquor
M i I u i n in hm threatened lo take hla
own life In the presence of her and
the child. Mra, MeOulntieaa atik for
the ciiMlody of the hoy.
II. T. Iirkey filed ull for divorce,
anying that hi wife, Mr. N. M.
1. M key, uhuiidnned him Heptrmher 1.
They were mnrrled March 17, 191j!,
ui (lullui, he oay.
It. M. ItoHenwnld nnd Heymour M'W-Inm-
were uppolnted nppmleer for
the Model company.
MENAUL STUDENT DIES
AFTER BOXING MATCH
That Kfciklel llomero, 1 8 year old,
of Kmhudn, riled lat ThurMday follow-liit- f
a IioxIiik mulch nt the Mcnaul
mcIiooI, where he wii it Ktudent, warn
learned yetterday. A report to that
effect In circulation previoiiHiy could
not h confirmed until then.
Itomero wu hoxliiK with rorflrio
(iiniKalcH, anoiher atudent. lie full
followliiK n IIkIU hlow t the aide, and
died aoon afterward. lr, L. I), Hlce
lielleve that Itomero' heart wa
weak, iim the hlow wiim not violent
rnoiiKh to he fatal.
The hotly waa lent to Kmlmdo.
LIME AND SULPHUR DIP
FOR INFECTED SHEEP
The aheep aalillary hoard ha re.
Blinded the order requiring two
of Imck, It. II. Crew, aecro-lar- y,
nnnoiinred yeaterduy. Only one
dlpplnii of huck will ilie leii'iilred
thl full. The board adopted a riKH-lutio- n
reiiuliiiiH the dlppliiK of In-
fected Hhcep In lime nnd sulphur.
PROMINENT LECTURER
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT
PARSONAGE PRODUCT
Kihvln Holt lliiiihee, I. !.. U.,
la the product of ft Methodist paimm-ait- e.
Ai. iiliiinniiH of the Ohio WeMeynn
tinlvet'Hlly and I'"1 HoHlon School of
Thoolowy, he I a p"tor of marked
ability nnd aitcce. Kleiied preldent
of the Dii I'uiiw unlveralty at Green-camli- i.
I ml., hi w ork In the educa-
tional field waa of a high order. While
nel'iliu Ht lie PailW he wa elected to
the Kpuscopney by the general con-
ference of ISO at lUiltlmore.
j J I lt lecture, "The, liiography of u
Hoy," I one of the notahle menmiKe
of the American platform.
We of Allimiiierque, lire highly priv-
ileged In having an opportunity to
hear t.
lie will lecture nt the l'lrat Mctho-dlx- l
ihurch Friday evening, September
1Mb, ul II p. m.
Rummage Sale
Sato nil your old ilinN and thlnjrH
anil Kiv them to the V, W. 4'. A. lor
their annual ntnuiixgn aale. llione 6til,
a ii. cxjjiNEit, m. n7 n. aiHttcopnthlti &Mrtallat,
I treat all curabla dleaea. Offto
Starn Building. Phona and lit.
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
IHuriiioca Quickly CurtHl,
"My attention wn firt railed toChamherluln'a t'oll Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy a much a twelve
year ago. At that time I waa eri-ous-
III with summer eomplalnt.
One dune of thl remedy cheeked the
trouble." write Mra, C, V. Florence,
Itocktield, linl. )''or Bale by all
we hue hum tchv
FANCY SAN JUAN
PEACHES
Only WU- - Vrr ll
Hie ll-- .l We U ill Hc lltl"
Ki n 011 ami I Jt -- (
r i in- - Mini.
). (M.lt Ml VI I. M IHHV
ft : 1 1 1 H
Mi.
It I I 111 I I. TOM Viol s
51V per Ito.
IK I NOT III 'J. AY
II Ills. Wi: Ml. lit, (I.
WARD'S STORE
IIS Marble A to. Phonos JUH-2B- 9
IIOMKK II. IV A IIP, MfT.
to FriiFcruriKrta ,
If you fall in K' t your Morning"
Journal, mil 4)
WESTERN UNION TBLE- -
fJHAPH COMPANY.
'hofi
J Strong Brothers f
Undertakers '
rnowiT urnviriE. mowr
Ik. 8THOMO IllJi, fJOFPKM
AHX Mi:CONI.
LOCAL ITEMS
-- OF If TEH&ST--
WKATIIEH HEPOItT.
For lha twenty-fou- r hour ending at
I n'i'irl( yesterday evening;
Mlnlinuin temperature, HI degreea.
rmixltiiiim, 411 degrees; tanne, 33
l inii iiiIiii i' nt 9 uVlnrk. 72
ilfltrrra, Holitliwinl wlnila; rliar.
Iltrboth. pa inn m, pnuerlng. I4ISJ.
That iood Hlruwlirri v . e rrenm to-
day. K"i' niiuly atore.'
)iiiily Knllrd Hiattn Mun-ha- l J, I!.
I luliihlm ii'lui ni'il hint lull ht from Hull
Mm re in I.
I S. Koh.ii w ,i Id, wlui wtiM nt KI
I'D mo on I'oaltHUB, ri'liirni'd to the tlly
jiHlcliliiy,
liniiiiy I'hI nut, who liux Iti li vlll-Ini- t
In the fiiHt for the luat month,
liiRl nluht.
Coiini'll No. G41, KiiIkIhh of ('ilium-Iiiih- ,
will nii'it at N o'tliirk tonlKht In
Kcllovva hull.
Mr, and lit, K. A. PiivIm arrived
hut nltsht from Nt-- Voik where I hey
were rn'i'iitly married
Jake Myera, who waa In auiithfrn
t'ulifnl iiin for the iiiNt inniilh,
to the rlty lael nlnlil.
Mr. and Mra. K. J- Hiioiih are In
Kanta ! for aeverul duyn. They mo-
tored to the ntutc i iiiillnl Hun. lay.
The Loyal Order of Minnie will meet
tuniMht in the Indue roonia. All vlslt-Ih- k
Mooae are cordhilly Invited to
Mra. Fred Si luiahle and little iluugh-le- r,
llerriadlne, will leave InnlKhl fur
Chlrano fur a vlnlt of aeverul weeks
with relativea.
A regular review of Alamo Hive No.
1, I., o. T, M will he held at 2:3
o'lliH'k thin afternoon in I. o. o. P,
hall. A Korlii! teu wll he hil l n flier
the tnei'lliiH,
lr. mid Mra. P. C. ItiikeH, I'rof. and
i Mm, C. K, illodKtn, Mr. and Mra. Jay
lliililia, MInh Jean lluliha and Harold
Helliia vlHlled Han Antoiilto Hunday,
ulioiil tweniy-fiv- e mile from thin
city, where I'rof. Nel ('. Nelmm him
hern f'kfiivatliiK for the nHl few
ni(iiithn for r it I iim iiiul Iiiih mudo mmif
linl'iirtant dUrnverlea. l'rofeHnor Nel-eo- n
In In the employ of the Aiiierlnin
Mnsii'um of Natural llialory, New
York,
BACA CASE AGAINST
CITY BEFORE STATE
SUPREME COURT TODAY
City Attorney T, N. WllUoraon left
hint niyht for Hantii IV to rein'eeent
the illy today liefore the Htate
iniilt In the rune of V'lfetto
Hliril uxaiimt the rlty of AllviiUel-iiu- e.
Mr. !,nn Imkti fur dHiiumea
to lone heeli received when U
lire truck collided ttjth hla liUBMV
m'veral scat ain. In the dlHttiit
court here the jury wan inmriiiicd t'
find atalnsl the plailnirr.
; "All a Mistake"
A fane comedy In three iieU, given
under (hf auapieea of the l.ndb" of
the Kt. John' fhurch at the Klkn'
opera hoiist ThurKiliiy, Keplemher 17
TUketn on nb' at AlatMin'a. AdmlHion,
C and 75 rent. Terminally directed
hy 11. KuMtiir--. Jenner,
H.uidle horsei,, Trimble' !ted l'.arn.
LOST!
IUiiwIi of key on triangular key
rliifs. t'lnilcr tn H. s., 4'ar if
Journal, and revle r ward.
KAXCY WI11T1' COLORADO POTATOES
$2.00 per hunilred
PEACHES, 85 a box
COO I) COOKIXG APPLES, 8 lbs. 25?
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS 26?; P.ACOX, 35
LAST CALL FOR CRAP.APPLES, 4t?
Our cannetl Vegetables for $1.25 a dozen are
great sellers.
J. A. Ski
Phones 60 and 61
Great Serial
IN PRICES
Grocery
205 S. first St
..$2.50 to $5.00
.$2.00 to $4.50
..$1.25 to $3.00
..$ .50 to $1.50
are about the same every-shoe- s
of by an advertised
of value.
West Central AveVv
WW WW
HEH FALL SHOES
Atacition Sale
WKDNKKPIY, Mill, AT 2:30 P. M 412 W. SAXTA IK A VEX ITS
I will sell at miction the entire furnishings of a four-roo- m house,
consisting in pnrt a follow: DrcsM-rs- , ImmIn, - springs, mattrcMscs.
rockers, chairs, dining room sol, refiiucra tors', four stoves, and In
fai t cverjihlng- - nsiilrcl to ftirnlsh a home; also a phonograph nnd
wsimls. All ctHitls sanlttiry.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
q Our showinp; of Fall Shoes is a display of Shoes of Special
Merit.
,
l The styles are correct, the workmanship is of the highest
character and every shoe will give thoroughly dependable
and satisfactory service.
9 Our lines are unusually complete and include practically
every new model, leather and style feature that will be in
vogue this season.
New Fall Shoes for Men....
New Fall Shoes for Women..
New Fall Shoes for Children.
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.New lall Shoes for Babies
9 Remember that shoe prices
where. Don't judge the merit
price. See the shoes for a proof
MAY WE SHOW YOU?
ADIOS !
CI IO TUC1TDC THURSDAY AND FRIDAYCLlU I II Lfl I UL EVENINGS. SEPT. 24-2- 5
THE FINAL PERFORMANCE
Elks' Minstrels and Musical Comedy
16 END MEN 16
OK ALIU QI I..ligCK'S liNIKI' CTTI.EXS
30 CHORUS 30
OF AIJU Ol Kltyi K'S IIEST SlXtJEISS.
All I' niter I'mstliHi of JOE I1HICX, the Pti-- r of Producers.
ha
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